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sors from Wayne State helped with
the numbers this year, n Dins.more
said.

team for about the past five years.
Sports there a;e not mtegrated into

the school system as they are here.
Sports are held In clubs. A popular
~rt there is soccer. \Nhile attending
Wayne High, Ingnd has played bas
ketball

Dan noted WIth a smil~ that they
disagreed often about watching soc
cer or football on the teleVISion while
she was at their home. He did say
that when the World Series came on
she did ask questions about baseball.

"Soccer is still the best though,"
Ingrid laughed.
"Promis~o is structurally different

than here. We don't have malls and
there are no fast food stores. There i5
more junk foods here than at
home," Ingrid s.ald. " We don't have
24 hour stores and there aren't a5
many conveniences there as here.
Bnan Taylor joked that while Ingrid
was living With them she teas.ed

The semester begins as soon as
the students arrive in Prague In mid
March and will finish in Greece at
the end of May with a trip to the
Greek Islands. Students are able to
eam 12 semester hours in the pro-

- gram itself, however, this semester
>ome of the students have enrolled
in extra classes at WSC before they
leave and will be finishing those
classes while abroad,

In late 'April, they will have a
spring break along with the
European students, This will afford
the students time to do traveling on
their own. Popular spots in the past
for Nebraska semester abroad stu
dents have been Italy, France,
Germany and Austria.

Students interested in the pr0
gram and other Study abroad activi
ties should contact Ian Dinsmore,
209 Connell Hall, 375-7428.

Brian Taylor

and biology are required every year,"
Ingrid said. "Since there is one le~,s

year of high school there than here,
we have tc hit it hard. Here you can
pretty much choose which classes
you want to take and major courses
you may only have to take one year."

At home Ingrid is active in swim

major from Scribner, Jim Hervert, d

junior accounting/finance major
from Hastings, Amber
Huggenberger, a sophomore English
major from Emerson, Agnes
Humlicek, a senior CIS/business
management major from Clarkson,
Mollie Martol, a s.enior finance
major from' Stanton and Valerie
Spilker, a junior human service coun
seling major from Omaha.

Ian Dinsmore, a member of the
Nebraska Semester Abroad
Consortium, is encouraged by this
year's participation from Wayne
State.

"When we began this program
several 'years ago, we wanted to
encourage students from Nebraska
to travel abroad and to be able to
have this experience together with
professors from Nebraska institu
tions, This Is the first year we've had
11 students participate even though
we 'have always sent two-four stu
dents each year. The affordability of
the program and having two profes-

Ingrid .Slmoes

See NEW, page 3A

Amy Taylor

trom one room to another, some
schools there have cla')')es on
Saturdays, high school In BraZil "
three yedfs, students there (dn
choose where they want to attend
school, and the average classroom
siLe there is around 50 students.

"Courses like Chemistry, physics,

Molly Llrlster and Katie Lutt, both
of Wayne, and Kelly Fredrick of
Wakefield are among eleven stu
dents from Wayne State College
who will be joining students from
University of Nebraska, University of
Nebraska-Omaha and University of
Nebraska-Kearney to attend classes
in the Czech Republic and at
Aristotle University in Greece
through the Nebraska Semester
Abroad program.

The students will be accompanied
by Dr. Kathy Conway, education
professor and Gerald Conway, busi
ness professor.

Linster is a· sophomore wellness
major, Lull is a junior elementary
education major, and Fredrick is a
sophomore psychology major. '

Tne rest 'of this year's participants
are: Rhonda Calvert; a senior human
service counseling major from
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; Sarah
Connealy, . a junior wellness major
from Lincoln; Darren Hagedorn, a
junior human service counseling

vide two, 40-minute periormances.
Keller IS the granddaughter of

Mabel Haberer and Tillie jones and
niece of Ginny Otte, all of Wayne.
She has already released a single,
"Run That By Me One More Time"
and her album, "Sparks Are Gonna
Fly," is due to be released within a

Semester Abroad students
spend spring 2000 in Europe

See BANQUET, page~A

$3,000 was received by those orga
nizing this event. The money has
helped to offset the cost of the ban
quet and the ticket prices were low
ered to S15 each.

Tickets may be purchased until
Tuesday, March 28 from George
Holm at K &. G Cleaners, from par
ticipating service groups or from
any of the skaters who have been
going door-to-door.

"This is your opportunity to find
out about the service organizatiofls
in our community, as well a's learn
more about the plans for the

dren and hasn't hosted exchange
students before.

Ingrid, 15 years old, has been
attending Wayne High School since
her arrival taking classes at different
grade levels accordmg to hetabUi.....
in each subject. J. . .....

She is from Promissao, Brazil
which is In the state of Sao Paulo
located in the southeast part of
BraziL Promissao has a population of
around 35,000.

Her family con"st, 01 her mother,
Duke Simoes, a teacher; her father,
Daria Lazaro, d lawyer; an older
brother, Gustavo SlmO€s, a graduate
i~ computer sCience; and an older
sister, Erica Simoes, d gradudtE' in
architecture who is gOing back to
school to take engineering classes

Some differences between high
school in Brazil and here Include
shorter hours in Brazil Ij\asses run
from 7 a.m. until noon), students
there don't go to different class
rooms because the t~ach(;'rs move

Jeff Quinn
be similar to last year'sevent.

On Friday night, during the annu
al barbecue, Joanie Keller will pro-

Exchange strident likes rural life

New attractions announced
for the Wayne County Fair

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Experiencing cultural changes,
Ingrid Simoes of Brazil has been liv
ing with three Rotary families in
Wayne for the past seven months
through a Rotary fOreign exchange
program.

Ingrid began her visit on Aug. 15
with the Dan Rose family and was
with them until Nov. 27. At that
time she moved in with Brian and
Amy Taylor until about a week ago
when she moved in with Wilma
Moore.

Through the program, not only
has !Ingrid had to deal with. small
town rural life but also with home
life on three different levels. The
Roses' have two daughters; Megan,
recently graduated from college and
Marisa,.in eighth grade. Roses' have
hosted four exchange students.
Taylors haven't yet started a family,
and Ingrid was their first exchange
student; and Moore has grown chil-

Although the Wayne County Fair
is still more than four months away,
members of the Wayne County Fa;r
Board have already scheduled a
number of attractions for fair-goers.

Dates for the 2000 fair are
Thur>day through Sunday, Aug. 3-6.

Earlier this year members of the
Wayne County Fair Board and those
from across the state attended the
Nebraska State Fair Convention in
Kearney.

At that time, a showcase of talent
was displayed and board members
r.eceived ideas on possible fair attrac
tions.

Since that time, a number of dif
ferent types of entertainment have
been booked for this year's fair.
, On Thursday night, Classic

Cowboys of Norfolk will provide bull
riding. The event will feature')bull
riding and mutton.,busting and will

Banquet to be held

Chambe~
coffee I

WAYNE- . /:

This week's . '. __~
Chamber .
Coffee will be held Friday,
March 24 at the Twin Theatre.

The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
with announcements at 10: 15.

Daycare providers
WAYNE - Daycare Providers

will meet Tuesday, March 28 at
7 p.m. at the Bank of Norfolk.

Members will meet with staff
from Head Start and discuss
Head Start rDaycare collabora
tion. All Daycare Providers are
welcome to attend. Credit
hours are available. For more
information, c"ntact Pam
Henderson at 375-2950.

Story hour
AREA - The Wayne Public

Library will hold Winter Story
Hour on Saturday, March 25 at
10:30 a.m. at the library. This
week's theme is "Gardens."

Veterans honored
AREA - Operation

Recognition II, a program hon
oring World War II veterans in
2000 with an honorary diplo
ma, is being offered this year.
For more information and an
application, contact the
County Veterans Service Office.
Cut off date for applications
will be'l'lug. 1, 2000.

Hospital auxiliary
WAYNE - The Wayne

Hospital Auxiliary will meet
Friday, March 24 at Providence
Medical Center. The brown
bag lunch begins at noon.

Meeting to be held
AREA - The Wayne Chapter

of Nebraskans for Peace will
meet Friday, March 24 at 6:30
p.m. at the Renaissance Coffee
House in Wayne, Everyone is
welcome to attend.

Roundup planned
WAYNE ~ Kinder~arten

Roundup in Wayne will be held
Friday, March 31. Registration
for students with last names
beginning with A-K will be held
at 9 a.m. Students with last
names beginning with L-Z reg
ister at 1 p.m. Parents are
asked to attend the roundup
also. Anyone who did not
receive a letter from the school
who has a child attending
kindergarten in the fall is asked
to call 375-3854 or 375-5725
for more information.

Bluebird meeting
AREA - An information

meeting about bluebirds will
be held at The Oaks, 1SOO
Vintage Hill Drive in Wayne on
Thursday, March 30 at 7 p.m.
For more information, call 375
2928.

Katie Saul, Wayne Scboola

FORECAST SUMMARY: A storm
fromthe southwest brings us
raib today into Friday. Mild con
ditions will prevail through the
weekend.

Weather

Day: Weather. Wind ·Rao.l'e
Than. Show,,", SE 20 47/55 The first Quality of Life Banquet
Fri. Showers NW 15 47/56 will be Sunday, April 2 on the Wayne
::~. ::::; :~:% NE 15:: State College campus.
Mon. Ptly doudy 39/64 The event, which Is designed to
W~yn.e forecast~.. recognize the area's 60 service orga-
provided by ~ nizations,. as well' as raise money

toward the establishment of a skate
~:::e16 H~~b ~ ~Ip ~ow park, begins at5 p.m,
Mar. 17 41 12 _ - From 5 to 6' p,m, skate board
Mar. 18 47 17 .15 1.5" demonstrations .will be given. The

::~ ~~~: ~: .~ ~ public is invited ~o visit .representa-
Mar,.~1 37 31 _ _ tivesof \(aripUJ·servi,ceorganlzations
~".22 45 36 - - dUriil9;tfta.t~tlin!!perlod;
.·.The~nqI:ll!tWllltalle pi_from

,-=;'h.':;.':~s:.~~ :;011' 6 to:~ p.m~Jn~ frye Conference
i,l'eIir'll> De&e-IMMJ' ....... -14,'1", !loom'athle Student Center,
~"""~ ~ ... Earlier this year, a' dt:mtion of
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In order to qu,,~hfy for one of these
scholarships, students, were reqUired
to be claSSified In the top 2S perce~t

to thell gradua~ng class and have
scored at least a 24 compollte AC T
s.core

A Regents scholarship pays full
tUition for up to 13S hours at UNK
and IS estimated In value at S10,000
per year; a G. Robert Muchemore
Foundation schotarship pays full
tuition for 15 hours per semester for
eight semesters; and a Chancellors
scholarship pays \ 1,000 per year,
for up to eight semesters.

cement bench. Richard Longe of
Wayne donated a half of a hog and
the processing was donated by Jim
Wozny of WinSide Lockers.

The draWing for pllze, was held
March 17

Winners Included Mike Olso[)
(candy), Jerry Rennerfeldt (wreath),
William Baier (cement football).
Eleanor Liekhus (Cllb/basslnet),
Eleanor Liekhus (cement bench) and
Jane Johnson (half a hog)

Over \650 was raised from the
benefit.

Haley had surgery on March 7
and is currently at home doing well

Stacey Martinson of Allen; 1R0ss
Gardner of Wakefield, Jon Gatchle,
Klinton Keller, Dustm Schmelts, and
Kmtin Wilson, all of Wayne; and
Aaron Less.mann of Winside are
among incommg freshmen who
each received a Regents,
Muchemore, or Chancellors scholar
ship from the UniverSity of Nebraska
at Kearney.

Martinson, Gardner, Keller,
Schmeits, and Le'ismann each
received a Chancellors scholarship,
and Gathle and WIlson each
received a Regents scholarship.

Todd Whitehead of rural Oakland
is an employee of Great Dane
Trailers in Wayne.

His In" year-old daughter, Haley
recent; 'd open heart surgery to
close one of three holes In her heart

Ken Duncan of Wisner, also a
Great Dane employee, became
aware of the Situation and quickly
put together a fund-raiser to help
the family With expenses.

Donations were made by Frankie
Fenner of Norfolk who donated
candy, a wreath and a combination
CIIb/basslnet. Ken Duncan don.,ted
a cement Nebraska football and a

• Interactive Session - MiXing, ~;xing& Tasting!
• Learn to use a variety of healthful soy produCts in

everyday cooklng,and baking
• Cooid>ook and materials included
.•. $6$88 JorfllOn-Credit Course.

';!,;•.»; :, "',:;\t·(/· .:.

TURd31,Apri\ '4
Wa1n~ 'f>tat~!.o\\~9~

1-Cf p.m.

Great Dane employees
hold fundraiser benefit

Robert Paul Hanson

Sylvia Henderson
Sylvia Henderson, 71, of Wakefield died Wednesday, March 15, 2000 at

her home.
Services were held Saturday, March 1S at St. Theresa Catholic Church in

Beresford, S.D.
Sylvia T. Henderson, daughter of Francis and Inez (Bickett) Leist, was born

Ian. 9, 1929 in Beresford, S.D. On Nov. 20, 1951 she married George W.
Henderson in Beresford, S.D. He died in 1988.

Survivors include four sons, Terry, Paul and lohn of Wakefield and George
of Lincoln; three daughters, Kathy of Wayne, Mary of Emerson and Jamie of
St. toseph, Mo.; fIVe grandchildren; one brother, jim Leist of Canton, S.D.
and three sisters, Virginia McNeil of laVerne, Minn. and Betty and Mildred,
both of California.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband and sisters and broth-
ers.. iI

Burial was in St. john's Cemetery in Beresford. The Bressler-Munderloh
Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

Area students among
scholarship winners

Robert Paul Hanson, 83, of Concord, died Wednesday, March 22, 2000 at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne.

Private family services will be held at a later date.
Robert Paul Hanson, son of Paul and Rhoda (McCormack) Hanson, was

born Jan. 5, 1917 at Dixon, S.D. He was baptized and confirmed into the
Methodist faith at Gregory, S.D. He attended elementary school at Gregory
and graduated from Concord (Neb.) High School in 1934. Following gradu
ated he farmed before entering the US. Air Force, where he served in the
South Pacific during World War II as a P-38 Pilot. On April 16.1944 he mar
ried Dorothy Heidenreich at Oskosh. He then trained pIlots before he went
to Italy for military missions before returning to the United States. The cou
ple then returned to the Carroll and Concord areas beiore moving to
Montana in 1950. The returned to Concord for a time and then moved back
to Montana until retiring to Concord in 1993. He was a member of
Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord and the American legion In Big
TImber, Mont. He was involved with flying planes, cattle ranching and play
ing cribbage.

Survivors include his wife, DOrothy Hanson of Concord; three sons, William
Hanson of Concord, Marl< Hanson of Florence, Mont. and Richard and Cindy
Hanson of Stony Creek, Va.; two daughters, Paula I Mills of Hopedale. III. and
Leslie and Richard Spomer of Moose. Wyo.; 14 grandchildren; 11 great
grandchildren; seven brothers, Dick Hanson and Roy Hanson, both of
Concord, Charles Hanson of Omaha. Roger Hanson of DenISon. Iowa.
Raymond Hanson of Van Alstyne, Texas, Edgar Hanson 01 ParadISe. Calif,
John Hanson of Pierre, S.D., two Sisters, Alice Senter of Seattle, Wash and
Phyllis Dirks of Concord; one goddaughter, Georgia Addison of Laurel; nieces
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by one son. Joel. one great-granddaughter.
Krystal, two brothers and one sister. • .

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrange
ments

Nichola) MUir of Wayne has been
,elected to be d Wayne State
College NaVigator for the 'pIIng
2000 <,erne-:.ter

MUIr I') the ':.on of Stev(' Mld Trudy
MUir He' I') d frE')~Hl\dn dt WSC,

majoring In computer sCience With
minor') \n oomputer information "Y')
terns and math. MUIr partiCipates In
basketball dnd golf Intramurals He
is a member of Circle K, a campus
wide honor ')ociety and As.soclatlon
for Computing Machinery (ACM).

The WSC NaVIgators. service orga
nlz~tlon consists of a select group of
s.tudents, Members. volunteer their
tIme giving campus. tours to
prospective students and their fami
Iiel, helping With speCial events and
telecounseling.

STARTS FRIDAY

1 ''WONDER 1
1 BOYS" ·R- 1

and

"SNOW DAY" -R·1 Show nightly at 7 & 9 I·
Sat. & Sun Matinee at 21Pa~ses Accepted and Tues.1

.is bargain night.

" TWIN -~!

THEATRE ,~~

Muir Navigator

1 COMING SOON 1
The Road To EI Dorado,1 Mission To Mars 1

Don't forget our

I customer appreciation 1
this weekend.

1
All new releases are $2.001

Older nUes • 5~
Games are ha" priced

1All concession specials 1
are $1 off the reg. price.

I.Rent so.m.eth.in.9 and pull 1
our slot machine for- a

I
.Chaiic~~~=~ other 1

- ... free c8rtOoos for thi kids
l.}< .l(.W~~W.!lth jlfladult~; .•... -~ .... _' ...

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Tea Drinking and
Cancer Prevention

ClJ11Ielija \/lll'I/\/\ 1\ the
plant .... ouree of all leu .... - gret:n
black. and oolong Allhough
many ,ndl\ldual> like the ta'ie
of beverage, made' twm lea.
the central nervou" sy:-.tern
:-.timulant cajjetfle appear .... to
have much 10 do v, Ilh the
herb', popularIty the world
over Yet. tea ha\ other con
q,tuenh - e'pcClally po! he
no!., - that may impart health
benehh to tea drinker, Green
tea 1\ not fennenteu. a" 1<"
black and oolong Therefore
the~e con"tituenh an: more
likely to be unaltered In greelf""
tea.

When tea i.nfu\lon"l aft

given to laboratory anlITIJI'....

the ammal> gel fev,erJumo".
and the growth of ex"tlng
tumo" is ,lowed Th" ob'er
vatlon has led re,earche" to
explore the effech of lea
drinking on cancer in human,
In a large ,tudy in China It
was shown that indi\'ldual,
who consumed the mosl lea
were least likely to have can
cer of the esophagu,. In a US
study of postmenopau,ai
women it was shown that
women who consumed 2 or
more cups of tea daily _were
less likely to have cancer of
the digesti ve and uri nary tracts
as compared to women who
did not drink tea.

Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St.. Wayne. NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293

...we

Violet Bruns, 92, of Wisner. formerly of Wayne, died Monday, March 20,
2000 at the Wayne Care Centre in Wayne.

Services will be held Friday. March 24 at 10:30 a.m. ·at St. PaUl Lutheran
Church in Wisner. The Rev. lames Carretta will officiate. Visitation will be
Thursday, March 23 from noon to 8 p.m. at Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
Home in Wayne with a prayer service at the funeral home at 7:30 p.m.

Violet Myrtle Lubberstedt Bruns, daughter of Oscar and Esther (Sundquist)
Brown. was born June 7, 1907 at Wakefield. She was baptized and confirmed
at Salem Lutheran Church at Wakefield. She attended rural school near
Wakefield. On Feb. 14, 1927 she married Fremont Lubberstedt at Wakefield.
The couple made their home in the Dixon, Wakefield and Wayne areas. She
was employed at the Wayne Hospital for many years. Fremont died in 1974.
On April 18, 1979 she married Adolf Bruns at St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Wisner. The couple made their home in Wisner. Adolf died on March 20,
1996. She lived at the Laurel Care Center until moving to the Wayne Care
Centre in January of 2000. She was a member of St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Wisner.

Survivors include two s.ons, Norman and Elaine Lubberstedt of Dixon and
Larry and Sally Lubberstedt of Laurel; one daughter. LoIS and Kermit Graf of
Laurel; 12 grandchildren; 38 great-grandchildren; nine great-great grand
children; one brother, Harold and Mildred Brown of Randolph; three sisters.
Eunice and Hugh Kohlmeier of McCook, Gladys Anderson and Ferne Longe,
both of Laurel, one sister-in-law, Emma Brown of Wakefield; nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded In death by her husbands. one grandson and one broth
er.

Honorary pallbearers Will be lier grandchildren. great-grandchildren and
spouses

Active pallbearers will be Kenny Hintz. Terry Graf. Ryan Lubberstedt. Regg
Lubberstedt, Stuart Lubberstedt and Keith Lubbelltedt.

Burial will be In the Wakefield Cemetery In Wakefield Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home ;n Wayne is in charge of arrangements

Inez Olds

Obituaries _

Violet Bruns

Inez Olds, 87, of Wayne died Friday, March 17, 2000 at the Hillcrest Care
Center in Laurel.

Memorial services were held Tuesday, March 21 at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main officiated.

Inez Mona Olds, daughter of Nels and Bessie (Washburn) jensen, was born
March 1, 1913 at Owanka, S.D. She attended grade school in Farmingdale,
S.D., graduated from Rapid City, S.D. High School and the University of
South Dakota at Vermillion, S.D. She grew up on a ranch near Farmingdale.
On May 28, 1942 she married Kenneth Olds at Sioux Falls, S.D. The couple

·l,ved at Oakland, Calif., Dallas, Texas and Lincoln before moving to Wayne in
1947. Her husband joined a law firm in Wayne, where he was an attorney.
She was a member of the First United Methodist Church in Wayne, United
Methodist Women and the Minerva Club. She enjoyed knitting, reading,
travel, embroidery and cooking.

Survivors include her husband, Kenneth Olds; one son, Kenneth Olds Jr. of
Greeley, Colo.; two daughters, Sandra and Gary Lorenzen of Lincoln and
Diane and Gary McCarty of Emporia, Kan.; SIX grandchildren; three sisters,
june Allender of San Bernadino, Calif., Una Hamm of Rapid City, S.D. and
ViVian Coulter of Norman, Okla.; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death one infant son, three brothers and four sisters.
Memorials may be given to the First United Methodist Church in Wayne.
BUllal was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne..Schumacher·Hasemann

Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.
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.ReRT

900 Norfolk Avenue
402·371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery:
G 0 Adams M 0 FACS
C F Henner M 0 FACS

Ji)~eptl C Hlany liMO FACS

Pediatrics:
o G Blornenberg, M 0 FAAP

o S Hynes M 0 FAAP

Family Practice:
W F Beckel M 0 FAAFP
F 0 DOlOn M 0
G T Surber M 0 FAAFP

A J Lear, P A -C

Internal Medlclne:
W J Lear M 0 DABIM

Gastroenterology:
o A Oudly, M 0 .. FACG
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~
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OmCES
·LAUREL 2&8-3042
·WlSNER 821-3218
·WAKEFIELD 287-2287
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·Iam.. A. Lindau M.D.
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·Wuna L. Wiseman M,D.
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grace period for parents to deter
mine if their child would be better
suited for a'half day or for a full day.
Admmistrators and staff members
will bring back recommendations to
the Board concerning the daily
schedule and the grace period for
allowing paren~ to make a decision
If they would choose to option thell
child to attend All Day
Kindergarten

A certified teacher contract was
approved for Jeaneen Klndshuch
She wa, hlled to fill the vacancy
with the retIrement of Middle
School Librarian Faunerl Bennett,
effectlv~ at the end of the school
year Bennett has taught in the
Wayne School Distnct for 33 years

The next regular meeting of the
Wayne Community Schools Board
of. Education will be held on
Monday. April 10 at 7 p.m at the
high school In Wayne.

noon on Saturday, April 1.
Anyone interested in donated

money for the event can drop off
the money from noon to 10 p.m. on
Friday and from 8 a.m. to noon to
Saturday

Checks .may also be sent to the
High School by April 1.

The students have set a goal of
S1,000 for this event.

WAl'NE
SPORT

&.SPINE
CLINIC

p~rirte'i:tatS
S.,....yGllllland,R,P.
Ka,. Johneon,R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P.
WlIIO•.vis _

Magnuson
EyeCare

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

402-375-2468

OPTOMETIUST

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

Wayne 1Jenta[l
Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 Nor1,II MaIn Street
_., N8IIraslla

Phone: 375-2889

DENTIST

Dr Robert Krugman Certified
Crllropractlc Sports PhY':>IClar'l

214 Pearl 51.
Wayne, NE

Office hours by appOintment

402-375-3000

i\IENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNITY MENTAL

IfEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC

219 Main' Wayne, NE 68787 I

Dr. Mohammad Sholab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

The Wayne Board of Education
met in special session on March 22.
Agenda Items discussed Included All
Day Kindergarten and certified
teacher contract.

Board members. approved the
proposal of offellng All Day'
Kindergarten beginning lor the
2000'2001 academiC year

It would require the hiling of two
additional elementary teachers
There would be four sections of all
day classes, With three In Wayne
and one in Carroll

All Day Kindergarten will be
offered with parents knOWing up
front of the schedule deSigned for a
full day. FOr those parents not wish
ing to send the" child to a full day.
they would have the option 01
enrolling their student for a half day
of Kindergarten and it would be
their decision to make

Also discussed was allowing a

IIEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

Board approves all
day Kindergarten

Fundraiser has high goals
The Wayne High School High will

be the beneficiary of a fundraiser
being planned by the Wayne State
Radio station.

Members of the KWSC
FMlWayne (K 92) radio station will
be on top of the Swans' building at
Second and Main Streets in Wayne.

They will be broadcasting live
from noon on Friday, March 31 until
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Begmning With a log, R.D, uses
hi,) chalnsdw to create a variety of
wildlife dnd human figures. Within
minutes, from hiS start, a form
begins to emerge from the log.

Several of the creations made dur
ing the fair will ~e auctIOned off on
Sunddy and others die ,cheduled to
be raffled oH during the Friday bar
becue

The Amallng Arthur will be per
f0rrnlng at various tlme~ on Friday
and SalurddY

Arthur's list of talents includes
"Iuggler, yo·yo guru. stdtwalker, bal·
loon artist dnd support a 'twisted
drL'"

On Saturday MagiCian leff Quinn
will be walking around the fair
grounds performing his magic
tricks

QUinn was born and raised in
Omaha and received a degree in
broadcast journalism. After working
In VdFlOUS locations, he decided to
SWitch lobs and since that time has
been trdveling allover the country
performing his magic act.

In addition to these new acts, the
love '0 lop Petting Zoo will be on
the grounds all four days and Mac's
Amusements will again provide the

carnival.
More Information and specific

performance times will be
announced when they become
available.

Certified Physicians Assistant

Dr. M[ark Davis

month
Between the two performdncc'),

the pre':.entation of the Farm Bureau

and Kilroy awards Will take pldce
Saturday's activities Include the

local tractor pull in the afternoon
dnd thE' Bush pull In the evening

1 he traditional Demolition Derby
will conclude the fair actiVitIes on
Sunday evening

Severdl attractions will bE' on the
fdlrgrounds throughout the fair aho

The Alexander Nine Horse Mini
Hitch will be on the grounds all four
clay,

The horses and their owner dnd
trainer, Dale Alexander and hiS Wife

Kandy come to Wayne for the lirst
time this year

The ninp hlack horses are only 34
Inches tdl 1 will pull a custom·
made WeJ(J(H! through the falr

9rcJlmds during the fair, Each horse

" able to pull thre,' times their body
weight

The Alexander Mini Hitch travels

allover the country dnd dppears at
fair), parades, rodeos and festivals. i\

45·foot specially built trader With
nine .slant stalls carries the mlnl\
their ha·rness and the wagon

Also on the fairgrounds through
out the fair will be RD. Coonrod,
Chain saw Artist.

continued from 1A

Banquet-----------
In the community.

A Wayne resident will also speak
briefly on the quality of life in Wayne
and what types of community ser·
VICe' and support draw people to the
communIty

OrganIZer; of the event hope to
raise community dwarene~s about
the benefits of haVing a skate park in
the community. .

They have ,put together a fact
sheet that Indicates the youth who
have been partlcipatmg are learning
about design and construction of
safe ramps, rails dnd fun box.es and
assessing various types of building
materials.

It IS estimated that In the United
States there Me 35.9 mdlion skaters
dnd 10 million of those are skate
boarder"i Skating IS a world-wide
'port; ,kate parks have been built In
furope, Mexico, Canada and South
AmenCd

~or more Information about either
the Quality of Life Banquet or the
proposed Skate Park, contact George
Holm. 375·1327: Paul Judson. 375
4667; Tim Sharer. 375·2044 or Dave
Knight, 375·2184

New

At the present time, more than 30
re':>ponsf":' from servIce Ofganlza
tion,s have been received by the
banquet committee. The inforrnd
tlon prOVided will be Included in the

printed program to be dIStributed
at the bdnquet.

One goal of thIS project has been
to open a greater Jine of communI
cation between 'the groups on thel~

needs, goals and ways they can
compliment each other by worklnq
together -

During Su'nday's banquet, an area
youth will speak on the youth 01 the
community and youth Involvement

continued from 1A
Skateboard Park In Wayne," saId
George Holm.

A second anonymous donation of
$15,000 was recently rpc('lved hy
the Skdteboard Park committee
Although the donor Wishes to
remain anonymous, It was Indicated

that the person felt that the add"
tlon of a skatepark In the communi"
ty would benefit the entire comrnu·
nlty, both finanCially dnd otherwl~('

This drawl~g of a cement skate p.rk Is one option .".nable
to the city of Wayne. Several other options have .Iso been
discussed.
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Iishe-f), prJrlter~, educJl(Jr), dnd

scholJr,) to build the comrmHllty c)j

the book A':. the people who know
and love booh and value the rich
ness they bring to our live'), our

Nebraska Center ':>upport" progrdl1lo;,
to celebrate dnd <,tIlTlulate- publiC
Iflterest Ifl book<., rCddlng, dfld the
wrrtten worrl

"I want to go to another country

Japan IS my flr~t chOice and Italy I':.

my second chOIce," Marisd ~ald

"My foreign exchange experience
has been a good 'One," Ingnd said
.. At first I Just Wanted to learn the Idn·
guage but I am learning so much

more. The culture dltference is some·
times d little hard, like trying to

understand why Americans do thing'
they do, but I am learning how to
handle things. It ha, been fun'

"I would love to go to Brazil," Dan
sdld. "Two Rotary Visitation teams
have come from Brazil and I've met
other foreign exchange students in
thIS area that were from Brazil '

Global travel IS not new to the
RosE'S' either. The family went to
Belgium two years ago to VISit on(' of
their former exchange students, Ben
Van der Auwera

Marlsd, the youngest of Ro':.(:',:> , two
ddughters, a.nnounced ':.he I') hopinq
to be a foreign exchange student In

10th grade.

friends in Brazil get a chanc.e to is
great; and that Nacho cheese is now
her favorite cheese. Watching televi·
sion, she said, was her least favorite
thing to do. At Christmas time she
saw snow for the first time.

"I thougM it was pretty and fun
but I don't like being cold," Ingrid
said. "In Brazil it's always warm with
the coldest temperatures being in
the 40s and SOs in the winter."

Bnan noted that he and Amy are
pretty eXCited with the prospect of
visiting Ingrid in Brazil sometime
when it's cold here

~~~.". .
~~r Lindsey joins Dr. ,Mark Davis in offering specialized
~:> healthcare fOr women ofaU ages, including...

~~. • Obstetrics • Menopause
1< •Female Surgery • Infertility
~.. • Gynecology • Osteoporosis
~~~•." • Laparoscopic/Laser 'Surgery
if}>
~l'J.

~::'
~;.
;~~:
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home page,
www.nlc.state.ne.us/public /nebawa
rds.html, or contact Mary Geibel.
402-471-2045, 800-307·26665. e
mail: mgeibel@neon.nJc.st.;lte.ne.u.:.
for print information.

Enter by sending the entry form.
two copies of the book, and the
entry fee to NCB Book Awards
Competition, Nebraska library
CommiSSion, The Atrium. 1200 N
Street, SUite 120, lincoln, NE
68508-2023

The Nebraska Center for the Book
brings together the state's readers,
writers, booksellers, librarians, pub-

Ii
:. The Liq.uor B.arn
, 118
• E.2nd

Street
Wa)'ne

:," 37S-S174

must be followed. A couple of these
rules are: students can· not .drive or
get drivers licenses while in another
country, and there is supposed to be
no dating while in another country.

"Clubs keep a close eye on stu
dents," Dan said. "If something
does I10t seem right then it will be
discussed with them but if it doesn't
change, they will be sent home."

"There's a iiaison person who is
not a host mom or dad available
within the Rotary for the student to

, talk to if there are problems," Wilma
said.

Wilma notes that she wanted to
be a host stnce her -children were In
school but she was hesitant due to
less activity in a one person house
hold that would be remedied by
having family and friends around as
much as possible during Ingrid's
stay.

Ingrid remarked that the Rotary is
a good organization for foreign
exchange and that she had
searched around but found them to
be the best.

An exciting Rotary event yet to

come for Ingrid is a four week bus
trip that travell from San Diego to
Washington D.C. The tour of U.S
Sights will begin June 13 and foreign
exchange students will be picked up
at 10-15 different locabons along
the way. Rotary members chaper·
one the trip. Ingrid will return to
Wayne on July 10 and after that she
Will return home.

When asked about some of her
most favorite things she discovered
while in the U.S., she smiles and says
that seeing new movies before her

- ~ ~j'

Students -abroad
Nebraska Semester Abroad participants Spring 2000, seated left to right, Ambe~

Hugenberger, Katie Lutt, MQlly L1nster, Mollie Marotz. Standing left to right, Rhonda
Calvert, Darren Haggedorn, Valerie Spilker, Kelly Fredrick, Sarah Con nealy, Jim Hervert
and Agnes Humllcek.

Nebraskans invited to nominate
books for the 2000 book awards

The 2000 Nebraska 800k Awards
program. sponsored by the
Nebraska Center for the 800k
(NCB), will recognize and honor
books that are wntten by Nebraska
authors, publIShed by Nebra,ka
publishers, and/or .set Ifl Nebra'lka
or relate to Nebraska.

Books published in 1999. a, ,ndl'
cated by the copynght date. are ell,
gible for nominatIon. They rnu"t be
profeSSionally published, have an
ISBN number. and bound. Books
may be entered in one or more of

the follOWing categones: Non-fic
tion. Fiction, Children/Young
Adult;Cover DeSign/Illustrations.
and Poetry

Certificates will be awarded to the
winners in each category. Award
winners will be announced at the

Nebraska Center for the Book
Annual literature Festival In the fall
of 2000.

The winning books will be dIS'
played at the literature Festival and
presented to the Governor to be
Included in the permanent collec
tion at the mansion. Winners will be
entitled to display award stickers on
their book covers.
'The entry fee is $35 per book.

Deadline for entries is May 15,
2000. fntryforms are available from
the Nebraska ·lil¥ary Commission

the Internet, is affordahle now and e
mail helps' keep people globally more
.conneciect Brian' noted howprofi
cient Ingrid is on e-mail.

"Her parents only called once a
month and when they did they
would tell her how bad her
Portuguese was getting," Brian said.
"Ingrid and her family sent a lot of e
mail messages to each other, though.
Her brother was practic'lng his
English over the Internet."

Taylors' noted that it was their
interest in international involvement
that helped them b.ecome exchange
student hosts. The Rotary is a profes·
sional organization that promotes
international ties.

"Two years ago, we lived and
taught in Korea for seven months,"
Amy said. "One nice thing about
Rotary exchanges, there are certain
standards whether students are com
ing to the United States or leaving it
to be exchange students elsewhere."

The Rotary, the largest and oldest
civic organization in the world, has
been in Wayne for 13 yeqrs. There are
just under 1.2 million Rotarians
worldwide and the organization is 95
years old. There are 46 clubs in this
district with 19' exchange students
being hosted by several of them.
Students can choose three countries
they would like to go to.

A standard procedure on foreign
exchange set by the Rotary includes
splitting a student's stay With two or
three families to give them as much
diversity as possible.

Since the students are to be
ambassadors for their countries,
there are strict international rules that

Want a fast,
inexpensive

drive-thru lunch?'

•

901E.nh
Wayne

, ,",' . ' FREE·~

~~ Delivery Call
.....I@ 375-4692

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers
met March 6 at Tacos &. More in
Wayne. Marilyn Wallin, vice presi
dent, conducted the meeting in the
absence oLHarold Maciejewski.

fifteen members responded to
roll call.

Committee reports were give.
Lois Youngerman, Community

Service Chairman, suggested that
each member present write a note
to an absent members stating that
they were missed and urging them
to attend future meetings. In addi
tion, members are.\0 bring a child's
book, used or 'l~": JO th~...ne}'t
meeting. The books will be 'giVen to
the Head Start program.

Mrs. Youngerman also presented
material and information about the
Ponca Community Educational
foundation that prOVides scholar
ships, special use awards, teacher
endowment grants, an emergency
help grand and school projects sup-
port. '

This is accomplished through
memberships, memorial donations
and endowments. The motto of this
organization. is "We have no greater
asset than our young people; no
belter cause than their education.

Alice Schulte, legislative chair
man, gave an update on current
legislation pertaining to retirees.

Vera Diediker, protective services
chairman, urged members to be
aware of using herbs unless under a
doctors supervision so there isn't
conflict with medications being
taken.

Patrick Gross of Wayne presented
a program on his duties as weather
observer at Wayne. This is an essen
tial service to farmers in the area
and gives immense data to all citi
lens.

Gross reports this information
daily to the National office at Valley.
Reported are the high anof lows of
temperature and precipitation.
Rainfall measurements are taken in
the morning. The measurements of
precipitation are taken at 7 a.m.

Being a weather observer involves
accurate record keeping. He also
explained equipment used and the
function of it.

Gross alsO presented statistics on
high and lows of temperatures and
precipitation amounts during the
depression years.

The next'fT1eeting will be at the
Harvest Cafe in laurel on Monday,
May 1 at 9:30a.m. Ella Larson and
Marguerite Stage are program
chairpersons.

Wayne Area
Retired Teachers
listen to weather
information

~xchange-------------
continued fi'onHA·
them about so mu~hof their'tood

. coming' out of boxes. :
"An average meal at home would

consist of rice, beans, salad, chicken
or beef," Ingrid said. "My mother
goes to the market two to three
times a week. We have a lot of fruit
too. Our noon meal is our biggest
meal."

Noting the difference in her
English' proficiency now as com
pared to her arrival, Roses' said she
understood the language but had
n't had enough practice with con
versationa! English. Ingrid said she
had seven years of English before
coming here as it's required but it
must be taken as a private course.

"I think the younger you are the
better chance you have to learn
another language," Kyle Rose said.

Ingrid's English is easy to under-
. stand now. She laughs and remarks

that when she talks to her family
about once a month, she forgets to
keep speaking Portuguese to them
and speaks in Eng/ish.

"They wait until I'm finished and
tell me they couldn't understand
me," Ingrid said. "Sometimes when
I write to them in Portuguese, I for
get and write in English. I have
made a friend at Wayne State
College who is from Brazil and I also
practice my Portuguese with her
sometimes. I don't think I will forget
the English language when I go
back home because I have friends
who will want to practice speaking
it."

The Taylors' said it was fun having
Ingrid around. Technology, such as
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There will be a study done
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----Editorials----
American Red Cross

"A Sad Story"

f

and the surrounding communities
have come to count on.

We still need to do some work on
this vehicle before it will be ready to
go out to a disaster scene, which
means we need some financial sup
port from the people in our com
munity.

To make a donation to the Wayne
Chapter of the American Red Cross,
you can either call 375-5209 or mail
a donation to 112 E. 2nd Street in
Wayne.

If you would like further Infonna
tion about our plans with this emer
gency response vehiCle, you can
contact either Rowan Wiltse or
LeRoy lanssen. We hope to have it
available to'show in parades this
summer so thilt the people in
Wa~ can see "their dollars work'"

a

something that gets railroaded
through the Legislature in a hurry.
But this, decidedly, is not one of
those times.

Teacher Pay - Part /I will be with
us in 2001.

funding for the program would be
provided by the first $ 50q,OOO of
Interest Income from the Tobacco
Settlement Trust fund

However, the body adopted an
amendment that would use $21
million of the trust fund's prine Ipal
over a three-year p€rlod

Lincoln Senator Ron RaIkes' pnor
Ity measure, LB 715, concerning the
revamping of the state aid formula,
failed to advance iast Thursday
Because of the compiexlty of the
sublect matter, Senator Doug
Kristensen motioned to bracket the
bill until April 11 Senator Raikes did
not object tot he motion

In brief, LB 71 S would have
changed school aid In that It would
take into account how districts
spend their property tax dollars
AdditIOnally, the proposal would
have attempted to reduce the gap
of per~pupil aid between dense arid
sparsely populated dlStncts

Last Tuesday, Sen"tors Kermit
Brashear and John Hilgert filed a
motion to pull LB 1405 out of com~
mlttee and out onW the floor ThIS

bill forbids the use of fetal tISsue
from _elected abortions for research
purposes. Sponsored by Senator
John Hilgert and prioritized by
Senator Paul Hartnett, the legisla~

tlon sta/led In the Judiciary
Committee With a 4-4 vote. The
motion will be hear.d thIS week and
need 25 favorable votes In order to
pass:

As always. if you have any com~

ments or questions about any mat·
ter pending In the legISlature, please
do not hesitate to contact me at my
office Senator Pat Engel. District
# 17, State Capital, Lincoln, Neb
68S09; (402) 471~2716 or e·mail
lengel@unicam.state.ne.us

ceremony. Juice the sales tax rate
and then see ff you can outrun that
mob from the local Chamber of
Commerce.

This is the old "government is a
process" thing at work. Sometimes,

American Red Cross

The Wayne County Chapter of
the American Red Cross recently
acquired an emergency response
vehicle (ERV) from the Lancaster
Red Cross chapter.

Rowan Wiltse and LeRoy Janssen
have been working to clean and
"spruce up" this vehicle so that It
can be used to respond to disaster
situations, It is set up to serve food
to both victims as well as emer
gency response people and also
comes .equipped with cots, blan
kets, and limited first aid supplies to
help and assist medical personnel
on the scene. .

March is Red Cross month. It's the
time of 'year when we tum to the
people in our community for help in
raising funds we need to provide
the vital services families in Wayne

mendations are made, thle
Education Committee would then
hold public meetings In each con~

gressional district prior to December
31,2000

Two of Senator Nancy
Thompson's bills ha,ve been amend·
ed Into LB 1399 The Master
Teacher Program Act would reward
teachers who demonstrate a com
mitment to high quality teaching by
receiving national certification. It
would provide an annual bonus of.
S5,OOO for the life of the certificatE'

According to the floor debate,
there afe currently eight teacher:),
Including from District 17, who
would qual;!} ior the program

The Attracting Excellence to
Teaching Program Act would pr()~

vide renewable student loans for
outstanding Nebraska teacher edu·
calion students The loans would
proVide up to $2,500 per year for
students who agree to teach 111

Nebraska upon graduation for
each year the student teachers in
Nebraska, one year of their loan
would be forgiven.

The body adopted amendments
to the bill concerning the makeup
of the task force and the amount of
the annual bonus. After all of the
amendments were considered, the
bill advanced to select file

Advancing to final reading lalt
week was LB 1436. Introduced by
Hastings Senator Ardyce Bohlke,
thIS bill would create the teen
tobacco education and prevention
prolect committee, which wouid
review anti-tobacco policy propo~)+

als from high school students
"round the state and select winning
proposals within four class distin(
tlOns based upon population me
Under the original text of the bill.

emergency response
vehicle is acquired

Wl-\il,.~ you'Rf aU",
GRiNG M~ BACK

SOM6 M(J;:<.(:. Ci-\irs
AtW 6U:R, OkAY.?

L-£GISl-AfURr fO SiUOY IS~US OF L1JW iSACl-1SR PAY.

Yeah, people are fed up with
property taxes. But take a whack at
their take~home pay and see how
they like it. Do it in an election year
and you probably won't be around
next January for the oath of office

bat thIS, an amendment was drafted
that reqUIred prosectors to check all
defendant's driVing records equally
Both the amendment and bill
advanced to the last stage of debate
With the understanding that more
re.>earch was needed as to the valid
Ity of the out-af-state conviction
and what IS needed to admit the
prior conVIction into the record

Session winding down
Hello everyone l The sesSion IS oHio

cially winding down with only four
weeks remaining 'Last fhurseay my
priority bill, LB 1004, concerning
the use of out~of~sate DUI and
refusal conVictions, was heard on
select file

Two weeks 3g0 on select file, con
cerns were raised concernfllg
whether the law could be used to
unfairly target minorities. To com-

The body considered LB 1217 last
Monday and Tuesday. LB 1217 is a
budget bill Introduced on behalf of
Governor Johanns that would pro~

Vide deficit appropriations to state
agencies. A substantial portion of
the debate time centered on a pro
posedwi~erness camp. Located in
Fullerton, Nebraska. the Wilderness
camp was intended to provide more
treatment space for nonviolent juve
nile offenders, in order to ease over
crowding at the Kearney youth
rehabilitation ~nd treatment cen
ters. The camp would have provid
ed beds for SO juveniles for three
months.

Because the measure was not
introduced in the form of a bill,
Senator Ernie Chambers filed an
amendment that would delete all
funds relating to the camp. After
several hours of debate, the bill
advanced to select file.

Tuesday morhing debate opened
on LB 1399, Introduced by Senator
Ardyce Bohlke and prioritized by

Senator Deborah Suttle, this legisla
tion would create a teacher 'salary
tape force that would study teaCher
salaries, the retention of quality
teachers and the extension of
teacher contracts. After such recom-

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

The standard thing to do is to say
"We hate to say I told you so," but
it's a standard that reflects one of
our cultural oddities.

The fact is, it usually feels really
good to say "I told you so," and
that's why so many 6f us smirk
when we say it. At the very least, "I
told you so," is usually reflective of
some vindication of the party of the
first part. The' guy who said that it
would rain on the parade, that the
car wouldn't start, that the groom
would leave her at the altar.

In this case, the ISsue is the much~

dIScussed issue of higher pay for
Nebraska teachers Guess what'

After all the hype and talk and talk
and talk the Legislature IS GOING
TO DO A STUDYI

Well, who'd a thought It'
Lots of people, actually They just

don't happen to write columns that
let them say things out loud, so to
speak.

One look at the budget awaaay
back before the Legislature con~

vened, and one look at the potential
costs of the proposals being talked
about, would tell anyone experi~

enced in the ways of the Legislature
that this idea had "Study Belore
Opening" stamped all over it.

It's an election year, so it was
stamped ;n red ink, in big print

In fairness. the study was proba·
bly the fair thing to do all the way
around

This is not to take a position
against higher teacher pay. ThIS IS to
say that higher teacher pay IS gOing
to mean either NEW TAXES or
HIGHER TAXES

Them's the facts, folks'
The local property tax IS the

bogeyman of our time. It was the
bogeyman of the last century in
Nebraska. However, only a silly per·
son would think that the Legislature
could hike the sales and/or Income
tax rates without catching a lot of
flak for It

Thanks is given

Andy Witkowski
Wayne

Dear Editor,
On feb. 12 I sustained some lite

threatenmg InJurtes that caused
massIve Internal bleeding. ! ')pent
three weeks in the hospital and now
t am lucky enough to be able to heal
here at home In Wayne.

I read the Siouxland Blood Bank
-editorial in the March 9 edition of
The Wayne Herald and was deeply
touched to learn that 33 people had
given blood on my behalf. To add a
bit of pleasent Irony I was giv~n

exactly 31 units of blood to keep me
alive.

I have not lived in Wayne since
1995 and I think it is to the special~

ness of this community that so
many gave of themselves In my
time of need. '

I would like to extend my deepest
gratitude to all those who gave and
continue to give blood. Nobody in
this sort of traumatic situation sur·
vives alone. On behalf of myself and
my family, we thank everyone for
the support.

between people and ~ftlrm) every
per'.>on as an indiVidual. 2. A church
that value') children, that welcome')
them on their own terms-a church
they are eager to attend. 3 A con·

.gregatlon that cherishes freedom
and encourages open dialogue on
question') of faith. 4 A religiOUS
community that affirms spiritual
exploration as a way to truth.5. A

church that thinks globally "nd act,
locally on the great I')sue,:> of CJur
time: World peace, women") rights,
raclalju<:.tlce, honl€lessnes')., gay and
lesbian flghb dnd prutectlon of the
environment

Religlou,) Wisdom I') pvprchang
109 Churches cannot move on
because of 'fear 01 change.' A book
publIShed a few years ago·1 think by
Spong~the church must change or

die' The UMC has lust lost another
mml')ter and Jimmie Creeches for
mer church ha, lost hall ItS memo
bershlp because we cannot accept
the CIvil and moral rights of a large
part of our population Ask yoursell
What would Jesus do?

Marie Hubbard
Laurel

..

teachings of Jesus are the 'Miracles,'
Life IS about what we perceive

things to be If we are uSing percep~

tlon to justify our own mistakes-our
anger, our impulses to attack, our
lack of love in whatever form it may
take~we Will see a world of evil,
destruction, malice, envy and
despair All this we must forgive, not
because we are being 'good' and
'charitable,' but because what we
are seeing is not true. As we learn to
look past them or 'forgive' them we
are forgiVing ourselves, looking past
our dIStorted self~concepts to the
God created in us and as u~

Now let us take this concept and
apply It to what IS happening all
over the world with conflicts over
gay rights, racial issues, abortions,
whatever. (Humans seem to be able
to light over most everything.) I
think that If we could all apply Some
of the concepts of the Unitarian
Universalists, we could all get along
" lot better these are 1 A religion
that respects the differences
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Dear Editor,
Pope John Paul II, how blessed are

we to know this man In OUf Ilfetlflle l

Should we all look to lohn Paul to
bring ourselyes and our religion 
Christian, Jew, Islam ~ Into the new
century?

For about 25 years, because of
personal experiences of domestic
violence, I've been active in several
civil rights causes. ThIS actiVISm has
cost me the loss of more than one
job. I've been shunned by former
friends, my church and my family
and I lost custody of my then 10·
year-old daughter.

I was depressed to the pOint of
attempting suicide. until I began to
study "A Course in Miracles." (Not a
religion, just a simple course In for·
giveness.) It says "Nothing real can
be threatened. Nothing unreal
exists. Here in lies the peace of
God." In order to translate this con~

cept, we can look to the Bible. It
does contain all 0.1 the truths and
the fallacies of mankind and the

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madisonl:;ounties; $32.00 per year. In-state; $35.00 pel year.
Out-state; $48,00 per year. SingJe cppies 75'cenU.

Letters. _

'Life is about what we perceive things to be I

I wish you could see the sadness of a business man as his
livelihood goes up in flames, or that family returning home,
only to find their house and belongings damaged or lost for
good. I wish you could know what it is like to search a burn
ing bedroom for trapped children, flames rolling above your
head, your palms and knees burning as you crawl, the floor
sagging under your weight as the kitchen below you burns,

I wish you could comprehend a wife's horror at 3 in the
morning as I check her husband of 40 years for a pulse and
find none. I start CPR anyway, hoping to bring him back,
knowing intuitively it is too late, But wanting his wife and
family to know everything possible was done to try to save
his life.

I wish you could understand how it feels to go to work in
the morning after having spent most of the night, hot and
soaking wet at a multiple alarm fire) How'is the building con
structed? What hazards await me? Is anyone trapped? Or to
an EMS call, "What is wrong with the patient? Is it minor or
life-threatening? Js the caller really in distress oris he waiting
for us with a 2 x 4 or gun)"

I wish you could be in an emergency room as a doctor pro
. nounces deijd the beautiful five-year-old girl that I have been
trying to save during the past 25 minutes, who will never go
on her first date or say the words, "I love you Mommy"
again.

I wish you could know the frustriltions I feel in the cab of
my emergency vehicle, my arm tugging again and again at
the horn, as you fail to yield the right-of-way at an intersec
tion or in traffic. When you need us, however, your first com
ment upon our arrival will be, "It took you forever to get
herel"

I wish you could know the brotherhood and self-satisfaction
of helping save a life or preserving someone's property, or
being able to be there in time of crisis, or creating order from
total chaos. I wish you could understand what it feels like to
have a little boy tugging at your arm and asking, "Is Mommy
okay?" Not even being able to look in his eyes without teilrs
from your own and not knowing what to say. Or to have to
hold back a long time friend who watches his buddy have
rescue breathing done on him as they tilke him away in the
ambulance.

:1 A sensation that I have become too familiar with, Unless
you have lived with this kind of life, you will never truly
understand or appreciate who I am, we Me, or what our job
really means to us . I wish you could, though!

- Author Unknown -
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II

MOTORVAC $39.95
Fuel Injection Flush

(Regularly $69.95)

When performed
with any tune-up in
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SPECIAL!!!

Maintain
.... Your Vehicle

LT133 Lawn Jractor
• 13-hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed transmission
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To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You Call
Toll-Free - (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS).

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE-

II''''''"DCBArr IDC'ION.IIhIIIKiMCC RELIEF SALE
- • - - ~I

MARCH 31 & ApRIL 1, 2000
4 p.m.-9: 15 p.m. 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

NEBPASKA

rz~)ll
MCC Rt.utr SALE

·Product mey vary hy deafer
See d.,kir for detail•.
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Brought to you by
tho~o fino ~pon~or~!

The John Deere LT Lawn Tractors
Good things take time. Even al John Deere, where developing a great tractor comes naturally.

Each of our LTs comes with all the reliability, durability, and ingenuity that John Deere's
been delivering since 1837. Isn't it time you stopped by and saw one for yourself!

Over 160 years in the making
i

It u~ed 10 he "al<..I [hal 11 Ie
be!:~wn at forty, hut for
writer.... Bruce Vllanch. Ilk
scem~ to he heglnning JU~1 a

little' it later, At fi ty.one year .... old, comedy wf1l~r

Bruce Vilanch is hardly resting on hi .... Iaureb, A .... the
wordmaster for celebritie.\ ranging from Bette Midlcr
to "lctor Nathan Lane, the Oscar ....how~, Tony awards.
GrJrnmys, Emmys - you name it, Vilanch has
essentially remained hehind the scenes. But haVing
written for other people for all of these year", Vilanch
is ahout to he ccnter siage with the soon-lo-he-rclca.\eJ
documem~lry. "Gel Bru<:c~" Vilanl.:h is also seen .nightly
on thc TV show, "Hollywood Squarc\,"

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehabilitative Services
KII E. 14th 51, •. W;lync. N..:hrasKnI1H787
402-375-1922' Fax: 402-375-1923
Patrick Luft • Administralor
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REGISTERED
, POLLED HEREFORDS,

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE. POULTRY. & HOG FEED

T.W~J
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers 01 Carl S. Ankey Inc, Feed &
Master Mix Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EOUIPMENl

'MILL: 402-585-4848 'OFFICE: 402~585-4867
CARROLL, NESRA!1KA . _"_

~DISCOUNT
~ FOODS

PAC' N'
SAVE

'POLLED HEREFOROS 'COST CUTTING 'BEEF' BREED
WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROll, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402·585-4836

TWJ
FARMS

American &. Impor~ed Parts
Wholesale ·Retail

Complete Machine Shop Service
117 S. Main St.- Wayne, HE

(402) 375·3424

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

The N.orthe.·. 188' N.Il\l·18lraska Economic Development District is accepting
; .... appIlca\Ions for the followlngfult-time positions:

~BUSItfQS~. E~1lm1oPEB '
llul!"ilclUde~tiChii:8l·~~Iocal~1n anUfi.

.BSlIiSlance 8nd loan 1undS.1o smaJI ,. ClIlIiilY_~Sti~ pliInqIng; p1l-WrilIlg lind
bQsIlesses.lIiIcheIor's dIgee 8nd actniiIIsIlullIi buIil1IIIlS l1laIllelIng and reaIlilnIent loan
lIlpllIilnce.in~ 01. IheNowing 81/l8S =8ndIadIlIatiIgCO/1l1UlilY!JlIUPmeetings.
~buslnassmanagement, . S~andllllp8riencein8·COIl1lI1lIIIy
business baInIng Dr lending, ' l!QllI1CYDr abusiness and Iilan(;iaI management

bacIqJwld prefened.

Must have rellablll vehlcle..Salary range: $26,000-$30,000.
sen~ resume, cover leller and salary requirements 10:

Eucutlve Director, NENEDD, 111 South 111I St.- Norfolk, NE 88701

All your protection
under one roof.
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Summer sign-up for Rec activities slated

WAYNE-There wrll be a Wilyrre Youth Wrestling Potluck on Monday,

March 27 for the famrlles of all lecond through eighth grade wrestlers.
This potluck Will be held at 6 30 P m ,n the high schooi commons. A
short program will lollow thiE' rrwal For morp detatls contact coach
MurtalJ~h at 375·27S0

WSC student trainer receives scholarship
WAYNE-Wayne State College student athletic trainer Kris Hinnerichs

was awarded the MId-America Athletic .Trainer's Association
Undergraduate Scholarship at the recent convention in Omaha.

Hinnerichs. a senior from Stanton, received a $500 scholarship, spon
sored by Sweda Braces Hinnerrchs was the highest-rated undergradu
ate applicant from District 5 according to jeff Rudy, program director at
UNL. Distf1ct 5 consists of 311 four-year colleges and universities in
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Iowa, Missouri, North Dakota and South

Dakota
A vocational business educatIon major, Hinnerichs was one of three

undergraduates to receive a scholarship. In order to be eligible for these
scholarships, applicants must be nominated by a certified athletic train
er and be at lea,t a lunlor academically Applicants must have a mini
mum 3.00 gcade pomt average and have worked at least one year as a

student athletiC trarner

Wane State soccer team to host Clinic

Sports Briefs
Celebration planned to honor WSC men

WAYNE-The WSC Athletic Department is holding a men's basketball

postseason celebration honoring the Wildcat men's basketball team and
its fans on Thursday night (tonight) at 7 p.m. in Rice Auditorium.
Admission is free. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.

Head coach Greg McDermott, several team members and WSC
President Dr. Sheila Stearns will speak. In addition, a highlight video will
be presented and an autographed basketball will be given away to one
lucky fan in attendance.

W5C recently completed the most successful season in school history.
The Wildcats compiled a 26-6 record, won a share of the Northern Sun
Conference championship and advanced to the Sweet 16 of the NCAA
Division II Tournament.

WSC's 26 wins IS the most in school history, eclipsing the 24-3 mark
set by the 1967-68 squad. It was also the program's fourth straight 20
win season-another record.

WAYNE ·--Pre-reqlstrdllun ddyS for GIll ,:>urnrner acttVltlf:'''i (swimming,

baseball, softball, grjll, tPrlflf<" and park r~( r('dt,on) will be held at the
City Auditorlum on Saturday, Aprtl 15 fr()m 10 a.m. to 3 p.m
PartiCipation feE'':> and payments musl bE' paid prIor to parttClpation, For
more tnformatlon, stop at the City RE'( OfftcE' In the northwest corner of
the Auditorrum or call 375·4803

WAYNE-The Wayne State College women's soccer team will host a

youth soccer clinic on Saturday, Aprrl 15. The cliniC, which is open to all
kids grades K-6, cost t20 per person and includes a clinic T-shirt.

Grades K-3 will report for the morning session from 9 a.m, to noon
Registration begins at 830 a.m. rn the WSC Rec Center Grades 4-6 will
report for the afternoon session from 1-4 p.m. wtth registratIon at 12: 30
pm

The cliniC Will be held on the fields located directly behind the WSC
baseball/softball complex. ShinguMds Will be useful but not necessary
Campers need to bnng theIr own shoes. No metal spikes will be per

mitted
The clrnrr Will be condurted by Wildcat head coach IUltln Cole and

members of the WSC women's soccer team, Campers will be taught
baSIC fundamental offenSive and delenslve skllls,learn ball handling
drills, the irnr.iOrtancE' of pa<,smg and ':>paclng, game technIques, goal
keeper skills, teamwork and rnuch more l tve <,cr1mmages will be con

ducted at the end of Pdf h <'E'<":'lon
For more Information contact the WSC women's soccer oHlce at 402

375-7S06. Cht'Cks must be made payable tItltre WSC Athleti{ Camps
Send check along with child's name, grade, T-shirt size, parental contact
and phone number to WSC Women's Soccer, 1111 Main Street, Wayne,
NE 68787. Checks mUlt be received no later than Aprrl 7

Youth wrestling Potluck set for Monday

,-
\ i\ \"\\ ,\, :\\'"~

Melodee Lanes /Wi/dcat Lounge
1221 N Lincoln Wayne, NE 68787

WSC lost th" first game, 5-2
before rebounding to win the nlght
cap, 7-4

Sarah Herrick blasted a two-run
triple in the sixth inning which
scored jessica Hinde who had sin
gled and Jennifer Berning, who
reached on an error.

Katie New was tagged with the
loss, scattering eight hits while strik
ing out one

WSC trailed the Bearcats by a 4-1
margin heading to the sixth inning
of the second game before Misfeldt
watched lOaf his batters go to the
plate In the inning and the 'Cats ral
lied to win, 7-4.

Freshman Brandi Brockhaus start
ed the rally with a leadoff double'

See SOFTBAll, Page 7A

Michelle Lewis earned the pitch
ing win, striking out four while scat
tering seven hits. Kim Ni'elsen
~arned the save.

Tuesday in Wayne the 'Cats spilt
yet another twinbill with Midland
Lutheran.

In the opener WSC fell by a 6-5
margin in eight innings. The game
was tied at four at the end of seven
rnnings but Midland scored three in
the tie-breaking inning with WSC
netting just two runs

Mlch~lIe Lewis was the lOSing
pitcher. WSC was out-hit, 11-8 With
Cadi Drleling leading WSC With
three singles while Sarah Herrrck
tnpled and doubled MIChelle LeWIS
had two base hits and Jennifer
Berning had one Single

with Jennifer Berning earning a
walk. Sarah Herrrck belted a two-run
double and Michelle Lewis hit a sm
gle.

MISSy Paces hit a two-run double
to put WSC ahead by a 5-4 margin
before Codi Drreling blasted a two
run homerun to account for the
final margin of victory

43-7.5--edging teammate Dustin
Wade With a 43-3 shot put for fifth
place

Nathan Trautman tied for fifth in
the high jump at 5-7 and Travis
Yosten finished sixth in the 800 In
2: 31.7. Boelter added a sixth 10 the
mile run In 5:469

in the 60-meter dash in 76.
Mike Deck placed fourth in the

400-meter dash in 60.0 and Scott
Maroll was fourth in the shot put at

The Wayne State softball team
went 3-3 during the past week
which left jon Misfeldt's Wildcats
with a 6-12 record on the season.

Last week the 'Cats split with Peru
State, winning the first contest, 9-0
before falling, 1-0 in the nightcap.

Michelle Lewis earned the pitch
ing win against the Bobcats, scatter
ing five hits and striking out two
while recording the shutout.

Lewis and Tara Minnick had two
hits each and each notched two rbi
with Sarah Herrick and Heather
Conley each notching a pair of hits
as well.

Eight of the nine starters had at
least one hit and WSC notched 12
hits in the contest.

"This is the WSC team I've been
waiting for to show up," Misfeldt
said. "The sticks came alive and
every time we needed a defensive
stop we got one"

WSC fell to the Bobcats, 1-0 in
the nightcap as Peru State had four
consecutive - two-out singles in the
bottom of the final innmg to .earn
the win, thus handing Kim Nielsen
the loss.

Nielsen struck out nine and scat
t~red 10 hits. WSC managed iust~

three hits in the game with Nielsen'
belting a double while Michelle
LeWIS and Heather Conley each sin
gled.

"I really didn't expect thiS kind of
turnaround after the first game,"
Misfeldt said. "It seemed like we
had everything gOing for us but the
energy lust wasn't there."

Last Friday the 'Cats Spill another
twinblll with Northwest M,ssourr
State.

Rosalie was second with 95 followed
in order by Lawton·Bronson,
Emerson-Hubbard, Battle Creek,
Winside and Osmond.

Adam HoHman paced the
Wildcats with a runner-up finish in
the triple jump at 38-6 while run
ning a leg of the second place
4.>< 160 relay which was timed in
1:22.3 with teammates Scott
Marotz, Mike Deck and Justin Koch.

Hoffman also placed third in the
300-meter dash in 41.4 and fourth

Wayne State softball
team has a 3-3 week

Two New Flavors
From Seagram
Coolers - Wild

Blackberry & Berry
Pina Colada

Orchard Peach1berry Harvest

2~~L

Thyrsday - Baked Steak:
potatoes & gravy, salad,
dessert

ErktBY - Breaded Alaskan
White Fish: potatoes &
gravy, salad, dessert
~. Homemade

Pork Tenderloin:
potatoes & gravy:salad,
dessert

Cleveland added a pair of second
place finishes in the 800 in 2:47.1
and triple jump, 32-5 while
lacobsen had a pair of third place
efforts in the 400 (68.5) and long
jump (15-2.25).

The 4x400 relay team was third in
4:44.6 with Crystal lensen, Keisha
Rees, Jenny Cleveland and Becky
Krause and Jessica Wade was third in
the high jump at 4-9.

Deck added a fifth in the mile in
6:19.6 and Cassie Anderson was
fifth in the two mile run in 14:55.0
while the 4x800 relay was fifth in
11 :47.8 with Deck, Sara Mohr,
Kayla Bowers and Brooke Boelter.

Boelter placed sixth in the 8'00 in
3:06.0 and Krause was sixth in the
60 hurdles in 14.5.

The Winside boys placed. sixth
with 41.5 points. Pender won the
team event with 97.5 and Bancroft-

Budweiser
& Bud'
Light

720 Logan ~rn
Wayne, Nebraska 0 D . n

375-4472 U
Lunch Specials (March 20 - 25)

M2ru!aY - Hamburger, Fries &
Drink, $2. Homemade
Chicken Fried Steak: potatoes
& gravy, salad, dessert
~ - Hamburger, Fries &

Drink, $2. Hamburger Steak &
Country Gravy: potatoes.
salad, dessert

Wednesday - Hamburger, Fries
& Drink. $2.
Goulash: garlic toast

usch
&

usch
LightEr: $10~~

~$70r;~ght
DRIVE-IN· LIQUOR

421 Main' Wayne, NE' 375·2090 _'_2_Pa_._B_on_'_.. ~~.:t

Winside girls' win season-opening track
meet, notching six" first-place medals

Jim Winch's Winside girls track
team won the season opener at the
Wayne State Indoor last Saturday,
scoring 108 points to edge Pender
with 104.

Bancroft-Rosalie was third with
80.33 with Battle creek placing
fourth with 75.67. Emerson
Hubbard and Osmond rounded out
the field of girls teams.

Winside had six, first place finish
es including Crystal lensen's wins in
the 60-meter dash (8.2) and 300
meter dash (46.2). She was also a
member of the winning 4x 160 relay
which was timed in 1: 34.3 with
teammates AShley Hoffman, Keisha
Rees and lulie lacobsen.

lacobsen placed first in the triple
jump with a leap of 33-4 and Jenny
Cleveland was first io the 60-hurdles
in 10.7. Laurie Deck won the two
mile run in 13:27.0.

EVERYONE SAYS TO LOOK

That's why we put you first.

Today, it pays to know a lender who knows you.

Meet your Norfolk Team,

call 1-800-777-1853.

Right now, your Farm Credit Services of America team of

financial specialists can meet your needs better than ever

before. With crop, livestock and risk management specialists.

And financial officers who come to see you, 50 we can serve

you bettar, faster, with more services and expertise.
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High 'l.l'r1~'I. and Camf's
Divh.'on I MkhH'1 T~m~,

1Sl ns Otvbkm II N"than
Tf>mmf', 17S-190; Divhion III'
Du,Un Sa~r, 225·574
Ou,'lln Bakt-'r, 21,>, Corey
')( hlm€,,>, HB, MilO Roebf!r,
17~·.0455, BrPnII()("\-p1, 179-51"'1,
Jayme B.ngholl, 189·525,
Tre-nl BeLa, 221, K.aIJ~ 011oOn,
1S4.131-~8Z, Brooke lone-s,
32S, Dawson Oln~, 99-2"'18;
(,~s~ Daehnkt'. 20"'1~'" 73;
Sdmantha Dffiklau, 139- 3.'>8;
Mi(ha~1 Temme, 97.1S2-33S;
Kelyn Rot~l"ts. 99·136

I(jr>p'i lie f, 1 I ">fT' Bdker.

) J ~ 1',10 1 hny riol" 204. (tHIS

',( t',,,,,/ j j J 619, Mlkl"
e,..."I/f'n l09 O(Juq Rov', l~

Wednt"sday Nne Owh
Tt'll.iKO 36 8
logon Vdllpy 32 1)

Godfathe-r's PtUd 19 1 ~

N E N. D')'""NilU 28 16
la~e-r See-<! 27 17
[It-''Ctrolu)( Sdle-> 14 20
Bela Roofing 13 21
Me-Iodf-"e ldnl:1o 22 22
Carpe-l Pro', 22 22
Hartmann Crane 17 21
High Series and Ca~~: Chrk
SchuR!., 248; Rillndy Barghotz,
6H.
Corey Buck, 203; larry
Echtenkamp, 200; Sean Spann,
242; Randy Bargholz, 221·212
632; Kevin Marotz, 216-213~

608; Skip Deck, 212; Brad

29$4
Brad lones. 244, Darr~ Mf"Ull'"l"
)3S nynl. Doug Rosf', )~4

619 }((Jt\ Mf"VIf-'f //I)lf,

613, Shdd Coldman. IjS. Lf"(}f\
BrolS( h, )}4, ~iJ Bdthf'"1 ) Il

600, Ht'dlh [J-p,..,,,ld, I}~, rf"lli

Han\en, 218, ').1''''1''' Cudl, ))',

Dan WOjtdjf'W~fJ, j 1 / "ff'"yf'

Jorgf'mf"n. 11/ laynfo ae",
211·204. R(.m BHJWn. ) 11 66)

b.( \m,!h, 110, K,m Bdo-f'"<

209·107 ·61 Q. J"T' Modrl'-'II

20B, CMy Yolk. JO/ 101 (6~

Pt.-a'fson, 100, KHTI B.dkl'-'r. & I
.. pill. Gory Valk, 4 1a ~pld

Riley's 14 "34
Htgh Series and Games: Anita
Fuelberth, 216; Ardie
Sommerleld, 543; Down's
Insurance, 952; TWj Feeds,
2647
Amy Hill, 188-499. Rild
McLean, 197.493, i,ndd

Dowm, 491. Judy Mdllgdn.
182-491, Addle Jorgenst"n.
201-531, LOri Salberg, 197.
Karlie McNally. 197.49/, Carol
Gflesch, 490, Ardu'
SommerfE'ld, 188-207·54:1.
Sandra Cathje, 200-5040,
Wendy .Consoli, 190; An,td
Fuelberth, 216-493, Sandy
Crone, 180

City league
E.a,y four 31 13
White Dog 1t1 305 13,5
Tom's 80dy Shop 26.S 17,>
Wildcat lounge 2'> 19
Klein Electnc 23 21
Waym: VeU Club n 21
White Dog if2 21 n
St. Natio'hal Bank 19.5 24.5
Grone Repair 19.'> 24,,>
Sharp. COnstruct 19 25
Heritage Homes 1S 29
Pac-N-Vision 11 29
H'gh ~ries and Games: Ron
Rrown, 25S; Darrel Metzler,
701; State NaUonal Bank,
1025; Sharp ConstrucUon,

Hit's & Mines Ladies le39ue
WhIle Dog #2 40 8
Melodee Lan~ 37 11
Farm 5t. Bank 31 17
Taco's N More 29,5 18.5
DowmJmuran ].7 21
frednckmn Oil 26 22
TWI feeds 2S n
Grone farms 10 28
White Dog Pub 20 14
lutt Trucking 17.5 30.5

Monday Night ladies
Midland [quIp 33 15
5tadlum Sports 33 1S
last Chance 33 1S
legend's 30 18
Candyland DC 28 20
CMhart's 27 21
Kno)( Daycare 21 27
Village Inn 14 34
Captain Video 13 35
Kid Pro 8 40
High ~erles and games'
Denise Erb, 206: Tami
Hoffman, SOl; Stadium
Sports. 889; last Chance,
2486
Denise Erb, 494; lane Ahmann.
180; Darci frahm, 192; Candy
~I,JIII, 184; linda Cehne-r, 490,
Pam, Matthes, 180, Paula
Ph'lffer; 205-499, .Tam I
HoHman, 180, JeanetIe
Swam-on, 183; Cfndy
Echtenkamp. 183

"OUT FOR "NO.1

~ Farm Credit Services ofAmerica TM.,.!Everything you need to growTM

1305 South 13th Street, Norfolk • www.fcsamerica.(om

The State National Bank and Trust Co.
Wayne • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC· Main Bank 116 W 1st • Drive-in 10th &. Main

Tom's. Body & Paint Shop Inc.
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, Nebraska. 402-375'-4555
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plate in the ninth inning.lndsc:ored
seven nuns to break the two-all tie.

Andy Schultz hit a two-run· triple
to break the tie with joe Hartman
notching a two-nun single and Joel
Tremblay, a two-nun double, all in
the same inning,

Brady Bomer earned the win to
improve his season record to 3-1.
Borner stnuck out eight and walked
four while scattering seven hits,

Both teams finished with nine
total hits' with loel Tremblay and
David Muryn each netting a double
and single to pace WSC

Andy Sc-hultz singled twice with
Joey Baldwin, Rob Walt and joe
Hartman each notching one base
hit

WSC will host North Dakota in
double headers on Saturday and
Sunday with action beginning at
noon both days.

Stadium Sports
120 Logan • Wayne

402-375-3213

'New & Used Golf Cars
·E·Z Go & Other

Brands
'Sales, Service &

If]aslng
'Plckup & Delivery
'Parts & AcceSSOries
·Tournament Fleet Cars
'Indoor Showroom
'We Take Trade-Ins

ew Selection
of Children's
Nike Shoes

822 Main St.
Springfield, SO

605-369-2625

We'll protect your assets
in the event of a laWSUIt

rn lteetH >11 ~JV~lIbhjc tn JlJl

Wayne State's baseball team
dropped a 10-5 decision at UNO on
Tuesday which left the 'Cats at 7,6
on the season.

The game was tied at five in the
sixth inning before UNO's Jeremy
Clark blasted a grand slam home
nun.

Chad Walker was tagged with the
pitching loss with Adam
Walkenhorst and Josh Stolpe each
seeing action from the mound.

WSC was out,hit by an 11-8 mar
gin with Rob Watt doubling and sin
gling to lead WSC while Andy
Schultz singled twice.

Eric Fitch also smacked a double
with loel Tremblay, Joe Hartman
and Mike Blohm notching base bits.

WSC defeated Quincy College, 9
4 at the Central Missouri State rain
shortened tournament.

The 'Cats sent 13 balters to the

Skateboard Shop

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
III West 3rd Street· Wayne. NE • 375-2696

Life Home Car BUSiness

•

-7-6 slugget:s:~o

host N. Dakdla
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tae Kwan do, Hollywood square
gameshow, massages by local mas
sage therapists, and information'
presented by organizations and
businesses.

order by Wausa, Beemer, Allen,
Dodge, Humphrey, Benedict,
Newman Grove and Wynot.

Sullivan accounted for 36 of
Allen's43 points with first place fin,
ishes in the high jump (5-8.75),
long jump (20-5.75) and triple
jump (41-2.25).

Sullivan placed third in the 60,'
meter dash in 7.5. Brett Keitges
scored the other seven points with a
third place time of 12:09.0 in the
two mile run and a 2:26.8 effort in
the 800 for sixth place.

The Wayne eighth grade boys
placed second overall, downing
Yankton in the first round; 41-27.

C. Garvin led the winners with 10
POIOts with C. Nissen and H. Dickes
scoring seven each while A.
Jorgensen netted six., K. Anderson
scored four points with B. Frevert
netting three. I. Sharer and T.
Krugman finished with two apiece.

Wayne defeated Bloomfield in the
semifinals, 42,33 led by A.
Jorgensen with 11 points While C.
Garvin scored eight. H. Dickes fin
ished with six points while C. Nissen
and I. Sharer finished with five
points each. K. Anderson scored
four and B. Frevert, three.

In the finals, Wayne fell to Laurel,
45-36. C. Garvin led Wayne with 14
points with K. Anderson adding six.
H. Dickes and J. Sharer tallied five
each and T. Krugman added four
while A Jorgensen finished with
two.

Local businesses who donated to
the Well ness Fair were: Nebraska
Floral, Wayne Greenhouse, Student
Bookstore, Boss Tanning, Captain
Video, Texico, Dairy Queen,
Stadium Sports, Pamida, Pac N
Save, The Body Shop Fitness Club,
Renaissance CoHee hOl.f5e,
Providence Wellness Center

team championship beginning With
a 42-29 win over Bloomfield.

A. Munter led the winners with
14 points while j. Jehle netted eight
and B. fink, six. W. Jarvi, T. Johnson
and I. Ruwe scored four each adn B.
Lyon added two.

Wayne defeated Cedar Catholic in
the semifinals, 42-26 as I. Jehle and
B. Fink scored 11 each while W.
jarvi, j. Temme and J, Rasmussen
netted six apiece. A. Munter and T.
Poehlman each scored one point.

The championship game saw
Wayne down Hartington High, 33
30 as I. Jehle paced the winners with
11 points while A. Mynter and B.

Fink scored seven each. W. Jarvi, T.
Poehlman, J. Rasmussen and T.
johnson each netted two points.
The seventh grade boys improved
their season record to 17-1.

Winside Scholarship Foundation
plans meeting

The spring meeting of the Winside Scholarship
Foundation will be 7:30 p.m., March 30 at the Winside
legion Hall. Business to be transacted Includes election of
officers, setting scholarship amounts, appointing a schol
arship selection committee. printing a new brochure, and
other business of the Foundation, The public and previous
donors are Invited to loln~he executive committee In this
meeting. . .<."

Many people took part In the
demonstrations and information
given at the recent Wellness FaIr
held in the Student Center on the
Wayne State College campus.

Kelly Heithold, a Wayne State
College graduate student who
helped with the event said that well
ness includes phYSical, social, emo
tional, spiritual, mental/intellectual
and environmental aspects of a per
son's life.

Some of the events held through
out the day included demonstra
tions of: qUick and healthy cooking,

'lf~~~'509 Dearborn Mall. Wayne. NE • 375-4347
Open 8 a,m. - 10 p.m. Dally

Free deUvery with $5 minimum order!

Dinner Specials for
March 20th

• March 26th

Monday: Salisbury Steak - $2.89
.Tu.sday: Chicken Cordon Bleu - $3.49
Wedn••day: Lasagna· $2.89
Thursday: Hot Beef sandwich - $2.89
Frida,: Tuna and ",oodles - $2,89

Weekly special - Burrito Dinner (Combo Burrito.
Beef Enchilada. Hard. Taco. ~eg.Drink) $4.99.

, . Chef Salad In an,EdlbliJ.BoWl.$3.49
We:servebr$akfastdaily including Breakfast Croissants

BISGl.!its;& GraV¥•.RolIs;·Etc.~erved anytime.

Wayne was defeated by Crofton,
23-15 with Hochstein leading the
locals with seven points with
Theobald adding four. J. Backstrom
and S. Hoeman each scored two
points.

The seventh grade boys won the

Wayne defeated Newcastle, 33,
26as K. Hochstein led the way with
14 points while Hoeman netted six
and Thomsen, four. L. Pickinpaugh,
R. Robins, B. Theobald each scored
two with J. Backstrom, A. Hansen
and C. Walton netting one apiece.

Waynf~ lost to Wakefield, 23' 11.
Marissa roney led Wayne with five
points with Jill Schramm scoring
four and Jessica jammer, two.

The eighth grade girls lost to
Laurel, 22-14. A. Hansen and S.
Hoeman scored four each for Wayne
with R, Robins, I. Thomsen and B.
Theobald scoring two each.

blasting a homerun. Jennifer
Berning and Kim Nielsen each had
two singles with Sarah Herrick,
Michelle Lewis, Sarah Micheel and
Jessica Hinde each netting a base
hit. -

The 'Cats are playing a double,
header at USD on Thursday before
competing at the UNK Invite over
the weekend.

Moonlig.ht.Bowling
Every Saturday Night

9 until Midnight
sup~rJa... c~f),o..... t up.t~. $150 .

Call For' Reservations

"'.h)~ee
Lanes

'., 1221>l.irlcQlfl
Wayne,NE

.31$~3390
;/l·:;r;'<,ii ~~,~:{I:C

The Wayne junior High recreation
basketball teams competed at the
Hartington Tournament recently.

The seventh grade girls "Blue"
team placed third. Wayne lost to
laurel in the first game, 24-23 but
scoring was not available.

Wayne defeated Bloomfield, 24-9
as Ashley Carroll led the way with
eight points with Jenny Raveling,
Molly Hill adn Makayla Braden scor
ing three each. Michaela Weber,
Sarah jensen and Rachel Jensen
added two each and Tiffanie
Gagner tallied a free throw,

In the consolation final Wayne
downed Wakefield, 24,15 as Sarah
Jensen led the way with eight points
with Raveling, Carroll and Weber
scoring four each,

The seventh grade girls "White"
team fell to Crofton, 65,12 with
individual scoring not ,available.

,".1 \ ' \

f/yan, "'~ed ",UP for boys; Stacey Martinson leads gals

,1I':,-':t'ri.Rs':.pS run 'at' WSC
TIie~Ii!ri~~~ktea~toriipeted team was first In 1l:31.6. Team Angie Sullivan added a, fourth

at tile Wayne;Statelni:l()Or Meet last members were not fiS\ed place finish in the mile in 6:38.8
friday with··the girls team placing Angie Sullivan was seconlt in the while Mindy Smith was fifth in the
second with ·92 points-behind two mile run in 14:41.3 followed by 60-meter dash in 9.2.
Newcastle's 120. teamrnateJessica 1lock in 14:46.0 Allen's 4x400 relay team placed

Humphrey was third·with 51 and while Angela Prochaska was second fifth in S:20.6.
Coleridge, fourth with 48 followed in the triple jump at 29-1.75. The In the boys field the Eagles placed
in . order by Wausa, Dodge, 4x16O meter relay was second In fifth witt'! 43 points but Allen's Joe
Newman Grove, Wynot and 1:38.8. Sullivan earned the meet's MVP
Beemer. Melissa Wilmes placed third in the honors with three individual cham-

Stacey Martinson led the efforts 400-meter dash in 70.8 with Katie pionships to his credit.
with. first place finishes in the 60- Koester placing third in the 800 in Newcastle won the team race
meter dash (8.5) and 300-meter 2:53.6. Alicia Liebsch placed third in with 92 points with Coleridge plac-
dash'(48.5) while the 4x800 relay the shot put with a 28-10.25 toss. ing second with 62.5 followed in

Wayne junior high recreation hoop
teams compete at ,Hartington invite

(Continued from page 6A)

WSC won the second game by a
9-1 margin after out-hitting the vis
itors, 12-3.

Kim Nielsen was the winning
pitcher, going the distance with a
pair of strikeouts to her credit.

Codi Drieling doubled and sin
gled for WSC with Heather Conley

Softball-----

Part of the recent Wellness Fair demonstrators Included
massage therapy by 'Providence Medical Center'(top photo)

and 'Back In Touch'(rlght photo), both of Wayne. Bottom Wellnes's Fa-Ir success
photo, an Informational booth was provided by Providence
Wellnes.s Center of Wayne.
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It's been a strange week for west
ern Cass county. It was kind of like
what took place in the western part
of the slate last month.

I arrived home at 6 p.m. on
Tuesday. Mike was watching the
news. Someone had robbed a bank
in Lincoln, and two people neaf
Greenwood had been shot
Greenwood is 10 miles west of us.

lust then, the young man who
had stayed with us while dOing con
struction walked in. Yes, our back
door was unlocked. and he rang the
bell first. He was ,ust in the area. '0
we had a good Jrsit He left about
7:00. We ate supper

Then, our kids began c~lllng to
teil us to lock our doors There were
TV new spots saYing they were
searching South Bend, four miles
away, and LOUisville, seven miles
Then, I got nervous.

At first, I turned out lights so J

could see outside. Then. I turned
them all on. We don 't own a gun,
never have, I WdS wishIng for a big

dog
Finally, at the 10 o'clock news.

they announced finding the cass
county plates of the stolen pickup In
Rock Port, Mo. We reasoned they
were headed to Kansas City, and
went to bed. And, actually, slept
fairly well

In the morning, we discovered
the burn~d out vehIcle was In

Crescent, Iowa. That stdl seemed far
away to me, and went to work, And
discussed it, of course

In lact, an early phone call told us
that a young man who I1ves iust
south of us ins.ists he met the sliver
pickup traveltng at a high rate of
speed. I wondered rf that was about
the time I had stopped for gas un
highway 50

After Lenten services that
evening, we had coHee and dessert
In the church. And, of course, the
conversation centered o~ the three
bank robbers. I wa ... amazed how
many of my neighbors had had shot
guns out and loaded
~en~othome. my sis called

to t~II'~e'aoout the lady at South
Bend who saw the pickup in her dn
veway. motor running, brake lights
blinking on and off 5he was home
alone. her husband out of town.
and she had her shot gun out. And
couldn't get 911 to respond I I guess
she finally called a neighbor. who
called the State Patrol That gave
me the chdls

I fell asleep okay that n:ght. but
woke up at 3 a.m. and panICked. I
had a hard t:me getting back to
sleep, trYing to Imagine whdt I

would have done tn that "ltuatlon
AnywdY, the two people who

were ::.hot are rE:.:cuperatlng,
although Mr. Delne has even lost an
eye. And there have been arrests. It
all sums up to what we don't like to
admit. Rural areas are no safer than
urban. Our lives could change dra
matically In the blink of an eye; or "I
know not what the future holds. but
I know who holds the future"

Plumbing
Heating &
Air Conditioning, Inc.

"Your Duct Cleaning Specialists"

PLUMBINB CONTRACTORS

Sales / Sel'vice / Installation
• Showroom
• water Heaters
• water Softeners
• water Purifiers
• Plumbing Replicement Parts
• Backhoe SerVice
• Sepdc Systems Replacement

& Repair

Jnd nmtr, ,rje girls from Nebraska
drld west;. ,wa attended the con-
ferf~nc ('

fhl'.' conferl'ncE' WdS held at Dana
Colleg(> Irl Blair on March 13, fhls IS

the' eighth year Dana hd,) hosted the
event

ProfeSSional women from the
Omaha-metropolitan area, repre~

senting such fields as pharmacy,
engineering, accounting, chemistry
and phySical therapy donated thell
time to conduct workshops, serve
on career panels, and answer the
participant's questions.

studies in Wiesbaden, West
Germany.

From 1983-1993 she held admin
istrative positions for the University
of Montana in Missoula, induding
the position of vice president for
University Relations. In' 1993
Stearns became Chancellor of
Western Montana College in Dillion,
the position that she held until com
ing to Wayne State College.

Stearns and her husband Hal have
two children. Hal is a Brigadier
General in the Army National Guard
and a long-time history teacher and
speaker.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, March 27: Town cHld

Country Garden Club dinner, nOCJn,
dt Norfolk Senior Cltlzem Center
(and VI'lit Grace ~emke afterwards),
Village Board meets at HO'lklns
CommunUy Center. 730 p.m

Amy Kemp 01 Wayne partlc:pated
In "[xpandln(j Your Horl/CJw;," a

conference for Junior hlcJh girl', to
IncreJ;,E' thclr IntE'rc<..t In math and
<,(Ience Over 265 seventh, r:lghth

Stearns said.
Stearns became Wayne State

College's 10th president on July 1,
-1999. She was inaugurated Oct.
29, 1999 during a campus-wide cel
ebration.

She was born in Fort Snelling,
Minn. and attended school in
Glendive, a small agricultural com
munity in eastern Montana. She
received her bachelor's degree in
English, master of arts in history.
and doctoral degree in education.
all from the University of Montana.
Begjnnj~g her career in education,
Stearns taught English and social

Hoskins -

Local student takes part

Left to right, TIffany Parnell of Bellevue, Brooke Lurvey of
Bennington, Amy Kemp of Wayne, and Corrina Wright of
Plattevlew conduct an experiment In the "Black Magic" workshol?
at the "Expanding Your Horizons" Conference at Dana College.

Healthy jumpers
Students from District #51 spent Monday morning Jumping
rope as part of Jump Rope for Heart. Thls'ls the first year In
recent history that the students have been Involved and
more than J400 was raised. The students then spent the
day In Wayne touring several place. Prior to Jumping, the
10 students spent more than a month studying the effects
of tobacco, making posters and learning Jumping styles.

Commercial & Residentiam

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
(Heating and Ail' Conditioning)

Experienced Professional • 24 Hours a Day

VOLKMAN

'\ 1/
PURDN /

,.-, REFRIGERANT ~

- - / I \" Sales / Sel'vice / Installation
• Gas and Bectric Furnaces
• Air Conditioning
• Custom DuctWork Fabrication
• Compressor Replacements
• Heat PUmps
• Humidifiers / Air Conditioners
• Duct Cleaning

f
Sat. 9-5, Sun. 9-3; Adm: $31day ~

Children under 12 $1.00

~ , Guns' Knives' Reloading _ ~

l Supplies' Books • Gun Parts11

Dr. :St~ams to sh~re'positive ~essage,

with high scliool students, educators:

211 South -3rd 402-371-0316 Norfolk,NE68101

life Guarding
courses offered

+AmericanROOCroas

Trade Show Productions
Presents

Sioux City Area
GUN SHOW
March 25,26

Sioux City Auditorium
Sioux City, Iowa

YOUR COMFORT IS OUR MAIN CONCERN

Dr. Sheila Stearns, president of
Wayne State College. will be speak
ing to an audience of high school
students, educators and counselors
In Newcastle on March 28 from
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. Dr. Stearns will
meet with jun'lors and seniors at 1
p.m.

"I will be shanng a message on
leadership and exploring education
possibilities in the new century. I
look forward to meeting the bright
young individuals who attend
school in Newcastle and the leaders
who make a difference in their edu

- cation and their community,"

An American Red 'Cross Life
Guarding course will be offered
May 22-26 at the Wayne County
Red Cross office. The instructors
for this course will be Kris
Hinnerichs and Chana Emanuel.
You must be 15 years of age to
take this course. Cost is S80.

An American Red Cross Water
Safetylnstructof (W.S.I.) course
will be offered May 3D-June 3 at
the Wayne County American Red
CfOSS office. The instfuctors fOf
this courS€ will be Kelly Heithold
and loan Brogie. You must be 17
years of age to ta~e this course.

; Cost Is SSO. . - ,
For further informati'on con

cerning either of these courses,
please call the Red Cross office in
Wayne at 402-375-5209. Class
size is limited, SO early enrollment
is encouraged.

There is a
$5.00

non-refundable
deposit on all

new and
pre-viewed

movie orders.

· ..March 13th
· ..March 17th
· ..March 18th
· ..March 18th

Celebrating 25 Years

1-800-827-0702

For a complrtt hSlmg of Show YOllr Card &: Save'
dl~nts On food, travel tn1ertalllment e1c , call
your AAA SaVII1g> Holiine 1·877-AAA·SAVE

(1LEHSC'IIFTfR6 F\"II.I()\.mer AAA.
Every Day.

1'HI.Iu: ARE Dozms OF RUSONS

To TAKE YOUR AAA CARD
WIIEIlEVEIl You Go. AND ONLY

ONE INVOLVfS A Tow TIlUCK.

Coke
Authentic
Bottle
8 oz.

Star Wars 1: The Phantom Menace 
Street Date 4-4-00

. New: $21.99 (available 4-4-00)
Pre-Viewed: $8.95 (available 5-4-00)

(Limited number of pre-viewed)
Taking Orders for Star Wars 1: The Phantom

Menace untU 4-1-00

Waterproofing
Wall
Straightening
Foundation
Stabilizine
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rirld a long-term solution to your
basement problems...

'rhrashcr~•
•

•

,'$.Your Foundation Secure?

Staff:
Rebecca Burkett
Jill Wenning .
Debra Ball .
Tara Paulson .

eatl Your AAA Savings Hotline:

1·877·AAA·SAVE
www.aaa.com

Miler Ute
la_bUs.

ST;\RT HERE
FOR t\1/\RCH
SAV1~~GS

~ka

Robert's
Chocolate
2% Milk

!!I¢I-

Bas'N Shop
oz. ~-?:

Fountaln'=
Drink ...mr::.

75~~$1~

•

. I . GOOD & FRIENDLY
AND NEVER TOO

•• FAR AWAY!

Iii Bud/Bud Ught
~ 18 pack cans 81 089

PREBOOK TO OWN

Wayne Care Centre
March Birthdays

Residents:
Arthur Brummond ..March 5th
Cyndee Davis . . . . . ..March 6th
Matilda Barelman March 19th
Elma Gilliland March 31 st

Enter the

~
" CHOCOLATE:
- the WIlder Side

t~ " of MILK...."E£',...Kt~SW..petake. and
.. _ ' l'I you could Win

f a Special Edition .
.;0~ Chocolate Milk Huffy Bike..

~
. .' '...' Look for official entry

:...... .......~ .fonn at .y.o.ur local Visa. Cash • Discover. Check. MC
': . ",," c;as'N Shop. ",. 10 Please. 21 is the law
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Her sponsors werE~ Vahn Thomsen
of Wakefield and Becky Wagner of
Ankeny, Iowa.

Dinner followed at the Wagner
home. Along with the parents and
sponsors, those attending were
grandparents Ken and Denise
Thomsen, of Wakefield and Dare!
and Joyce Wagner of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, and great-grandparents
Cletus and Helen Huegel of
Ceresco, Iowa.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, March 27: Firefighters
mutual aid, 8 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Sunday, March 26: VICA State
(c,nference

Monday, March 27: V1CA State
Conference: boys
golf,Beemer,there; Student extrava
ganza. Kearney, there

Tuesday'- March 28: VICA State
(onference, student extravaganza,
KerHney, there

Thursday, March 30: Laurel,
C.uncord. relclys, Wayne State
College

Friday, March 31 Anatomy field
I"p. Junior high g"ls b'asketball
tournament;. kindergarten round
trIp

Motorola $49"
StarTAC 3000

,'"rIC'
- :t;RE£QIIltal Advisor for 3 months-

-VOlteMail notification
!!~ric paging

<ishott text message,

Wireless
LDng Distance

for Life.
GetFREE analog minutes, FREE roaming in Kansas
{indlJdlng Kansas City & St. Joseph, MOl and FREE
wireless longdistaoce when you sign·up for one of
our two new I.oi'Ig Distance for Life wirel~s plans.

$42.95 A MONTH - ~OO FREE MINUTES

$72.95 A MONTH - 800 FREE MINUTES

<:all anywherl!: acrOS$ the United States from
yot,Irhotile calling area and your long distance is
M£fQ{,Jl(e,-

~'·);~;;i(,

ARE YOU TIRED OF TAKING CARE OF THE LAWN,

SNOW REMOVAL & UPKEEP ON THE HOUSE?

CHECKOUT

WAKEFIELD VILLA
5th & Main Street, Wakefield

Close to Downtown, Senior Center
Apartllent Includes Stove & Refrigerator

Elderly, Handicapped & Disabled May Apply
Rental Assistance Available

Application for may be requested from busi
ness office at the Wakefield'Health C~

Center, 306 Ash St., Wakefield, NE 68784.
Phone 402-287-2244 or TPX 1-800-833-7352

I

ft.:j ~
<."om wood Prod.cts. In, We furnish 3,117 references from 222 townsl!
W6 ... elllft1rlllUtllr ..... IrIINt:t tI1 tIIt1"",. ,.1IIa ",. ,.

"IJfI..-vIt:t1" c.Il61111 arry ..... , ...,

i~
VIsl1 our _11ll Bl... WWW.thelrJtchenplac6ne.com

"Ncw'aCriWriom(~Ofk,Cnd,;·~/.\Oioo.h~"C~rd."I'JI)j>folnl.'l'furl:lka-.aibNc"'·iirll~IIIIC~~

~~~~:~~~~~:::;:~)~~::~fu~:~~.':t~~,=
I<MoasO'YMSA>lnds.."",,,,,.M\\MSA.I'n,m,,,,,n.JpI;m."'f'i<c"'U:rfl.~k"'l'd_.~_ ...
Older ~rcqumi' 1Jip:lral AdviSor otti..,. MJulrn Ib.itt:' Von· ~\,jJ .'f\'ia.o.llrk"-)'C'M'Jt'IY1CC ronttaa k'qUi~ tJR"

olniYol.Uurn.. Some I'CI,,'ltlC1ion, .\P\l\\

The purpose of the program is to
change how and where primary
care students are educated.
Students are exposed to a rural
health setting with the idea that if
students received their training in in
a rural area, the chances are much
greater that they will return to a
rural area once their training is com
plete.
RETIRES

The Wakefield Health Care Center
recently honored Willie Gustafson
upon her retirement. Mrs.
Gustafson has been associated with
the Wakefield Health Care Center
si nce Oct. 1, 1980.

She began her work there as a
Certified Staff me-noer !CSM) Lale
in 1992 she also began working m
the laundry department along With
her nursing duties. In 1994. Mrs
Gustafson retired from her nurslf'lg
tasks and only worked pan time In

the laundry department
GRANDDAUGHTER BAPTIZED

KaitJin Victoria Wagner, daughter
of Brldn dnd Vlckw Wdgner of
Omaha was baptllPd Sunddy,
March 12 at the lutherMl Church uf
the MasteL Rev Kip Tylrr. former
Salem pastor, offiCIated

Ih\o:~lmo:m

Rc·llrO:~hl.ilU'l'

Rod Hunk.

-Excavating
-Digging Basements

-Backfilling
-Dirt-Gravel Hauling
-Concrete B"reaking

& Removal

SpecialiZing in the
"Little Big Jobs"

KAY CO.

Kevin Kay
Wayne. NE

402-375-4583
Free Estimates - Insured

State Speech Contest at Kearney on
Friday in seven events. The
Wakefield team finished ,econd in
the district contest held at Lyons on
March 6.

Going to state are Todd
McQuistan and Richie Dutton who
placed first and second; fespective·
Iy, in the humorous prose division.
The pair were also first in the duet
acting event.

Wakefield h'ad another one, two
placing in informative by Melissa
Hansen and jennifer Vktor.

Amanda Ekberg received first
place in entertainment speaking
and Annie Bierbower was second in
persuasive speaking.

Receiving superior ratings at the
District Contest were Josh
Henderson, Tim Bendt and Kasll
Anderson. Others taking part were
Jessica Moody, Andrea Lueth, Ty
Nixon, Nick White, Kim Hattig,
Nicole Hansen and Kayla Erwin

The state contest will be held on
the campus of the University of
Nebraska-Kearney. .
COMPETE IN STATE EVENT

Nebraska Women's State Bowling
Tournament IS currently going on al
Grand Island with a theme of.
Carousin' in 2000." A team from
Wakefield competed in the tourna·
ment on March 4-5, the third week
of the event.

Participating were Shirley Dicus.
Shar Bonnema, Angel Hilsinger,
Manan Keagle, Mary Ann Roberts
and Donna Lundin,

FollOWing that weekend's compe
tItIOn Marian Keagle and Mary Ann
Roberts were in first place in the
doubles and Mary Ann was also in
first place In the Singles event in
their respectivety divisions of the
tournament.

The ladies rolled a 1072 scratch
senes In the doubles and Roberts
tossed a 557 scratch series 1n the
IIngles

Roberts reViewed patches for 125
pins over her series average; for
bowling 75 pins over her average,
and patches for 206 and 205
games

Keagle earned patches for lines of
211 and 207 She rolled a S97 senes
In the doubles event

The Women's State Tournament
ends 1n May, It was announced that
next year's event will b~ hosted In

Kearney.
STUDY AT GI CLINIC

University of Nebraska Medical
Center students are working WIth

:+!'ealth professional, across Neb.raska
. as part of the" health care educa
tion requirements.
Mana Eaton, a third year medical
student, has been assigned to work
and study at the Grand Island CliniC
In pedlatncs from May 1 through
June 23. Maria IS a Wakefield gradu
ate and the daughter of Paul and
Janelle Eaton

The student rotations are part at
the Medical Center's Rural health
Education Network (RHEN) an inno
vative program developed to help
address the shortage of health pro
fessionals in rural Nebraska.

INVE8T Ii:NT CENTEA8
OJ" " EItICA. INC.

Don't Delay.
It's Time to Contribute

to an IRA.

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES I PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE tNSURAN9E

Investment Centers' of Al1l9rica, Inc., member NASD,- S!PC, a registered
broke!/delller, is. not affiliated with tIIa depository'lnstltlJttOn. Securities and
Insurance 'products oltered tIIrougll Investment COOlers of America, Inc.
and/or ilsinsurlll1C!:agencles are: .

~'730'"

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

f~OT FOIC.lN$URED IMay lose Value INo B~nk Guarantee I
,. ':,.,.....

We can help you deCide which IRA may be nght for you

Roth IRA
Offels the potential tor tax tree Income
at retirement. -

Call today. 375·2541

Traditional IRA
Grows tax-deferred and may be tax deductible

Hansen spends
spring break on
mission project

Dordt College junior Tony
Hansen, son of Daniel and Bonnie
Hamen of Carroll, is one of over 200
Dordt students who are using their
spring break, March 9·20. to serve
on a mission team with P.L1A
(Putting Love Into Action).

Each year. P.L1A send, groups of
12·1 5 Dordt students to a dozen or
more work sites across the United
States, from Pasadena, Calif, all the
way to Washington, D.C.

Depending on the specific needs
of each location, the students do
general construction work, serve in
soup kitchens, or do ministry out·
reach in inner-City neighborhoods

Hansen is serving as a team leader
in Mendenhall, Miss., where his
team i, working with children in an
after school program, and is doing
vanous projects at the Mendenhall
Ministries Farm.
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NEW EMPLOYEE LUNCHROOM
The M.G. Waldbaum Company

.celebrated the opening of a new
10,925 square foot area on the
south side of the main plant.

Employees and memb~rs of the
Community Club were present to
snip the ribbon. Present were
Michelle Tullberg, Dean Kir1<eby and
Larry Archibald, both plant superin
tendents, Leslie Bebee and Val Bard.

The new area provides produc
tion employees with a new lunch
room and locker area which' has

. been is use for about three weeks.
There is also a conference room for
department meetings new Quality
Assurance (QA) officers and the
micro lab has been relocated to this
area. leff Olsulka was the coordina·
tor of the project:

-With the relocation of these
rooms, the vat room area In the
plant will not be renovated, accord
ing to a company spokesperson.

To celebrate the moving into the
new area the company served
employees omelets to all three shifts
during the day last Thursday
TREE CITY USA

Wakefield has been named a Tfee
City USA by the National Arbor Day
Foundation. It i5 the tenth year
Wakefield has received thi, national
recognition.

The Tree City USA program IS

sponsored by the National Arbor
Day Foundation in cooperation with
the National Association of State
Foresters and the USDA Forest
Service

To become a Tree City, USA, a
community must meet~ four stan
dards: d tree board or department, a
tree care ordinance, a comprehen
sive community forestry program
and an Arbor Day observance.
STATE GEOGRAPHY BEE

Eric Bodlak has qualified to partic·
ipate at the state level of the
National Geography Bee. The bee
will be held on Friday, April 7 at the
UniverSity of Nebraska·Omaha In
the Strauss Performing Arts Center

Enc, a fifth grader at Wakefield,
won the recent bee held at school
and then took a written exam to
qualify for the state event. One win·
ner from each state and temtory will
advance to the national competi
tion which will be held ,n May at the
National Geography SOCiety head
quarters in Washington, D_C.

Eric is the son of Marvin and Carlene
Bodlak.
STATE SPEECH CONTEST

Six Wakefield High School stu
dents, under the direction of coach
Justin Smith, will compete In the

Sam would like to invited the
public to his Court of Honor. He
would also like to thank everyone
who has helped and encouraged
him on his path to the Eagle award,
including troop leaders, teachers,
tellow scouts. fnends and relatives

Fair barbecue and the Kiwanis pan
cake feeds. During his Scouting
years. Sam has earned 29 merit
badges.

Sam attended the follOWing
Troop trips:

Niobrara Canoe Trips, 1993.
1994, 1995 and 1996; several trips
to Fall and Spring Camporees at
Butterfield; Camp Cedars in 1993
an~ 19~iL_~e!,_~£~lalolJr Scout
Ranch In COIoraao in 1~96;
Philmont Scout Ranch in New
Mexico In 1997, Boundary Waters In
Minnesota In 1998 and 50-Miler
awards in 1997 and 1998.

For his Eagle Scout Service pro
ject, Sam organized and assisted in
making mulched ISlands of trees at
the Northeast Arboretum at
Concord. He was als.o involved in
putting up a Sign to showcase the
Arboretum

Sam would like to thank Steve
Rasmussen, District Forester and all
that helped him with the proiect

Sam is a senior at Wayne High
School and a member of St. Mary's
Catholic Church. HIS high school
actiVities Include Marching and
Cadet Band, student football man
ager and student basketball manag
er.

at lea:>t a 3 5 Tn a full tIme CUrriCU

lum as well as recogrllling extenSive

personal eMorts In a rigorous under
graduate curnculum. Van Meter IS

currently studying for a bUSiness
degree in engineering and applied
sCience at CU In Boulder.

He is the son of Gary Van Meter
and Paula Henemann.

NOW AVAUBLEI
~
~

Sam Schrant, son of Kurt and Toni
Schrant of Wayne, will be receiVing
his Eagle Scout Award at a Court of
Honor on Sunday, April 2.

The ceremony will begin at 2

Schrant to receive Eagle
Scout Award on April 2

Reader reward given
The Accelerated Reader reward for the third quarter for the
Wayne Middle School fifth grade Included the group getting to
make pizzas at Godfathers In Wayne. Another example of enCOUr
aging children to read Is the 'Idlta-read' (after the Idlta-rod dog
sled race). The Idlta-read event was recently was held at the
school. The dog sled race Is 1,049 miles so the children were to
attempt to read half that amount In minutes of book reading to
beat their chosen musher. Wayne fifth and sixth graders were
Involved In 'Idlta-read' and their reward for this event was get
ting to see movies dealing with dog sled racing. The teachers
extend thanks to (;odfathers and to all of the community helpers
for participating In the reading programs.

Van Meter makes Dean's List

Sam Schrant

p.m. at St. Mary's Catholic Church.
The Eagle Scout is the highest

award for Boy Scouts.
Sam started his scouting career In

the second grade, joining Cub
Scout Pack #179 in Winside. He
joined Boy Scout Troop #174 of
Wayne in 1993, after earning the
Arrow of Light.

He has held troop offices of Patrol
Leader and Librarian. He has also
been active in Boy Scout paper dn
Yes, helping at the Wayne County

ChrIS Van Meter was recently rec·
ognized for outstanding academiC
achievement for the first semester at
the UniverSity of Colorado at
Boulder by Ross B. Corotis, Dean of
the College of Engineering and
Applied SCience.

The Dean's Lists includes studenb
achieVing a grade point average of



You filled inyour
name.
Quit while you're
ahead.

~ In the last two years, there have

been over 1000 federal tax law

changes, No wonder taxes are so

frus1rating Ifs our jOb to understand

them And help get you eNefY penny

you have coming hrbIoc:k.c;om or

1-1100 HRBLOCK.

lIIRiLOCii
409Miiln'St.
Wayne,NE &ml7
(402)375-4144

There was a fire recently If! th("
area that the Wayne R(·d (ros"
rf>,:>ponded to It was a Single family
fire where the home and all belong
Ings were destroyed The Red (JOS"

provided money for meah and
clothing to the family of three (they
Wf>re prOVided ':>heltf"r Gj a family

member)
The two ':>rnall children were f'd( r1

given d lpddy br:ar i:H1d It 'No'> nr)w

the only per'}ondl bf::IrJn(~,r](j that
they had! The V'/aynf' (hdpter
received man; comrTH~nts from perJ

pIe In the area a,:> WE-I! a':> frjend" and

relatives of the Victims, thctt" thos-e
teddy bedrs prOVIded murh romfort
to the kid':> In fctct, thp <,mallp':>t (hdrj
did not let go of that teddy bhH f(Jr

ddy':> aftpr thE- flrt

"We certalf1ly ,jr4)ff'( Idtf' thl',

wonderful program that thE.- 1argE.-1
Store') Implement and thplr gE'rl

ero~lty In sharing With our chapter
here In Wayne," ~,tld LrJfl (,uollo,
Wayne Red Cross manager

')ituations lust as much ao;, adult') but
while the adults are bu,y dealing
With the emergency, chrldrpn(') fears

are often overlooked. EMTs and
American Red (ro';,) disaster
response workers ha'/e found that
providing "a plush ammal help'> calm
the fears of a child Involved In 21 hre,
natural dIsaster, an dutO dccldenl or
other traumatic situation'>

Since their first dondtJcm In 1991,
Target, With the help of He"hey,
has given nearly 900,000 'Helpong
Hugs' plush bears to Red Cru'l'>
chapter'> and EMT'l nationWide
They have seen flr'>thand what d

powerful calmrng eHect thesf' cud
dly teddy bears can have on a chdd
faCing a criSIS

Tracy Mann, manager of the
Target· -Store In Norfol~, delivered
two case' 01 'Helpmg Hugs' teddy
bears to the Wayne County Red
Cro~s. for distributIon In Wayne and
Knox (auntie') to children dUring

time of disaster':.
Target, In partnership With

He"hey, presented 'Helping Hug"
bears to the Wayne County Red
(ro,» for them to use when com
forting ~ods In emergency situation:.
Target Stores founded the "Helpmg
Hu~sTM' program 10 years ago
Target II) committed to enrichmg
the lives of families In the communI
tiE'S they <..erve

Research has shown that children
are aHected by ')tress In emergency

Wayne County Red Cross receives
teddy bears through 'Helping Hugs'

Shown, left to right. Miron Jenness, disaster instructor/trainer. Tracy Mann. Norfolk
Target Store manager. and Lori Carollo, Red Cross mana,ger.

Singing around the state
Eleven Way1M' Middle khool students have been accepted to the "Sing Around Nebraska
Honor Choir." The group attended a clinic In Columbus on Feb. 26 and later that day gave
a publk concert. The students were seJected by audition to sing In the choir. There were
tlve other "Sing Around Nebraska" sites In the state on the same day. The choir gives
young outstanding singers a chance to sing excellent quality music In a mass choir. Those
Involved Include, front row, left to right, Megan Kardell, Amanda Brenner, Jessica Dickey,
Carly Wacker and Jessica Volk. Mlddte row, Corissa Arlckx, Elizabeth Baler, Emily
Buryanek, Kayla Hochstein and Emily Brutlat. Back ro'w, Danlelle Vescio, Aaron Daum,
Jesse Dunklau and Sean Draper. Kathryn .Ley and Cheryl Kopperud are the vocal music
directors.

PiDno students
take partin
Music Festival

Jordan Aksamit, 21 month daugh·
ter of Mike and Kim Aksamit of
Omaha, is featured In this week's
Pamida Circular.

Jordan's picture can be found in
the center of page 22.

She is the granddaughter of Don
and Rachel Skeahan of Bella Vista,
Ark. and great-granddaughter of
Natalie Skeahan of Wayne.

This is Jordan's first modeling
experience.

Omaha toddler
is featured in
Pamida circular

Karl Hamer RP

New Hours;
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If We Can See you••••

Wayne Vision Center
313 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE • 375·2020

Have it repaired or replaced at

Tom'5 Bod~ (/ Paint Shop, Ine.
• Certified Glass Installer
• Original Equipment Glass
• Top Quality Installation Materials
• Same Day Service
• Work with Most Insurance Co.
• Leave the Car~!

"Clearly The Best"

CROSS COUNTRY
CELLU·LAR

Authorized CELWLARONE' Dealer
REGUi.1BY
""<R"E6#i~

lsYourroken
Windshield A

"Pain In The Glass"

But You Have Trouble Seeing
Us•••Call Us Today & Make

An Appointment.

212Mail1 St., Way fie, Nf • 375-1637._-----------
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Lorenzen
hosts DAVA

The Wayne County Disabled
American Veterans Auxiliary Unit
#28 met March 13 at the home of
Neva Lorenzen

Commander Eveline Thompson
presided at the meeting with six
members present. Acting Chaplain
Mary Woehler gave the opening
prayer which was followed by the
Pledge of Allegiance.

The Yolunteer Appreciation
Supper will be held in Nortolk On
April 16. The State Convention will
be held at the Ramida Inn in Grand
Island on June 9 -11.

The meeting closed with a prayer
by Acting Chaplain Mary Woehlef.

The next meeting will be on
Monday, April 10 at 8 p_m. at the
home 01 Neva lorenzen.

Mary Wacker served lunch follow
ing the meeting.---- - ----: Valae'CIIrdII :: :
= '.=
= ' =: •••'1 i: .•,. .. ~~ .
: ' =-- - --

Vice President Jessica Olson
preSided at the March 20 meeting
of the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary

The St Patnck's Day pot luck din
ner was well attended.

A report was heard on the District
Meeting held in O'Neill March 17
19 The next meellng IS scheduled
for Sept 10 at Norfolk.

The St Jude's Blke-a-thon is com
Ing up this spnng Volunteers are
needed to help

It was announced that Doug
Carroll will speak to the Eagles
members and AUXiliary on Monday,
April 3 before the 8 pm. meeting.
The tOpiC of dISCUSSIon will be the
Community ACtiVity Center proiect
and the one percent sales tax need
ed for funding. Members are
encouraged to attend this informa
tional meeting.

Serving at the meeting were
Arlene Bargholz and Karen
Shattuck

The next meeting will be
Monday, April 3 with Darlene Topp
and Cathy Sears to serve lunch.

Sievers - Willwok
Malinda Sievers of Norfolk and

Gregory Willwok 01 Hooper are
planning an Apnl 29, 2000 Wedding
at First Methodist Church In

Randolph
The bride· to-be IS the daughter of

Jerry and Karen Sievers of Norfolk
and granddaughter of Gerald and
Kay Stevens of Randolph and Merfin
and Kathy Sievers of Wayne. Her
great-grandparents are Frieda
Stevens of Randolph and Irene Beltz
of Willow Spring, Mo She is a 1999
graduate of Norfolk Senior High
School and IS currently a secretary
for Hooper Heating and Cooling.

Her fiance is the son of Dave and
Diane Willwok of Hooper. His grand
parents are Lyle and He graduated
from Hooper-logan View High
School and received an Associate's
degree In building construction
from Northeast Community
College He IS a lob Site superinten
dent and carpenter for Fauss
ConstructIon

Upcoming events
are discussed at
Eagles meeting

Leona Kluge, Safety Chalfman,
read an article on what to do for
safety dunng a,torm.

The oti,cers met to select the Gtrls
State representative Although th"
IS an American Legion project, the
VFW and Wayne Women's Club
have helped share expenses. Any
organization that would like to help
support the project, " asked to con
tact Eveline Thompson

Members brought In store
coupons. Ruth Korth will mail them
to the 415th Base Support 8attallon
(KalSerslautern Germany) for the
military families use

Truste, will meet before the
meetinG. -Jo the monthly audit
(Mond;y, April 10 at 1:30 pm.)

A memorial service Will be held
lor two departed members, S"ter
Mildred Pokett, who died Feb. 2,
2000 and S"ter Shirley Brockman,
at the Aplll meeting

Elecllon of officers will be held at
the April meellng

The. meeting closed With closll1g
ceremomes and will be reopened
Monday, April 10 at 2 pm. at the
home of Neva Lorenzen Members
are asked to bnng cookies or bars
for lunch

Serving at the meeting were
Eveline Thompson and Amy
Lindsay

Hansen and Jay Morse, 2 pm
Wednesday, March 29: Courtesy

Cart, 9 30 am, Sensory Group,
10.30; Games (BoCCI), 2 pm

Thu"day, March 30: Ball
BounCing, 1030 am, MuSIC by
Edith Cook, 2 pm

Friday, March 31: Sensory
Group, 10:30 a.m., Bingo, 2 p.rn,
Popcom and Kool-Ald, 3

Saturday, April 1: Harmonica
.Music, 11:45 a.m., lawrence Welk,
7 p.m.

Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary #5291 met March 13 in
the home of Neva Lorenzen

President Glennadine Barker
called the meeting to order accord·
ing to ritual. Eleven members were
present.

Excerpts from Department
Pr"sident Doris Nelson's letter, "The
Eagle's Eye" were read. The Distnct
III convention will be hosted by VfW
Post # 1644 on Sunday, May 7 at the
post home.

Volunteer Recogmtlon Will be
held Sunday, Apnl 16 at the VFW
Posl home In Norfolk.

Thank you notes from the families
of Mildred Pokett and Shrrley
Brockman were read A thank you
was also received from Neva
Loren?en for the ChllStmas gift

A letter was received from Shrrley
Arens, Department Treasurer, asking
the aUXiliary's support In upcoming
department elections The group
voted to support her

Kraft Pillow Cleaners has con
firmed the date of Sept 8 for th"
year's pillow cleaning

Eveline Thompson ha, Eagle
Cancer pins available for S2 each.

Verna Mae Longe had sent get
well cards to lillian GranquISt and
Shirley Brockman

In NatIonal Home new,:>,

Glennadine Barker sent soup labels

Five generations
Dora Oaussen of Wayne holds her great-great grandson,
Austin Arens of laurel. Also In this five generation photo
are front row, great-grandfather Gene Claussen of NorloO".
Back row, grandmother Julie Cull of Wayne and mother
Jenny Arens of Laurel,

The follOWing activities have bE'en
scheduled at the Wayne Care
Centre for the upcoming week

Sunday, March 26: ftrst Church
of Chnst, 230 pm, Family lime

Monday, March 27: Ball
BounCing, lOam.; Sensory Group,
10' 30 Grace lutheran
Com":'union, 11 am, 8aking, 2
pm.

Tuesday, March 28: Rosary, 9: 30
a.m.; 8ible Study, 10; Music by Cyril

Care Centre Corne~ _

VFW Auxiliary 5291
meets on March 13

Arnold and Alice Roeber are cele·
bratlng therr 50th anmversary With
a card shower. The couple's anniver·
sary is March 29, 2000

The couple has one daughter Lisa
and Robert Thumberg anc Jne
granddaughter, Carly Thumberg of
Apache lunction, Ariz

Mr. and Mrs Roeber were mar
ned March 29, 1950 at Immanuel
lutheran Church of rural Wakefield.

Cards may be sent to them at n'()'"
8trch Street, Wayne, Neb 68787

Roeber~ 50th

•annIversary
to be noted

Mr, and Mrs. Roeber

As we reflect on the importancE'
of nutrition In our diet and the rec
ommendatJOns that have been
made, remember that fitness is an
Imporlant part of health

March IS National Nutrition
Month The 2000 slogan, "Food
and Fitness' Health for a Lifetime"
reinforcE'S the ImportancE' of nutri
tion as a key component of a health
ful lifestyle, but the campaign also
empha,,,es the role of physical
activity as part of a healthy lifestyie.
SOURCE: Food Insight,
International Food Information
Council Foundation, Nov./Dec
1999.

sionals. Because diets to meet the
Goals were so different from usual
food patterns and a recommenda
tion for protein was not apparent,
the USDA did not adopt them.
However, the Senate's report and
dietary recommendations drew
attention to the need for the federal
government to take responsibility
for proViding dietary gUidance to
the public

The USDA's Hassle-Free Guide
replaced the BasIC Four in 1979 and
added to the foundation diet a fifth
group - fats, sweets and alcohol.
This food, guide was dIStinct
because it gave special attention to
calories and dietary fiber, and high

lighted the need to consume a
moderate amount of fats, sugars
and alcohol.

In order to prOVide authoritative
and consistent dietary advice, the
USDA teamed up With the US.
Department of Health and Human
Services In 1960 to issue the first
edition of the DIetary Guidelines for
Americans. The Guidelines were
based on the most up-to-date sci
ence available on diet and health,
and have subsequently been updat
ed In 1985, 1990 and 1995 A fifth
edition will be released in 2000 and
future editions will reflect new sci
ence and benefits of a healthful and
enloyable diet

continues for the development of
guidelines that provide healthful
eating advice at different cost levels.

Another major historical event
that influenced food guides was
World War II. The Basic Seven
debuted in 1943 and green and yel
low vegetables; oranges, tomatoes
and grapefruit; potatoes, other veg
etables and fruits; milk and dairy
products; meat, poultry, fish, -eggs
and dried peas and bea",; bread,
flour and cereals; and butter and
fortified margarine. To prepare for
limited amounts of certain foods
during the war, this guide focused
on alternative food choicE'S rather
than number of servings per food
group. The Basic Seven was used for
many years, but the lack of speCifiCI
ty regarding serving sizE'S called for
a reviSion.

Seven food groups were reduced
to four when the USDA introduced
the Basic Four in 1956. It was
intended to meet only a portion of
caloric needs for individuals and it
was assumed that people would eat
more than what was recommended
in order to be satisfied. There was
also little information on fat and_
sugar intake or on appropriate
caloric intake

The US. Senate issued Dietary
Goals for the United States in 1977
and were a focus of controversy
among nutrition and health profes-

help families shop for food. It con
sisted of family food plans and
included 12 major food groups.
Stiebeling emphasized a balance
between "protective" (nutrient
dense foods, including milk for cal
cium) and "high-energy' foods
(including fats). Today, research

Thursday, Marc,," 23, 2000

To All Interested Parties
A black and while aerial pholO will be

taken of the City of Wayne in early Spring

2000. Copies (40" x 48") will be available to purchase

by mid-summer 2000 at a cost of $45.00 each. Those

interested in purchaSIng a black and white photo should

call the City of Wayne offices al 375-1733. The

deadline to order a copy will be Friday. April 28.2000.

As long as we have had food to
consume, thefe has been advice on
what and how much to eat. Yet, sci
ence-based recommendations on
what foods to eat began only about
a century ago.

As we enter the new century, let's
take a look back at the changes in
dietary recommendations that
brought uS to the· guidance we
know tOday.

Dietary tools for consumers
include dietary recommendations or
guidance aimed at assisting the
public formulate lifestyle and
dietary choices to promote health
and prevent· disease. Additionally,
food guides such as the Food Guide
Pyramid assist consumers in select
ing foods to be included in a health
ful diet and lifestyle.

In 1894, the food composition
tables and dietary standards for
Americans were created. While
there was still much to be discov
ered in terms of diet and health, the
scientific basis for intake of various
foods, dietary intake and health was
created. Even at this time, the pre
sent day themes of balance, variety
and moderation-were noted.

Food gUides - frameworks to
help people choose which foods to
eat and in what quantities in order
to achieve a healthful diet - did not
appear in USDA publications until
1916.

The person most frequently cred
ited with creating the first guide is
Caroline Hunt, a nutrition specialist
in USDA's Bureau of Home
Economics.

In the USDA guide, foods "were
divided into five categones. milk
and meat; cereals, vegetables and
fruit; fats and fat foods; and sugars
and sugary foods.

Her rationale for grouping these
foods together was based on what
was then known about nutritIon sci
ence.

How to Select Food was the first
daily food guide targeted 10 the
general population (1917), followed
in 1921 with one that was targeted
to the average size family (which
was five) and noted the amount at
food to purchase each week.

The Depression in the 1930's ush
ered in new guidelines responding
to food and resource scarcity. A
USDA food economist, Hazel
Stiebeling, developed ~ guide to

Recommendations have changed

Looking back at food guides

SectionB
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Thursday, March 23, 2000

"Devotionals from Psalms" by
Maflorle Holmes.

Jo Ann Owens had the Least COin
fellowship and gave the lesson, "We
Will Tell the Next Generation" taken
from Psalms.

The Spring Presbyterial meeting
Will be In Laurel Tuesday. April 25

Winside _

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 am.,
WOrshiP, 11 :05 Thursday:
Confirmation class, 4 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday School. 10 a.m,

Worship, 11: 1S

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
216 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard nno)

Saturday: LWML Spring Rally,
Immanuel in taurel. 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.; Worship, 6:30 p.rn Sunday:
Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Bible study,
9: 15; WOf'hip with Communion,
10: 30; Sunday School teachers,
11: 30; High School Youth group, 7
p.m. Monday: Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.
LHS annual board meeting, 7 p.m
Wednesday: Bible Study, 6:30 am.;
Midweek, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; Lenten
Worship service, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday· Saturday: Pastors
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.,
Adult Class, 9:15; Worship with
Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m.;
Community Easter Cantata practice,

4 p.m. Monday: Pastor's Text
study. Tuesday: XYZ, noon; Seventh
grade confirmation, 7 p.m, Bell
Choir, 7 p.m Wednesday:
Midweek Lenten Service, 6 p.m

and Adult BlbleClaS$, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible
Study,. 7 p.m. Wednesday: Lenten
Service at St. Paul, 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th iii Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship with Eucharist,
10:30 a.m.; Worship at Wakefield
Heath Care Center, 2: 30 p.m.; AAl
Soup Supper and meeting, 6 p.m.
Monday: Bible Study at WakefIeld
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.;
LWML Bible Study, 7; Lutheran High
Board meeting, 7. Tuesday: Bible
Study with Yvonne Lemke, 2 p
Lifelight Bible Study, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes, 6
p.m.; Worship, 7:30 p.m.; Choir,
8:30. Frlday.Saturday: Nebraska
District Junior High Retreat, Camp
Luther

m-
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE • 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - k30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 -Wayne· 375-2540

,. ". '"
Thewayn~

rnerriin'g shopper
~

The Carroll United Presbyterian
Women met March 15 for dinner
with Eva Hoeman has hostess.

Nine women and four men were
present. Alice Jenkins and Norma
Jenkins of Noriolk were guests.

The business meeting was
opened by Jacqulyn Owens with

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7 30 am., Sunday School

EVANGEUCAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School. 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Camp Capil.a1
Dinner, 1:30 p.m.; 50·Day Small
Group, 7 p.m.; C.E. Board, 7; Senior
High Youth Northeast Nebrasl<a
Singspiration, 7. Monday: Club
412, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Rebecca
Crrcle , 2 p.m., Confirmation, 4:30
p.m., Snak Shak, 6; Pioneer ,Club
and R.IOT., 6:30; 50·Day Small
Group, 7 Thursday: 50·day small
group, 7 '"'1.

Carroll women gather

Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.m;;
Sunday School, 10. Thursday:
Quilting, 2 p.m.; United Methodist
Women, 2. Bible Study offered
every other Wednesday.

ST. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salanltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday:
Mass, 9 a.m. Wednesday: PRE
(Pastoral Religious Education), 7
p.m. Frlday: Stations of the Cross, 7
p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNffiD
CHURCH Of CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
Service, 10:30. Wednesday: Choir
practice, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 10
a.m. Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,
7 p.m.

liON LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &; lohnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocltles.com/
Heartland/Acres/1262

Sunday: Christian Hour. KTCH,
8:45 'a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30 Tuesday: Hispanic

Bible Study. Wednesday: Peak of
the Week, 6 p.m.; Bible Study, 7;
RO.CK youth group, 7; Ministry
team leader meeting, B. Thursday:
Woman's Bible Study at parsonage,
10 a.m.

375-1404~

Cafe (402) 375·3795
Pub (402) 375-4345

Can'll'ention Center (402) 375·3795

CASE Iii
~"

~~~e&PUb
Convention Center and Ballroom

•

TW:I Feedsrlnea

113 South Main
Wayne, NE 68787

Complete dairy, SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

MIDL4t1"EQUIItMENTj'INC. ', . ,

E. Hwy.35 & $. Centennial Road 
Wayne, NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

~ 7th & Main

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Dixon _

S1. PAUL lUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
8:30 a.m.; Adult Bible Studies and'
Sunday School, 9:30. Wednesday:
Lenten' Worship at St. Paul, 7 30
p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8: 30
a.m., Sunday School and Adult
Study, 9: 30; Cantata Rehearsal, 2
p.m. Monday: Bible Study at United
Lutheran in Laurel, 9 am. and 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Youth lenten
Breakfast, at Presbyterian in Laurel,
7:30 a.m.; Lenten Service at United
Lutheran Church In Laurel, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Daylight Savings
Time begins.

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
Sunday: Family Sunday School

for all ages, 9: 30; Morning worship,
10:30; Laurel Chorus, 2 p.m.; Choir,
6; Youth Group, 7 p.m., Special
meetings, 7 Monday· Tuesday:
SpeCial meetings With Rev. AI
Magnuson, 7:30 p.m. Monday:
Deacon Board meeting, to be
announced. Tuesday: Gideon
meeting, location to be announced,
7 pm Wednesday: Lenten
Breakfast, 7:30; After School
Olympic PractiCe; AWANA &. IV,
"Animal Kingdom Night," 7 p.m.,
Adult Bible Study and prayer, 7: 30
p. m. Thursday: Evening ServiCe,
730 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 8:45
a.m.; Worship: B a.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School. 9.

Wednesday: Lenten Service at
ParKa/Laurel, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:
Daylight Savings Time begins.

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev. Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Church worship, 10:30
a.m. Wednesday: Kids' Klub, 3:30
to 5 p.m. Men's Bible Study with
Pastor Chuck by arrangement;

. Ladies' Bible StUdy with Pastor
Nancy by arrangement.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Uohn Plowman, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9
am, Serving Arms Sunday With
SpeCial Presentation; Sunday School
« ChOir practice, 10 Tuesday:
Confirmation class, 3:30 pm

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St.• 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship celebration, 10 a.m. and
6: 30 p.m.; Nursery, pre· school and
Elementary minIStries available.
Wednesday: family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, K·
6th; Youth meeting, 7th . 12th.;
Adult Bible study

Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: 'Worship, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday School/Adult Bible
Study, 9: 15; Middle School Youth at
The Center, 1 p.m.; Family Fun Day
at The Center, 2; Senior High Youth
at The Center, 3; One Way 'Cafe at
The Center, 4; Worship with
Communion, 7. Monday: Boy
Scouts at The Center, 7 p.m.;
Tabitha Circle, 7. Tuesday: 8ible
Study at Tacos &; More, 6:45 a.m.;
Crossways, 9:30 a.m. and 7:30
p:m.; WeLCoMe House Bible Study,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting,
9: 30; HandbeH choir I. 5: 30 p.m.;
Youth Choir at The Center, 6;
Lenten Supper, 6, Choir Rehearsal,
6:15; Handoell Choir II, 6:30;
Midweek Lenten Worship, 7:30.
Thursday: Cub Scouts, 7 p.m.
WeLCoMe House Worship, 7.
Friday: Senior High Dance, 8 p.m.

S1. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Father 11m McCluskey, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782
E·mall: stmary@mldlands.net

Friday: Mass, 7 am., Religion
class at St. Mary's, 10: 15; Mass,
12:10 pm. Stations of the Cross &.
Benediction, 7 pm. Saturday: Girl
Scout meeting, Holy family Hall,
830 am to 330 pm, Mass, 6
p,m. Reconciliation one~half hour
before Mass. Sunday: Third Sunday
of Lent. Reconciliation one·ha~ hour
before each Mass, Mass, 8 and 10
a.m.; Scrutiny &. Penitential Rite for
~ClA candidates; Pie and ice cream)
social for five day school, new
kindergarten and preschool parents,
Holy Family Hall, 7 p.m. Monday:
No Mass. Tuesday: Mass, 11 a.m.,
Priests Deanery meeting, Ponca,
1:45 pm., Lenten ReconCiliation
Service, 7; Volunteer in Action,
"VIA," rectory, 8 p.m Wednesday:
Mass 8 am .. Religious Education
classes for grades kindergarten
through 12, 7 pm, Chorr
Rehearsal for Holy Week and EAster.
at church, 8 Thursday: Mass, 8
a.m., Priests' Stewardship meeting.
Noriolk, noon; Mary's House at
church, 7 pm.; RCIA classes, recto·
ry. 8. Additional Reconciliation
times available by appointment

Allen _

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

~ ~

Vakoc
,Constru.ction CO.
.7 70 South Logon 375-3374

~ ~

1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kllhne, pastor· elect)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9 a.m.; Worship
Service, 10:15. Wednesday:
lenten Worship service, "Self con·
trol from the Passion of Christ,"
7:30p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &; Main St.
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early Worship, 8:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 9:30;
Sunday School, 10:45. Monday:
UMW District officers, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Kings Kids, 3:30 p.m.;
Friends ,n Faith, 3:4S; 8ells, 6;
Lenten Prayers, 6:45; Chancel
Choir, 7; Confirmation, 7. Friday·
Saturday: Girl Scouts

GRACE UJTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Worship with
(ommunion, 6 and 10:30; Sunday
School and Bible Classes, 9: 15; AAL
pot luck, noon. Monday: Worship,
6:4S p.m; Bell Choir, 7:45
Tuesday: Grace Outreach, 7: 30
pm, CS.F. Bible Study, 9
Wednesday: Men's Bible Breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
Senior Group, noon; Junior Bell
ChOir, 6:15 p.m.; Junior Choir, 6:30;
Midweek, 7;~Senior Choir, 7; Lenten
Worship. 8

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul ludson)

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 am,
Watchtower study, 10:50 Tuesday
Congregation book study. 7: 30
p.m. Thursday: Ministry schOOl,
730 pm

1022 '\lain St.

Wa~n('. :\E

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

@Il<Wl~~AUTOBOJ)Y
p~: <102'37$-4322 RR 2 Box 244

. 2 MillIS~& liz bst "fWayne

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

~

r·~....,... 'l·'1f> f~_A:'M,,"~!':'f_"""""'l j( •.<.<f<.'.'<

.'\..?,,,K.."'<.-'..... :'.-yv·.

(402) 375-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st yearof service to you!

~
Ilt';d,li \1,1l1

PAC' N' SAVE-}- ..
DiacOUDt Supermarkets

, Hom" Owned II: O]>"rated
11ui W. 7tb • Wayne, NE • 3'15·1202

MOD.-Sat. 7:30am· lOpm, Sun. Bam . 8pm

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent. Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St..
375-43S8 or 355-2165
(Pastor Ron lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 1 1; evening worship, 6: 30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRSTTRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 mil"s south,

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Maln St.
(Douglas Shf'lton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m_; Worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 6:30 p.m.; Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.; Prayer meeting,
8:30 p.m.; Piua with the Pastor at
WSC, 10 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 945
a.m.; Coffee fellowship, 1045,
Church School, 11 to 11 :4 S
Wednesday: Lenten Prayer Service,
7 p.m. Prayer requests may be
called into the church office.
Thursday: No Lectionary Bible
Study.

Carmen Wriedt Elmer Rees
EMPLOYEE RESIDENT

March, 2000 March, 2000
Employee I) Resident

of the month at I{ of the month at
The Wayne L The Wayne

Care Centre. Care Centre.

~~~e~~~..~w~h~e;r~e~C~8~rijn~g~M8keS The Difference"

Church Services ---------------------------
Wayne _
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Uncoln Street
(CaIYln Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; WQfShip, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m.
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Bob and Marilyn LOOf1ard will~~
ebrale their 50th wedding annive<
sary with an open house on Sunday,
April 2, 2000

The event will be held from 2 10 5
p.m. at the Thurston American
Legion in Thurston

The event will be hosted by the
couple's children and families.

The couple requests that 'the pres
ence of friends and families be their
only presents

Friday: Tuna and noodles, toma
toes, lettuce and cheese, quick
bread, peach mallow pie.

New
Arrivals _

Couple to
celebrqt~'~I'

NIXON - Ky1e and Mamie Nixon
of Lincoln, a daughter, Morgan
Elizabeth, 8 Ibs, 15 Ol, born March
15, 2000 She loins a siSler,
McKenna, 2 1/2 Grandparents are
Dean and Diane Bruggeman of
Wayne and Lonnie and Marcia
Nixon of Laurel. Great-grandparenl.>

'are Marge Reeg and Mary 6enthack
of· Wayne and Ed and Mary Lou
Krusemark and Wilma Nixon, all of
Wakefield.

WAKEFIELD (March 27 - 31)
Monday: Burrito, com, fruit salad,

cake.
Tuesday: ChIcken pot pie, bun, green

beans, pean.
Wednesday: Hot ham &. cheese,

com, pineapple
Thursday: Cheeseburger pocket,

French fries, app~rnp
friday: Tuna &. noodles, peas, bun,

strawbt-rries.
Mi1k served with each meal.

Breakfast served every m()fnlng • 50«

WAYNE (March 27 31)
Monday: Cheeseburger, pickle1,

green beans, pineapple, cook~
Tu~sday: Cream-ed turk~, mashlMt

potatoes, dinn-er roll, peach~, cookie.
Wednesday: Beef stICks, com, W'heat

dinner roll, pears, cake
Thursday: Spaghetti, peas, ~reO(:h

bread, applecr~')p

Friday:' Piua (cheese optional), ~

tuce, frUIt cocktail, chocolate chip bar.
Milk ')~rved with each meal

Aha available daily_ chef'~ ~\ad, roll
or crackers, frUIt or iuice, dessert

WINSIDE (MaHh 17 - 31)
Monday: Cheddarwur3:t on bun, baby

carrots, fruit ')alad, grape J(ool·AJd
Tue3:day : Turkey, mashe-d potatO€'s &:

gravy, p€as, pear3:, apple crisp
Wedne'§.day: ChICken frie-d ')teak., '>Cal

loped potatoes, (orn, peaches, roll ff
marganne, Rice Krispie bar

Thursday: Me:x:iburger, potato chips,
pork' n b€am, applesauce

Friday: Fish patty on bun, pl{kl~

~pear, French fries, frUit cocktait.
Milk ~erved WIth each meal

Grades 6·12 have choice
of salad bar dally.

~ ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

(Week of March 27 . 31)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee

Monday: Creamed dned beef on
a biscuit, baby carrots, double
cheese pear halves, picnic bars.

Tuesday: Pork cutlet. whipp<:d
potatoes « gravy, lima beans, baked
apple.

Wednesday: Meatloaf, baked
potato, beel.>, strawberry banana
11'110, pineapple slices.

Thursday: Baked chICken, Wild
rice, squash, three bean salad, sher·
bet.

Friday, March 31: Shape Up,
11.30 a.m.; Pool, 1 p.m .. Bingo,
1.15; Cards and quilting, 2

Senior Center
Cah.'n.dar__

(Week of March 27 . 31)
Monday, March 27: Shape up,

11.30 a.m, Cards, dominoes, qUilt·
lng, 1pm

Tuesday, March 28: Music With
Dorothy ReI'S; BOWling, 1 p.m,
Scrabble, cards and qUIlting, 1

Wednesday, March 29: Indoor
walking, 10.30 a.m., Pool, doml·
noes, cards and quilting, 1 p.m.

Thu"day, March 30: Bowling, 1
p.m., Dominoes, cards and quilting,
1

Senior Center

laur~l -Concord (Maf"ch 27 - 31)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal Lunch

- Chili soup, celery & fresh fruit, bread,
donut.
Tue~ay: Breakfast - Piua bagel

Lunch - Breaded chicken sandwich,
cdm, fruit mix, cookie

Wednesday: Breakfa')t - Chft'5:e
omelet. Lunch - Crispito with ch,11
s.au<:e, peas, pears, bread, apple cmp

Thursday: Breakfast - Bagel Freflch
toast. Lunch - Turkey &. gravy, ma')hed
potatoes, peaches,. bread, brownie.

Friday: Breakfast - Donut. Lunch 
Macaroni &. cheese, green beam, fre')h
fruit, bread, cake

Milk and juice served with breakfast
Mill.;, ch9'Colate milk, orange JUKe

available each day
Salad bar available daily

ALLEN (March 27 - 31)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal &. toast.

Lunch - Scalloped ham &. potato,,.,
green beans, pineapple.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Pancake!.,
Lunch - Com dogs, Calijomia vegel<J;
bJe1, cheese sauce, pears

Wednesday: Breakfast ~ Sausages li
biscuits. Lunch - Chiden lried steak,
mashed potatoes &. gravy, peas &. car
rots.

Thurnlay: Breal<fast - Long John.
Lurn:h - Hamburgers, tator tots, straw
berries.

Friday: Bn~aldast - Bagel French
Toast. Lunch - Spaghetti &. meat s.auu~,

com, applesauce
Milk and JUKe s.erved

with breakfast.
MIke and orange juice available wrth
lunch Salad bar available each day

Congregate Meal Menu_

For all your lawn III Garden Needs!

oWalk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers

-Tractor Mowers -Snowblowers oTlliers

SALES SERVICE &. RENTA.L

IILOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO,
Wayne. NE 37S-332S E.,t Hwy lS

NottllOlJ Runs lr/{e 8 Ofte--rel~

students
The group set Monday, April 10

as the date for Spring Cleaning of
the church The rain date is Tuesday,
April 11

Beginning plans were made for a
Guest Dayan the May meeting
date.

Halel presented a card and gift to
Alice Roeber for her 50th wedding
anniversary. The birthday of Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber was noted.

Hostesses were Nila Schuttler and

Beverly Ruwe.
The next meeting Will be

Thursday, April 20 at 2 p.m

309 Main Street
375·2088

Briefly Speaking----....,
Merry Mixers hold Family meeting

AREA - The Merry Mixers met March 14 at The Max for a Family

party. There were 13 people present.
The afternoon was spent playing cards
The next meeting will be Tuesday, April 11 at a location to be

announced at a later date.

PEO Chapter installs officers
AREA - PEO Chapter ID met in the home of Donna Ewing with 14

members present. Co-hostesses were Marian Clark and Loretta
Thompkins

Pat Arneson presented the program. Installation of new officers was
also held

The next meeting will be Thursday, March 30 at 7.30 p.m in the home
of Rita Keller.

Immanuel Ladies meet

Wayne Women's Club to meet early
WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club will meet Friday, April 7 (note

that this is one week earlier than usual) at 2 pm. at the Dub Rooms.
Mrs. Marcile Uken's piano studenl.> will provide the program. Leona

_Kluge and Dorothy Stevenson will be hostesses.
The group last met March 10 at the Club Rooms with 14 members and

three guesl.>, Jetti Morris, Martha Svoboda and lean Kinney, present. Roll
call was "Your Scariest Moment."

Jean Kinney spoke on Hospice
Opal Harder and Ruth Reed were hostesses.

Happy Workers meet with Phyllis Frahm
AREA - The Happy Workers met at the home of Phyllis Frahm with 11

members and one guest, Doris Harmer, present
Ten point pitch was played with pmes gOing to Doris Harmer, high;

Henrietta Cunningham, low and Addie Jorgensen, traveling.
The next meeting will be Wednesday, April 19 with Mary DaVIS

Acme Club learns about painting
AREA- The Acme Club met March 20 at Tacos &. More. Delores

Utecht was hostess.
Delores gave the lesson the the painting, "The Helping Hand." The

artist of the painting was Emile Renouf.
The group's next meeting will be a mystery triP on Monday, April 3

Klick and Klatter Club has German visitor
WAYN£ - The Klick and Klatte< Club met March 14 with Barbaro

Sievers. Joyce Niemann conducted the meeting and led the group in the
f1ag·salute. She also read two short articles

Seven members answered roll call With "What one Word Sums up your
life7" Mary Stoakes was a guest.

Music Leader Dorothy Aurich led the group in singing two songs,
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling" and "My Wild Insh Rose."

Social Leader Pauline Lutt had the club sign a get well card for Irene
Victor.

Citizenship Leader Loreene Gildersleeve rea'd and discussed an article
about "Bill to expand program for elderly hits a snag."

Pauline Lutt was In charge of the program She introduced Leondrard
Bueschter from Sleinheim, Germany. He IS a foreign exchange student at
Wayne High School. He gave a talk on life in Germany and his experi
ences while attending Wayne High School

Marcella Larson received the hostess gift
The next meeting will be Tuesday, Aptll ] 1 at 1.30 p.m with Joyce

Niemann. Joyce will also be in charge of the program.

Eleven members of the Ladies Aid
of Immanuel Lutheran Church of
rural Wakefield met March 16
Pastor Handrich led the Bible Study
of the. Fifth petition, "forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us."

President Hazel Hank opened the
meeting with a reading, "Why do
we Weep'" Anna Swinney and
Bonnadell Koch were guests

Alice Roeber's thank you for her
birthday gift was read Bonnie
Schneber and Beverly Ruwe gave
the visiting report.

Halel will write to the seminary

Vel's
Bakery

Lee Larson, Mission Service chair

person, reminded members of the
prayer concerns for March, espeCial
ly. ~iS5ionary ·Smith in Russia -,uller
ingfwrn.back problems' as well as
the speaker from Bethesda that the
Duo Club will be haVing on March
20.

Orvella Blomenkamp, Hospitality
chairperson, gave a report on the
number of cards sent to shut-ins In
February as well as a brief report on
cards sent through the years since
1988.

A Spring Workshop will be held
Saturday, March 25 from 9 a.m. to

1 p.m. at Immanuel Lutheran at
Laurel. Seven members indicated
that they plan to attend.

The Evening Circle Will be holding
a Mothet-Daughter Banquet on
Saturday, June 10 to commemorate
the 40th anniversary of Grace
Evening Circle. More details will be
available at a later date

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
April11.

Mites were collected and Pastor
Anderson gave the lesson from the
Quarterly titled, "The New You."
The evening closed with The Lord's
Prayer

Hostesses were Verna Mae Baier
and Lorraine Johnson.

church with his family from birth.
He was hondred during' his senior
year with a Colorado Star Farmer
award from the Future Farmers of
America.

However, God called AI to
Christian ministry and he refused a
university scholarship. Instead, he

.attended Grace University (then
Grace Bible Institute) in Omaha. He
graduated in 1967 ~nd attended
Dallas Theological Seminary lor two
years.

Magnuson has also traveled with
an evangelism team and served as a
youth pastor in Iowa and had three
pastorates in Iowa and Nebraska.

He serves in' the first denomina
tional position within Baptist
General Conference dedicated to
ministering to those churches. In
October of 1999 he administered a
conference in Nebraska specifically
for pastors of churches in small
communities. Participants came
from seven evangeiical fellowships /
denominations and from eight
states. A second conference is being
planned for 2001.

Magnuson has been married for
35 years. His wife Cheryl is a first
grade school teacher in the York
Public Schools. Their son, Steve, is
an attorney in southern California
Their daugh'ter, Carol Allen, is a pas
tor's wife in Sioux Falls, S.D and the
mother of the couple's two grand
sons.

_~~A It M • R • St.e.t.'8'.....:.
CAIiUlOll. NEHAS«A 68723 - -,--

"Member FOIC

The Concord Evangelical Free
Church in Concord win be sponsor
ing a speaker series featuring AI
Magnuson beginning on Sunday,
March 26.

On Sunday, Magnuson will be
speaking at the 10:30 a.m, service

AI Magnuson

and at the 7 p.m. evening service.''''
He will also share his experiences

during services on Monday, March
27 and Tuesday, March 28. Services
begin each night at 7.30 p.m. and
are open to the public.

AI Magnuson grew up on a cattle
/wheat ranch in northeastern

Colorado. He attended a rural

President Fauneil Bennett con
ducted the meeting of Grace
Lutheran Evening Circle.

Christian Growth .Leader --,Ci'fol.
Rethwis~t> read "Stretch, .. $~,~V}oy'
Can Be" and the Ctvi~tjan ere~<j.

Fauneil Bennett read thank you
notes from several Valentine shut
in's that were visited as was a letter
Irom Seminary Student Stuart
Rethwisch.

Fallneil Bennett conducts the
Grace Evening Circle meeting

Altona ladies
met March 3

Speaker series"to
be held in Concord'

First Trinity Altona Ladies Aid met
March 3.

Clara Heinemann presented the
Bible lesson, "A Fresh Perspective,
Seeing through God's Eyes."

Clara Heinemann also preSided at
the business meeting. The LWML
project for March IS peanut butter
and canned vegetables

The Spring Workshop will be
Saturday, March 25 at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Laurel.

Erna Greenwald was honored
.with the birthday song

Following the meeting a bridal
shower was held for Darlene
Frevert.

Coun1:ry
1590....J
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DetaIls about eligible types of
storage structures are ,not yet final
as well as other key prOVISions of the
program

Mr. and Mr:. Ed Kru')emark JOined

dinner guests Sunday In the Gary
Krusemark home in Omaha honor
Ing Gary on his blfthday The Ed
Kru'ie"marh al'io VISIted In the Paul

:;tuart home In Omaha

evening until Thursday Roger,
Lynnett and Brad Han')en also ViSit·

ed With them

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, March 27: Kearney

Student Extravaganza-YLC
Tuesday, March 28: Dan Lennon

track at Vermillion, noon; NCC Jazz
FestIval, Jazz Band and Swrng Cholf

Wednesday, March 29:
Kindergarten Round-Up

Thursday, March 30: Stanton
Track InVitational at Stanton, 1 pm

Committee,. old firehall, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, March 29: Public

library, 1:30-6:30 pm.
Friday, March 31: Spring Fling

sponsored by the student council

Mike and Karen Hansen, Rob and
Nick of Fort Scott, Kan. were guests
in the Edna Hansen home Monda.y

Producers who take any of the fol···< "Of~f'\t; b4!gjnning SIte pt:"pa-
lOWing actions before publication of ration, foundation construction or
the FR and before the Facility Loan structure constructron
Program is implemented will not be
eligible to apply for a loan: purchas
ing equipment; executing purchase
contracts; ordering storage struc
tures, 'drying equipment or han
dling equipment; accepting delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schweigert of
Omaha, Rex Hansen and famdy, Mr
and Mrs Dale Hansen and family,
Mr, and Mr') Kenneth Dowling and

famdy of Allen and Arnold
Brudlgam

March 14 Tuesday Night Bridge
Club with two guests present Prizes
went to Don Wacker, George Voss,
and the two guests.

The next meeting Will be Apfll 11

at the George Voss home
C,OMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, March 24: Open AA
meeting, firehall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 25: PubliC
library, 9-noon and 1-3 pm.

Monday, March 27: PubliC

Library, 1:30-6:30 pm; Seniors Cltl~

zens, Legion Post, 2 p.m., Healthy
Lifestyle Club, auditorium kitchen, 5
p,m" Summer Recreation

Going for the Gold
Kathy Meyer of Winside W:IIS the lucky caller In a recent pro
motion on II Norfolk radio station. She then had to sing a
cereal lingle after whkh lllhe won cereal and a 12 pack of
pop. She went on to bob 1for apples and during a 94.7 sec
ond period. she retrieved six apples. for her efforts. she
received a two lit er bottle of pop. a t-shlrt and a hat.

The U.S Department of
Agriculture (USDA) is currently In

the process of developing a new
Farm Storage Facility Loan program.

Farm storage facility loan available

Regulations are in clearance and
Interim rules will be published in the
Federal RegISter (FR) as soon as pos
Sible.

·TOWN AND COUNTRY
Marilyn Morse hosted the Match

14 Town and Country Club meeting
with members and three' guests•
Prizes went to Esther Carlson,
Dorothy Jacobsen, Gloria Evans,
Irene Damme and the three gu·ests.

The next meeting will be April 11
at Loretta Voss'.
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN

Six members of the Winside
United Methodist Women met
March 14 with President Helen
Holtgrew presiding. Invitations were
received for guest days at Laurel
United Methodist Church on April 1
and Winside SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church on April 5.

The United Methodist Women
will serve a lunch the day of the June
Winside Community Rummage
Sale. Also they will be selling rum
mage donated by the congregation.

Dedication Sunday will be April 2
and the District meeting will be
April 29 in Wayne. Confirmation will
be held on Sunday, April 30 with
three confirmands.

Maundy Thursday worship service
will be held at 7:30 p.m and Easter
Sunrise Service by the youth will be
held at 6:30 a.m. Easter morning.
There will not be a later service.

The Winside United Methodist
Women will host a guest day at their
April 11 meeting beginning at 1: 30
p.m. A lunch will be held after·
wards. Rose Janke gave the lesson
for the day and Mary Weible was
hostess.

Eleven women attended the
WinSide and Carroll Bible Study
recently held. The Winside United
Methodist Women will host a guest
day at their next meeting April 11
BRIDGE

The Norman Peters hosted the

Leslie News
Edna Hansen
402-287 -2346
VISITORS

Mr and Mrs. Bob Hansen met
lerry and Trudy Roberts of
Redmond, Ore. In Omaha Thursday
who will spend a week vlSltrng the
Hansen and Dallas Roberts families

Saturday dinner and supper
guests In the Bob Hansen home
Included the lerry Robects family,

AUXILIARY
President Rose janke presided at

the March 13 Roy Reed American
Legion Post 252 Auxihary meeting
Eleven members answered roll call
County Government day was March
1 in Wayne.

The Distrtct Three Convention
was March 19 at South SIOUX City
The Auxihary Will purchase an ad on
the Fine Art.s 8005te'5 school calen
dar.

Fflday, March 17 will be Bingo at
the Norfolk Veterans Home
Hostesses for this meeting were
judy jacobsen and Kathy jensen.

The next meeting will be Apfll 10
With Lajeane Martol. Ida Hank and
Henrietta Jensen as hostesses

SUMMER RECREATION
. Ther¢ will be a meeting of the

Winside Summer Recreation
Committee on Monday, March 27
intheOJd firehall at 7 p.m. They win
be' discussing softball and baseball
programs as well as hiring a coach.
All parents of youth are encouraged
to attend.
SENIORS

Nineteen Winside area Senior
Citizens met Monday, March 13 for
a social afternoon. Yippy Skippy was
played with Arlene Pfeiffer receiving
a prize. Group #1 served lunch.

The next meeting will be
Monday, March 27 in the Legion
Post at 2 p.m. All seniOrs are wel
come to attend.

TRINITY WOMEN
Seven members of the Winside

TrinIty Lutheran Ch8rch WELSA
group met March 8 Irene Fork
preSided In the absence of officers
She also gave the lesson on
"Wrestling In FaIth," Seven mem·
bers will attend the March 11
Wayne Spflng Gatheflng

An inVitation to WinSide St. Paul's

Lutheran Church Ladles Aid guest
day on AprilS was read. A letter
from Shirley Kehne on WELSA's
upcoming events was also r,ead

Card, were IIgned for Adolph and
Bertha Rohlff's 6Sth wedding
annlver'Jary and get well cards for

Dorothy Jo Andenen and Marian
Iver'Jen Dorothy jacQb'Jen Wd':. hO'lt

ess
The next meeting w111 be April 12

With Lyla Hansen giving the Ie"on
and Arlene Bargholz as ho":.tcss
N6NAME'

Robert and lynne Wdckcr hosted
the March 11 No Name Kard Klub
with 14 members pre"ent, Court
Wisk was played With pmes gOing
to Connie Oberle, Toni and Kurt
Schrant. and Dale Iaeger

The next meeting Will be Aprd 15
at the Randdll and COr1rW::' Bargstadt
home

Winside News---~-------------~--
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

o

animals a place to live ar'ld diff.erent
trees provide different foods."

In Allen, the Arbor Day Natronal
Poster Contest 15 sponsored by the
National Arbor Day Foundation and
David Mooter, the state coordina·
tor. The National Arbor Day
Foundation is a non-profit, mem
bership organization dedicated to
tree planting, environmental stew
ardship, and the celebration of
Arbor Day. MarCia Rastede,lnstruc
tor in Allen Schools, is also a mem
ber of the City Tree Board and
assists in the Arbor Day activities.

Didn't get
online in "99'?

The world is a click away with Midlands Net
Call 800-628-5989 or 800-559-4648

DO#t'1 worry . #tOW Is

" (iR.eAl 111It(J(
The hoiJdays are over, the Y2K fears have passed... this is a

great time of year to get online with Midlands Net!

>e<~ffer:~ Looal-CalllnternetAccess ~56K Connectio~ ;0

.Email 'Affordable Rates 'Plenty of free support 0.
'Access to all· the vast resources of the worid-wide-web"O- 0

right at your fingertips'
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Snow wins first round
Cassandra Snow, a.flfth grade stu

dent at Allen Consolidated Schools,
in Desiree Kneifl's class, has won the
first round of the 2000 Arbor Day
Natlona1 Poster Contest sponsored
by Keebler Company and the
National Arbor Day Foundation, Her
poster was selected to represent the
Allen Schools at the state level.

The theme of the poster contest IS
'Trees are Terrific .. _in All Shapes and

S,zes
"

Cassandra's poster depicted
different shaped trees and wildlife.
The explanation given by Cassandra
for the artwork included "Trees give

0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. ~ 9. 0. 0. 0. 0.

0.

Canandr" Snow of Allen was recognized for the poster she
drew for the 2000 Arbor Day Poster Contest..
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Energy Builds a
Better America

"LIVE A"D FARM BEITER ELECTRICALLY"

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne, ME

For Fallt, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products
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For more information, contact Rich Reiman at the Nebraska

Department of Agriculture at (402) 471-2394 or call your local county
extension service.
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PESTICIDE DISPOSAL PROGRAl\1
AVAILABLE STATEWIDE

LINCOLN -l'Jebraskan:, wanting to properly dispose of unwanted
pestICides can do so frl'e of charge during a statewide pesticide

collection program, Which contInues through the next three weeks

"ThiS program 10 a great opportunity to get rid of unusable
pesticide:' ur prodUCh which are no longer legal to use," said Merlyn
Carbon, Director, Nebraska Department of Agriculture.

PestiCides, including all types of herbicides, insecticides and

fungicides, will be accepted except those in pressurized containers.

Items such as tires, paInt and batteries will also not be accepted.
This project I:, made pOSSible by granb from the EnVironmental

Protection Agency (EPA) and the Nebraska Environmental Trust, In
addition to fundmg from the Nebraska Department of Agriculture
(NDA).

In the paq four years, thiS cooperative venture between NDA and
NU':, Cooperative ExtensJOn Division has safety disposed of more than

11 millIon puunds uf ·vaste or unwanted pesticide materials
"Thl:' program IS a true partnership between EPA, the Department of

Agriculture, and the Environmental Trust," Carlson added. "The

cooperative SpIrIt surrounding thIS project also extends to those
helpIng at the collection §jtes"

There is no cost to indiViduals or businesses bringing 'up to 1,000
pound:, uf product for cjisposaL Those with larger quantities will be

charged a nominal fee of $1 per pO\Jnd for each pound over 1,000.
Collection sites are open 8 a.m to ~oon on theday they have agreed

to accept pesticides. Remaining collection sites include:

Date Town ilrilil)'
April 6 Norfolk Madison County Weed Control

April 7 Concord NU Haskell Ag Laboratory

RR #2
BOX 199

Mark Meyer

287·9016

-FEED YARDS

-SITE
DEVELOPMENT

-DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

Terry Meyer
375-4272

Steve Meyer
375-4192

-TREES
-TERRACES

-DAMS
-WATERWAYS
.BLADES

-SCRAPERS

Whether you're PlOWIng. transport/nit.. jumping, or Ju<.:.t gettIng trom lJOint A to
po~n' S, Jotm Oe€re Gato.... Ut111ty VehiCles do It !Jest Powered tJ}I gdS or diesel
engines, Hlese ,rugged beasts come With? or 4-wheef :jm'E' , a max.;nUPI
1.400·pound paylOad:· and a footprint of just 1.1 to 7 5 pS,1 compa~ed 10
20 to 22 PSi fOi competluye units. See you/ John ~eere dealer tada)' far a

I test-dri\'E. And let you.r Gator Vti!ltyyc'licle do H,e .wor~.

Anyt~!!gyOU

tlieYr~dooetter.



Those taking part In this year's 4-" Publk Speaking Contest Included, front row, left to
right, Derick Dorcey, Emilie Osten, Elizabeth Baler, Kaltlyn Bralthwalt, Jara Settles and
Derek Schardt. Middle row, Lucas Ruwe, Brett Doreey, Samantha Dunklau, Martsa Austin,
Sandra Miller, lisa Temme and Dacia Gansebom. Back row, )essie Dunklau, Karina Dorcey,
Ann Temme, Tamara Schardt.. 'ohn Temme, lisa Miller lInd Katie Osten.

Wayne County' 4-H'ers moving on to District competition Include, front row, left to right,
Katie Osten, Kaltlyn Bralthwalt, Jara settles and Derek Schardt.. Back row, lisa MHler,
Tamara Schardt, John Temme and ·KarissaDo~ey.

/ Thursday,March 23, 2000 .

Wayne County 4-H Public Speaking Contest held
Karissa Dorcey of Wayne and Jara

Settles of Hoskins received top hon
ors at the Wayne County 4-H Public
Speaking Contest held March 20 at
the Carriage House Theater in
Wayne.

Twenty Wayne County 4-H'ers
participated. Kariss;,'s speech, enti
tled "On the Tracks to Success"
earned her the trophy for top over
all speech. lara Settle's Public
ServiCe Announcement earned her
the top PSA trophy and her speech
received the Reserve Champion
Speech honor Tamara Schardt of

Wayne received Reserve Champion
PSA.

The Public Speaking Contest is
designed to provide an opportunity
for 4-H youth. to gain experience
.and confidence in speaking before
an audience.

Northeast District counties are
allowed to enter senior, Intermedi
ate and junior participants in the
District Public Speaking Contest to
be held on April 29 in Norfolk ..

The Wayne County qualifiers in
the Senior division speech category
are Karissa Dorcey and Lisa Miller,
both of Wayne. Katie Osten of

Carroll and lohn Temme of Wayne
qualified with their speeches· in the
intermediate division. Jara Settles of
Hoskins and Kaitlyn Braithwait of
Norfolk are eligible for further com
petition in the junior division.

The Novice Division of the county
contest allows eight and nine year
olds to read a poem or story about
any topic they choose. In this year's
contest. there were six entries.
Placings were Purple: Samantha
Dunklau, Brett Dorcey, Derick
Dorcey, Marisa Austin, and Lucas
Ruwe. Blue: Lisa Temme.

The Junior Division is for 10 and

11 year olds who wish to deliver a
speech they have written about 4-H.
Placings for the five contestants
were: Purple: Jara Settles, Jesse
Dunklau, Elizabeth Baier, Emilie
Osten, and Kaitlyn Braithwait.

Placlngs in the Intermediate
Division, consisting of members
ages 12 and 13 were :Blue: John
Temme and Katie Osten.

Senior diviSion placings for 4
H'ers age 14 and older were'
Purple: Karissa Dorcey, Lisa Miller
and Ann Temme

4-H'ers were also able to compete

in a second area of public speaking
in the Public Service Announcement
division. Public Service
Announcements were added to the
contest to encourage youth to
begin developing broader commu
nication skills. The objective is to
enable them to write ant! deliver a
message which conveys a complete
thought in 30 or 60 seconds. This a
a reality in personal communication
as well as in broadcasting

There were five participants in the
Public Service Announcements diVI
sion. Tamara Schardt will go on to

compete at the District level in the
senior division. Tamara earned a
purple ribbon. lara Settles and
Derek Schardt will represent Wayne
County in the Junior division. lara
and Derek both received purple rib
bons and Sandra Miller a blue rib
bon. Dacia Gansebom received a
blue ribbon for her PSA in the
Novice division.

Each participant was provided a
ice cream coupon from Dairy
Queen

judges for the event were Marl<
Ahmann and Kati Chromy, both of
Wayne.

LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT

Bearnes of Laurel; Stephan Garlafld
of Ponca and Doug Langhorst of
Jackson

Blue ribbons were given to Ben
Vanderheiden and Ashley Maxon,
both of Laurel.

Each county is eJigible to send
two 4-H'ers from the Junior,
Intenmediate and Senior age divi
sions in both the Public Speaking
Category and the Public Servke
Announcement Category to the
Northeast District Contest on
Saturday, April 29 at the Ufelong
Leamrng Center in Norfolk.

Representing the Junior Division
are Becky Hoesing, daughter of Dan
and Jill Hoesing of Laurel and Ashley
Maxon, daughter of Glen and
Nancy Maxon of Laurel.

In the intenmediate division, Kelli
and Carol Rastede, daughters of
Allan and Marcia Rastede of Allen
will be' the representatives.

In the PSA category, Junior divi
sion representatives are Stephan
Garland, son of Mark and Oia
Garland of Ponca and Heather
Bearnes, daughter of Tim and Deb
Beames of Laurel. Intenmediate divi
sion represel1!atives are Kelli
Rastede, daughter of Allan and
Marcia Rastede of Allen and Doug
Langhorst. son of James and Rita
Langhorst of Jackson.

>Inst~<

Agricultural
I nfornla.tion
24 Boars a Day • 7 Days a Week

\\\e IlIte~...o· .' .
MarJrel's ~

Agricu'turft' News
Regional News

weetIIIer

Oathe Raclio

Street·, Ben Vanderheiden of
Laurel;his speech was entitled "Golf
is a Lrtetime Sport· , and Kristina
Lunz of Wakefield recited a poem
entitled" Oh Teddy Bear·

JUNIOR DIVISION- included 4
H'ers 10-11 years old Purple nb
bons: Ali Thompson, Becky
Hoesing, and Ashley Maxon of
Laurel Ali's speech was entitled "
Quid' '.ead·, Becky gave her
speech on " I'm not a Hitchhiker I'm
a 4-Her", and Ashleys speech was
entitled 'Why I joined 4_H U

Blue ribbons were earned by Clint
Luhr of Wakefield with a speech
entitled "Changes in Me." Anne
Langhorst of Wills presented a
speech, "My Fair Cat.·

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION includ
ed 4-H'ers 12 and 13 years of age.

Purple ribbons went to Carla
Rastede, Kelli Rastede and Codi
Isom, all of Allen. Carla's speech was
entitled "Mastering the Mystery of
Muffin Making.· Kelli's speech was
entitled "If It Wasn't for 4-H .... • and
Codi's speech was on "My Goat
Doesn't Bite."

In the Public Service
Announcement Divis~on, ther~ were
six participants, all who gave 30 sec
0nd PSAs.

Receiving purple ribbons were
Kelly Rastede of Allen; Heather

Sixteen 4-H'ers In Dixon County
participated in the 4-H Public
Speaking Contest which was held
on Monday, March 13 at the Haskell
Agriculture Laboratory near
Concord, NE. The 4-H speaking
contest gives 4-H'ers the ability to
develop their speaking skills and
also share their 4-H learning experi
ences with others

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 714 Butchers were
SOq lower and sows were steady to
S1 higher.

Dixon County

Speaker~.dowell in contes~

Ibs, $45 to S64; steady to S2 high
er; SO to 60 Ibs., S5S to S65; steady
to S2 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs.; S56 to
S66; steady to S2 higher; 70 to 80
Ibs, SS7 to S67; steady to S2 high
er; 80 Ibs. and up, S58 to S70;
steady to S2 higher.

Those participating In the event
were awarded the follOWing rib
bons'

U S 1's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs.,
S44.25 to $44.95; 2's + 3's, 220 to
260 Ibs., S43.50 to S44.S0; 2's + .
3's, 260 to 280 Ibs., S43 to S44; 2's
+ 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., S40 to S43;
3'5"+4's, 300 + Ibs., $14 to $40.

Sows: ,350 to 500 tbs, $12 to
$15; 500 to 650 Ibs., $18 to
$18.25

Boars: S12 to S28.

NOVICE DIVISION- included those
4-H'ers who are 8-9 years of age.
Purple ribbon Whitney Smith of
Allen with her speech entitled"And
to Think I saw it on Mulberry

1Jur1P'ye.rAnnIv8rSarySpecl8ls
Your Choice

.sa".:.Manu. . 8.40% 10 MIInth
~ i .'AII~\,!!!:Plll'<:t!'tal!&Y1e1d , Annual Percentage Yield

<~$ ,"~' 'y,,~~~~ ,.")1;,):•.., ,';. 'J _ '
f' ..-' . 2;500 Mll'lllTluniBalance 'Compoundad Quarterly

Ponally lor oa~y ..,nMlllwil!· Roles sutl\<lCl .lei CI1a~
FDIC Insurod up to $lQO;OOlI.Oll ;;AllY I, ac<:u",to as 012"5-2000

iner~:'rn~al"lts.state 'bank
III!118EA flJl!l ~
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There were 481 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday. Prices were steady to S2
higher. •

20 to 30 Ibs., S28 to $18; steady
to S2 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., $18 to
S56; steady to S2 higher; 40 to SO

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 166 head sold. Prices were
steady on fat lambs and ewes and
higher on feeder lambs.

Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs, SlO to
Sl5 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ib S100
to S158 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $15 to
S100 cwt

Ewes: Good, S60 to S100;
Medium, $15 to S60; slaughter, S25
to S3S

calves, S1SO to S220 and holstein
calves, $100 to S1SO.

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday were steady.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were S950 to S1,250.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were S750 to S950.
Common heifers and older cows
were S500 to S750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700tb. heifers were $500 to S67S.
Good baby calves - crossbred

were S95 to S114. ChOice and
prime lightweight calves were S100
to S130. Good and choice yearling
steers were Sl5 to S8S. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were S90 to S100. Good and choice
heifer calves were S90 to S1OS.
Choice and pri me lightweight heifer
calves were S95 to S120. Good and
choice yearling heifers were S74 to
S83.

Dixon County 4-H'ers receiving recognition for their speaking abilities Include, front row,
left to right, Becky Hoeslng, Kelll Rastede, Carla Rastede and Ashley Maxon. Back row,
Heather Beames, Doug Langhorst and Stephan Garland.

The Norfolk Livestock Market fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 756 head. Prices were steady
to SOq lower on steers and heifers
and steady on cows and bulls also.

chain-link

Strictly choice fed steers were Sll
to Sl2.90. Good and choice steers
were S70 toS71 Medium and
good steers were S68 to S70.
Standard steers were SS5 to $62.
Strictly choice fed heifers were S71
to S72.90. Good and choice heifers
SlO to Sll Medium and good
heifers were S68 to SlO. Standard
heifers were $55 to S62. Beef cows
were $18 to S45. Utility cows were
$18 to S45. Canners and cutters
were $14 to $18; bologna bulls
were $45 to S5S.

Stockef and Feeder sale was held
Friday with 908 head sold. The mar- '.
ket was steady to S2 higher.

Good and choice steer calves
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OWN A COMPUTER?
PUl' IT TO WORKI

$25 . $75/HR PT/FT
(888)246·8218

www.4futur8.net

FARM HELP Wanted Full tlme, year
round Expenenced & COL preferred
References reqUired Ca: r Johrt Sandahl
at 402·287·2457

APARTMENT COMMUNITY seeking
full t1me on-site management team Re
sponSible for leasing and maintenance
POSItions ava-Hable In Norfolk. Please
send resume to Box NON 02004, c/o
Norfolk Daily News, POBox 977, Nor
lolk 'IE 68702 EOE

FARM HELP Wanted COL preferred
References checked, B\II Kinney Call
402·375·1976

IS currently seeking Full-time and Part-time

CNA's

PENDER CARE CENTRE

:I~.'''' r'~'~II.=-•
Receptionist!

General Office
Full & Part·T,lne

(20 . 10 hi,) In Wayne.
. Nt: Please send lesume

to The V!ornmg Shopper
PO. Box 70 [)ert (;

Wayne. l"E 6g787

Ward Clerk PosItIon Av .ilbltt.3 pm to 11 pm shift.
Some 7 am to 3 pm sh"tsavaIJable: Every other week·
end. Approx. 16·24. hOlJrs per week. Please apply at:

, Provld8nce Medical Center
BU81neQiOfflee .

EOE 1200 Pro~ldenCe Road, Wayne,NE

• Apply Now·
402-385-3072 or stop by Pender Care Centre

EOE at 200 Valley View Drive in Pender, NE

Dishwasher PositIon Available. 5 pm to 9 pm shift.
Some I1<:!ekends. Approx. 12·16 hours per week.
Please apply at:

Providence Medical Center
Business Office

EOE 1200 ProvIdence Road, Wayne, NE

It illlere\tLd plca,e apr1y In per,on to

~WAKEFIELD HEAI:fH CARE CENTER~
~ lO() A\h Street. Wakeficld. 2X7-2244 d"fII

NEW COMPETITIVE BASE WAGE
Plus Bcndlh 1m lull-time emrloyees Include Health

In,urance. Retirement Plan. Life In,urance. Lnltorm

Allowancl'. 'v'acaIIIJn/Holiday Pay, Free \1eiil,

CERTIFIED NUJRSING ASSISTANTS
TOP WAGES AND BENEFITS

Off'ering Top Wages and Benefits

Wakefield Health Care CentCf 1\ now taking

ilprliciltion\ tor a tralncd nursing ~1"lstant

hll v.. agl'. \hdl and hencflt mlOrmatlon. apply In

I'l'!,OIl to VVakefit'id Health Care Center
JII6 .\,h Stn~et, Wakefield, "JE

rcOL

WELDING & GENEIRAL EQUIPMENT REPAIR
Shearing, Lathe & Press Brake Work

Large Inventory of:
Steel, Roller Chain, Sprockets. PTO & Welding Supplies
Plastic Liners for feed wagons and manure spreaders

Wenke's @ Pender
52 Years In the business

Across from Pender Livestock BUilding

1-800-452-5886

IIJI' Progre,sl\e. EX[Jamhng FacilJly NCclh ~
r;-- Peo[Jk to Work In The Dlctary De[Janml'nt

SENIOR INSURANCE: Quality leads tor
Superior Medicare Supplement, Long
Term Care, and life sales Infer'JI8'IiS at
Norfolk Hoi. Inn Exp on 3'29 & 1'](;

Call \·800·753·6707

EOEJAA

Growing bank ,eeklng J lending ojflcer fm lJur
Community bank In Wayne. NE:. Appllcanls ,hould

po"e" the folluwmg qualilie,.

SBI needs people for the following positions
Structural Welders Plumbers
Pipe Welders Welders Helpers
Structural Fitters Fitters Helpers

Pipe Fitters

If no experience SBI will train. Starting'Wage
$8.00 to $16.00 depending on skillleveI.

Benefits Include:
·Group Rate Ins~ceAfter 90 days.

·Paid Vacations After 1 year
·Overtime EOE

II
6J
fZl
fZl

Active In The Community, Self-Motivated, Able To ~

Work Independently, Excellent Communication ~

Skills, Team Leader, Lending Experience, Computer lID
Knowledge, Strong Sales Background. IEl

e
e
1&1
1&1

III•

Help Wanted
Energetic, Friendly, Creative Detail Orientated Person

for Activity Director P""ition. Experience helpful but

not necessary. Excellent Wages and Benefits

Send Resume to: The Wayne Care Centre
811 E. 14th St, Wayne, NE 68787

RBIITADE ROIBS of NebrasKa, Inc

HOUSEKEEPinG POSITion
32-40 hours per week, Some weekends.

SBI Mechanical Inc.
Waterbury, NE 402-638-9505

CROP PRODUCTlO:\ SERVICES
P.o. Box 24X . Thurslun. \:E 6XOIJ2

Or call Jason Arment to set up an InterView al 4fJ2- 'X5·'025

East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375·4770

ftpply at Prouidence medical Center
Business Office

1200 Providence Rd. • Wayne, nE ..
PrllUldence medical Center Is an Equal OlJllorlunll1J EmplOOjer.CL

If you arc looking for a challenging caren In Ag RetaiL don't
pass this opportunity up. A rapidly growing fertilizer husiness

IS in need of a Custom Applll~II",n/\Lrrkcllng f\:rson
Excellent starting pay With ahove d\Crdge fringe hendll

package.Send rC\lJJ1)C 10

3 Day Weekends Every Week
Apprentlces. semisKilled and skilled needed lor all Ihe horne GUlldlng
trades. Carpenters. drywallers, electriCians, plumbers, and painters An
excellent opportunity to learn a new skill Indoors. year round. In a
friendly, secure atmosphere. Work four IO-hour days. Monday thru
Thursday $6.50 to $10.50 plus incentive pay, health Insurance benellts
and 401(k) retlrernent program Apply or call Dick at 402·37',.4770

.., .... :o!.w ",'

Earn a Houseboat Vacation

Lake Powell Resorts & Marinas
in Northern Arizona and SE Utah is hiring lor their
summer season. We are seeking customer service
oriented individuals who can work from May through
October in:
• Retail· Hotel· Restaurant· and MarIna positions.
Low cost company housing is available. Spend your

summer in paradise hiking in red rock country,
swimming. boating and skiing in clear turquoise water
and experience some of the most spectacular scenery
In the Southwest. Stay for the season and earn a
houseboat vacation in the off season.
For applications leave a message for Lake Powell
at 1-8llO-PARK ARA or contact Human Resources
directly at (520)645-1081 or email blngham-

•tma@aramar1t.CO!D. An EO Employer,
)If"'"A.RAJW..W(

ManapI SeMca. M...,..I_.

. e 1'll01
e

9- \\~~f,' Make
~ t,be.1\ a Idifference!
Certified Nursing Assistants

III\' B<l\' and ('irl, 1I01l11' alld Falllil~ Sl'n itT'. 11Il".

KTCH AM/FM is looking for an

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
If you have a passion for sales and a proven
track record, WE WANT TO TALK TO YOU!,I

Send resume and salary requirements
by April3rd to: KTCH AM/FM
Attn: Gary Farnik, Sales Mgr.

P.O. Box 413, Wayne, NE 68787
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI

Waitt Media, Inc. is an equal opportunity employer.

SeekingSiaff for our S. Sioux City. NE and Sioux CiIV. IA program worklOg
with adolescent ages 12 to 18. We oller agreat benefit packa~e 10 our
filll.time employees. whIch mcludes medical and denlalln,urallcc The
following posilions 1& avarlable

Resident Counselor
Full time position workint 2:00 pm (0 11:00 pm and"11 :00 pm to 7,.10 am on
tOtaling shifts superVIsing adoles.cenl~ in our ~heller and group home
'Programs. Participate in trealmenl plans. group therapy. and (c~m ~eelJng~

r:human service degree or one year c\pericncc In a human (en Kt' fIeld
required. .

Pender Care Centre
~+ is offering $IOOO
~ to the FIRST

LPN OR RN mREO
APPLY TODAY AT 40.~:JO'7Z

or do. by the Pender Care Centre
at zoo Valley VIew Drive In Pender, HE

EOE

••••••. Work Full or Part-time, Evening •
• and Night Shifts, Top Salary •
• Plus* •
• ·Shift & Weekend Differential •

~
'FreeMeal

• ·Medical & Dental Insurance •
• ·Penslon Plan •

'Holiday Pay

• ·Pald Vacations ".
• ·Flu Plan •
•

'Good Btafflngpattem .
Wlll pay for tralnlnl· •

• can Sandy or June •

• Wisner Manor •
• 1105 9th St. Wisner, NE 68791 •

402-529-3286

•1&
1&
1&
!U
i!lI

i!lI
filii

filii As a leader in community banking in Northeast
il!II Nebraska we offer a'Compelitive Salary and a Great
• Benefits Package' JOIN OUR TEAM TODAY!!!

Please send resume with relerences to: 4: dill Interested applicants should send their resume to:

Uu~:~csources . .. .... Bank of Norfolk

~...1W.'·:3~; Home & Family services. Inc. o. • Attn: Julie D\lncan

•
..R.Q;lMl........------;..:•..:,.. t.•· .•.••__ ·••P'.,O••BO.X 8.1I68'IINOmrfOllk'·mNE.1I68.m7021J-08..68.• . 'Ci~.lo:wa 51102·1197

. ,:~pjNmMllil)' Employ"
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Seamless Guners & Downspouts
28 Vears of Expenence

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Comett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-8~7-7492

fLATBED DRIVERS ~';iiw- ~~
Alum. ,!,read-axle trailer1. Good mfIe>.
401 K. Health. 8onu""'. Home often.
Work Wllh friendly folks Husker Express.
1-800-654-84B2.

MAKE MONEY from stuff you don1
wanl any more! Old you. just read this
ad? Then so dtd hunqreds of other peo-.
ple ' Snap ads are ct\eap and eff&ctive.
call the Wayne Herakj--Moming Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old_~!Uff toda't~

THE GUTTER
CREW

DRIVERS ... HtRING <lrMrs & l.eiIms.
Excellent pay & benf!llts. assigned
equipment, consistent miles. job
nabillty. Ask about our $1,000 >Igrw:In
bonU11 Swift Transportation, 1-800-983
4157 (eoe-mtl).

Free Estimates

DRMR - INEXPERIENCED? l.l!am tD be
an OTR professional from a lop carrier.
Great pay, executive·style ~u and
conventional equipment Call today.
US. Xpres" 800-879-7743.

DRIVER INESTWAY, 800·993-7483. Great
pay, 27./mile to 32o/mile. B3c/cpm
owner operator. 10,000 mllMlmonlh
guaranteed. Great benefits. Health, Ule,
401 K, Rider trainin9! Career WOrfd
Wide.- BOO-852-1243

EXPERIENGED CDl drivers wanted. New
recruiting department. New pay padt
age. Excellent home tlme_ Excellent
rnile,. Wort< for a soIOd company. Wish
you were here. Call Mike at Grand Island
Expre", 30B-384-8555, ext. 210 "" 1
B00-444-7143.

DRIVER COVENANT Transport coast tD
coast runs. Teams start -42«-45(.11,000
sign on bonus for expo co. drive-r~, expe
rJencf"d dnve'l"!l, and owneor operabs,
call 1-B00-441-4 394. for graduate ""
dent,. 1-800-338-6428.

DRIVERS S500 1Ign-on' bonu,; 28·
cents/per mile plus quarterly and yearly
bonuses. Two years expo preferred; Sioux
fall" SO, 1-&00-331-1888, lim Palmer
Trucking.

DRIVERS WANTED: Profess'oh.1 OTll (1
yr. exp) T(T driven_ Only the highly
motivated, safety oriented need apply.
We offer. bIg tlUd" - big hood, - big
mIleage - and more. For more info on
our 48 state operation: CaB Bite E.xpress
at 800-441-4318.

.'
$15· S45/hrl Country's most~"*
medial/dental blIIng' software -..pa
ny see!<s people to~~ from
home. Training provided. Must.,-.
computer. 1-300-43....5518. exlJI623.

WANTED: TItACT6lt ted1nIdans.
CaseJlH dealership looking far IridtvIdu
aJ, to loin our team. Any ellpl!riencA!
repairing ag/constructlon equipment
regardless 01 make preforred, FaItbanb
offen competitive wages, health Insur
ance, 401 K, Incentlvt! progr_,
fairbanks, PO 80x 511, lexington, NE
68850. 306-324-5553.

-W~~T~C~.cii-j6ti:':~~'.~
ilCCept!ng a~; tor. '~.'
Manager. Please teMne tdQlritIs
PIeIIfer.,PO Box,35,,~ ~S.

EARN A lop~".a~rt-.
ager. Frere~l.aoo.~7S50
ext. 87533.

I
~

HATE YOUR job? Try mine l Woo from
home. Sl,500-15,OOO/month. Set your
own .hours Be your own boss
WWV'tI.ReBossFree .com

TRIED METABOLIfE' Betcha haven't
tried this weight 10.,[ Le" lhan half the
price of Metabolite. Call for a free 3 day

triaf pack. 1-800-21~6~.7~2~7:4"'1III"'iI ...~;~;;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

DRIVERS WANHD In lincoln, NE
LookJng for a change In ~ene-ry? We'll
help you relocate! Need Y"Veral ready.
mix concrete truck dnven to start thiS

spring. Call for details. Hu'!.ker Concrete,
402-475·5030. EOUM

NANNIES NEEDED-Profe"ional
Maryland family needs nanny for 3
school aged children. S400+/week+b<'n
efits, room/board, one year commit
ment, Nanni", of Nebr.ska 402· 379
244411-BOO-730-2444.

START YOUR own bU>ine,si Set )'OUr
own schedule_ Contrnl your own
income. Sell from your home, at work,
through fund ridsers. Be an Avon
Representative. 88&·942-4053.

POSTAL JOBS, 14B,323.00 Y"ar. Now
hiring. No experience. Paid training
Great benefit;1. Call for lists, 7 da~. 800·
429·3660, ext. )189.

WAUNETA CO·OP Oil Company is
accepting applications for a Service
Technician. Send resume to DenniS
Pfeiffer, PO Box 35, Wauneta:, Nt. 69045,
or apply in person

ON-LINE CLASSES tor", little., 14 •
month. Everything from computer
ba:s.io to technical issues and more
Check out eschool.comhu~er.net for
c~!e course hsting artd details

RESoWfs FOR sale Leech Lake area 92
rental units on Lee-ch Lake. 5.3M Birch
Lake. 13 units. Cal! Wade for details
Leech Lake Realty. 1-BOO-594-0642

DRIVERLWE of1er: 390mile earning
pOlential, complete benefit package,
lease purchase program, guaranteed
home lime! Inlerested' CalL 1-800-247
8040, Smilhway Motor Xpre".
v-I'NW.YT1,' Ofn

HELP WANTED: Feed yard cowboy.
Competitive wages, excellent benefits.
Call Dinklage feed Yard. Broadwater, NE
at 308·377-2515 for more Inform.tion

AIR fOIl(:E: Q:$t'career ~11les
avanable tor high school grads, ages 17
27. Plus up to S12,boo enlistment bonus
if )'QU quIIlfy. Far.an Inlormatlon padet
call 1-800-423-USAf or visit _.alr
Iotce.com

CITY Of Ord Is accepting applicatlom
for an ~ectr;c lineman. Salary commen
Sourate with experience. Applications
may be obtained by cailing 308·7.28·
5791. Oeadline May 15, 2000, 1999.
EOE.

NURSES TRAINING: Nurses are In high
demand. Centr., Community College
offer. licensed practical nurse (LPN) edu·
cation at Columbus. Grand Island and
Kearney and registered nurse (RN) edu·
cation at Grand Island. Attend full«
part.time. Ask about scholarships .nd
financial ald. RN and LP N refresher
offered. 308·398-7406 or 1·800~52·

9177.

• GREAT OPPORTUNlnES! Counter ,ale.
~eed mill operators. tertjliler/~ Chern
applicators. Agronomy/Sates. CPS
Specialists. Several openings in several
states: Competitive wages, excellent
benefits. Call or send re.sume to:
Farmland Placement ServiCe-!>, PO BoK
7305, Dept. 50, Kansas City, MO 64116
0005. 800·822-8263, ext. 5923. faX'
B16-459-6200. WE.
www,Farmland com,
~PS@~armland.com ~armLand

Industries, Inc. ·Proud to be Farmer
Owned-

WOLFf TANNiNG beds. T.n at home.
Buy direct and save! Commercial/home
uniu from 1199.00. Low monlhly pay.
menu. Free color catalog. Call today 1
800-842-1310.

MAKE A wo<1d 01 difference! Wor1< with
Internatlonal high school students and
host families. Pan time. Explflence pre.
fer~. Should be willing tD host. 1-800
382·7893.

MUDjACKING 15 the economical alter
native to concrete tear-out &: replace
ment on patios, drivew-ays, sidewalks,
paving & even building', Free €>timale.
Adams Concrete Rai1lng, Uncoln-402
441-4160,402-430-4392.

PHELPS, RATH & Associates will be
holding an QPen house technology work·
shop Friday, Maldl 24th from 9:00 •
5:30. Presentations are available
throughout the day lor clients to leam
how to access financial information via
the Intemel Topics Include online bro
kerage, mutual lund account values_
American Express,com' and stock re
ports. AD American Express clients and
their guest 81e welcome. For questions,
call J9l\IIIIer aI375-1848.

FOR SALE: 2 gravel pump' each on
wrge w/wrench apparalu" pipe, sorting
tower, diesel mot<>l>. 1 stainless steet
tan.", 30'LX4W, 2 1/2' deep. 308·324.
4195.

A BABY Is our dream, love, laughter and
,,",urity owaits your newlxJm. Stay at
home mom, devoted dad will cherish
your baby. Expenses paid. Please call
anytime. Terry & Richard. 1-800·798·
4833 or 1-800·974-2280,

HOT TUB buyers: Buy from· manufactur.
er, ",ve i 1,000 to S1,500. Prices start at
$1,995. free video, price list, 1-800-869
0406. www.goodlifespa.com

DELL COMPUTERS. file your taxe, online
this year! low paymenls. Re-soIved cred
it problems OK! Call now for free inler
net· access. OMC. 8-00-477-9016, code
PG12.

CAREER TRAINING fa jOb placement.
Women ages 16.24. jGblrllnlng &(;£0.
Housing, meeIs, medial & child· care
~"Job cO/ps, uk for Jane. 14100
693-7669.

AllXANDRtA. MINNESOTA. experfence
300 lakes, great fishlng. goll c_,
fine dining, winery. zoo.' specialty &
antique shops. Free 2000 Visitors Guide,
call 1.800·235-9441, rextf009.
'WW'IN.alexandriamn.org

TOO MANY bills? Put your credit card
bills into one low monthly payment!
Cut interest/Stop harassment 1-877
866~269, ext*117 (Free) NACCS, help
ing l,OOO's since 1990l
'N'WW.IHaveTooManyBiIIs.com

PREMIER STEEL Buildingsl Arch, ,traight
wall, s.i'ngle slope. A YnaU deposit now
can s.ave you thous.ands! 1-800-973
3366, www.premien,teel.org

ADOPT. AfFECTIONATE. caring couple
can fill your newborn's life with love,
music, happiness, and security.
Medicall1egal expenses paid. Please ~II

lanet and Dean toll.lree, '-888-922
1365.

WEEKLY SPECIAL: Fleece Matlrllss
Pads - 2 styles $14 and uncIer. RetaIl
value up. to $150. These pads stay
warmlA the_ and coolin 1he sum
IIlW! Paclllc CoasIOutIet S10nI 1_
Iiom JolIn Deere) 9-4 Monday-friday.

WANTED: 29 PllOple to Iosa 451bs. In
4S days. Programs start at $45.00 CIllI 1·
~717-8068.

fOR LEASE: Utica Legion Club Re,taurant
& Bar. A going bu1lness that will be
available in June, 2000. Inquire at 402
534-2191. Ask tor Don.

1SS NEED a lean? Consolidate debts!
Same day approval. Cut payments to
50%! No application leesl 1-800-863·
9006 ext. 999. www.help-pay-bIllHom

BEW TURNED d<7Wfl? Need a home
loon? BK's, foreclosures, late payi'nenu
It'~ ok! Purchase, refinance, debt consol·
idation, home Improvement. Call now!
Platinum Capital. 1-800·699·5363.
www.platinumcapitol.com

NEW, AMAZING Chi-Machine! Giant
aerobk (oxygenating) beoef!u! Easily
enjoy more weUness, more incomel
Write Dr. Geiken, PO Box 32.
Gothenburg, NE 69138. Free detailed
brocIu'el

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ ~ze',

40x60x14, S8,11 0; 50x75x14, $10,317;
50x100x16, 113,999; 60x100x16,
S15,645; Mini-storage bUildings,
40x 160, 32 units, 116,534: free
brochur~. WIN"W.sentinelbuildin9~·com,

Sentinel Building', BOO- 327 -0 790:
Extension 79.

PURPLE MARnN bird houses, 12 lamrly.
129.95 &. S/H. Telescopic poIe,/acc",
~ories available. Free catalog. Order
todayl Call: 1·BOO·891 -6455 toll free
'-NWW.purplernartin.net

ADV~NCED SKIN CARE: SkIn supp1e
ments from Mary Kay help'(Ielend your
skin against the environment, stress and
the signs 01 aging. Gall Lynn Sievers.
Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consul
tant (402)375-4639. Leave message.

BUSINESS FOR ",ie; Welt e,tabllshed
commercial greenhou~ comple;K.
Located In s-cenK north central
Nebratl<a. Large retail·wholesale base,
automatic seeder, StOiI mi;Ker and more.

, 0wner1 retiring, priced to sen. Call 402·
376-2734.

AT&T.MCI.Sprint 1 cent phone card
route. Make Sl,OOO·S5,000/wi<-a1l cashl

-This I,ll't a Job-Inv. 17K. Free infot 1-800
997·9888. Ext. 3020.

FOR ,SALE: 93 FOn;! Explorer XLT.
Great Shape. Asking $9000- 'GBO. Call
402·287-3096. Leave message.

FOR SALE: Great Acreage, Approx. 7
acres. Many outbuildings. heated wort<
shop, 2 car detached garage, nice
home. Priced Right! Calt First Reall).;"
375-1477 or Patti Erickson at 375'4399'"

The Carroll Volunteer Fire

Dept. wants to extend our

gratitude and thanks for

making our Pancake!

Omelet Feed such a suc

cess with your attendance

& donations. We want. to

say thank you to everyone

who donated supplies and

to the Girl Scouts for help

ing us. We appreciate the

great support of our com

munity and surrounding

communities.

Carroll Volunteer Fire
Departnu?nt, Carroll, NE

TO GIVE Away: Wooden pallets. Can
be picked up at The Wayne Herald al
the west end of the building in the alley.

THANK YOU friends and family for all
the Visits, phone. calls~ cards, flowers &
gifts while I was in Sioux City & Osmond
hospitaL Thanks for the food brought to
me SInce I am home. Also thank you
Pastor Englebresten for the visit and
thank you for the rides when I was un
able to drive God Bless you all Lucille
Schnoor.

THANK YOU family. relatives & friends
lor making my 85th birthday a happy
one All cards, telephone calls & visits
were appreciated Herman Vahlkamp

Thank you to our family, our church family, former neIghbors
through the years on the farm, and neighbors, friends and rela
tives far and near for-the many kindnesses shown us for our 50th
anniversary

We were overwhelmed with the number of cards, well WIshes
and phone calls. All the gifts and flowers were 50 nice. The food
brought in was delicious. .

Kids and Grandkids - you are the greatest l Thanks so much
for the card shower. The mUSK for the ~hurch sen'ice was won
derful Thanks for the dinner and the bnef get-together at our
house afler church Thanks Carm and Dennis

We Love You All! Bud and Donna

FOR SALE: 1994 . 30 ft_ Hitchhiker II
5th Wheel, rear Kitchen, large slide out,
TV, air & awning. very clean Call 402
256-9829. Leave message

To ALL who helped In any way,
- the words "Thank You" can
not adequately describe the
appreciation we feel for your
kindness and support since
the death of our mother,
grandmother, great grand
mother, Lucille Wert. We're so
gratefUl for your prayers, vis
Its, hugs, phone calls, cards,
flowers, memoriels and assis
tance. Your care end concern
for all of us made It easier to
say goodbye for now, to a
very special lady in our lives.
God bless all of you.

Joann & Fritz Temme
Karen Temme

Doug, Mary, Ann, John & LlSB
Temme

Judy, Rich, Todd, Matt &
Tyler Poehlman

I want to thank everyone that sent flowers, cards and those who visiled
and phone calls and while I was hospitalized at ProVidence Medical
Center, Mercy Hospital In SIOUX City and UniverSity of Iowa. first a very
special thank you to Dr. Martin and the nurses at prOVidence for the won
derful care Also thank you to SISler Gertrude. I am most thankful for
everyone remembering me In prayers. Thanks to Rev. Jeff Anderson and
Rev. Bahn. Thanks 10 the rescue helicopter people In Sc. All my love and
thanks to my husband, my two som and my daughters-In-law, grand
daughters who all came to Iowa City for me. I especrally thank God for
berng With me and bringing me through the Critical surgery. Love and
thanks to all my friends and family and may God bless all.

Evelyn Henschlce

J:."N~S
WELDING & TOOL

Lathe'& MilrWork; Steel & Aluminum
Repair & Fabrication

24 Hr. ServIce
Portable Welder

Pi\rot Bridges & LQ~der .Buckets
Bq~J,ltlss~hpqe;';8~··-l~;~375·-52.03

"Aftbr Hrs.·375~21 02; j69:-05fO;37S-1641

,,1~~ft2."Bo"x.;4~, lmi ~9~&:}t~,)Y~~t8f",a)'~e...J .

T

FOR SALE: Computer Prinler, $75; Fax
Machine, $75; Cannon 1020 Copy Ma
chine, $600; 5 dr filing cabinet, $100;
Computer.includes Intel Pentium II,
233mhz. Windows 95, CD Rom, Mo
dem, Speakers, 1r Monitor, Printer,
$1500; Steeicase Comer Desk,
Shelves, Light. 2 frie drawers $300 Call
402-375-1216.

FOR SALE: Starting Line-up Figures.
Have the following still in cases; 1996
Jerry Rice, 1997 Marl< Brunell, 1998 Ed·
die George, 2000 Warrick Dunn. $10 ea
Also have numerous figures out of the
case Call 375·2600 days or 375-3062
aher 7.00 pm. Ask fo'-r_A_I _

NOW TAKING orders for spring tryers
Country fresh. deliciousI Call 375 -4627
to place your order.

Self-Inking Stamper at the

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $13.50

Help Wanted
Wayne Care Centre has
openings for Evening
or Night CNA. Full &
part time. New TLC

unit (Dementia &
Alzheimeiers) Come

work in a caring
environment

Contact: Connie
Mayfield at
The Wayne
Care Centre

811 E. 14th, Wayne, NE
EOE/AA

,,,,. hi-'
Pacific Coast Feather has several openings

for SEWERS and MACHINE OPERATORS.
The hours for 1st shift are 5:30 8.m. to
4:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. on
the 2nd shift ($1 differential}. Monday
through Thursday. 3 DAY WEEKENDS!

We are now hiring for weekend shift that will work 36 hours and get paid for 40. Starting wage
is $10.00 an hour. The hours will be 6:00 a.m_ - 6:00 p.m. Friday through Sunday. Some
Machine aperator background experience preferred.

Company provided single medical coverage, 40 J(k) with company match, 9 paid holidays,
paid vacation AND potential production bonuses can also be yours working with Pacific Coast
Feather.

If you're ready to work with an employee conscious, tight-knit family oriented company,
complete an application at Restful KnightsfPacific Coast Feather Co., 1810 Industrial Way,
Wayne. NE 68787.

HELP WANTED: JanItorial Duties, 2
hours daily:' 15 hours per week. Send
letter of interest to St. Mary's School.
420 E. 7th, Wayne, NE. 6B7B7 Ann
Laura

HELP WANTED: Truck dnver to pull
new empty traIlers mostly Midwest run
Home weekends, good pay. incentIve
bonuses, paid va~atjon and health insur
ance benefits. Work for a family owned
company that takes care of their drivers
Call Roses Transport at B77-767-3739
or 402-287·2265

ALL REAL estate advertised herein IS

subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise ~any

preference, limitatic;m, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national Ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination.~

State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors:' We will not
knOWingly accept any ad....ertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law
All person are hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 3 year old, 2.
3 or 4 bedroom. Central Air, Appliances,
Quiet. SecUre, on Site Manager. Laun
dry. Call 375-1216 .

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apartmenls.
Call 375-4189. Wil·Mar Rentals.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer. Stove,
refrigerator. air conditioner. Also a·4
bedroom trailer. Stove, retrig, air condi·
tioner, Washer/dryer, and 2 baths. Call
375-4290 Weekdays after 5 pm.

··'Otder$····ll~~p··
"tindg>.in···..)IJ:Dd

WE-ARE; HIRING
on Both Shifts

2 OR 3 bedroom APARTMENTS FOR
RENT in Wayne and Wakefield. Rent
based on income. Handicap AccessIble
Equal Housing Opportunrty Call 375
3374 for an application

HELP WANTED: Family support worker
positions available in Pierce and Wayne
Counties, teaching parenting skills to
families in crisis, conducting supervised
visitation, transporting clients. Part time,
can lead to full time, flexible hours,
some evenings/weekends. Must have
minimum 2 yrs. education or experience
in human services plus valid drivers lI
cense. Maplewood Counseling ASSOCI

ates. 402~592-8661 or fax resumes to
402-592-1561

WANTED: C-STORE Clerk Evening &
weekend hours available Pick up appli
cations at Zach Oil, 310 So Main,
Wayne, NE

WANTED: COACHES for Wrnsrde Boys
Baseball and/or Girls Softball Contact
Summer Rec. Box 292. WinSide, NE
send resume or call John at 402-286
4705

HELP WANTED: Part-trme pOSSibly full
time opening for pressroom & darkroom
help. Monday thru Friday, hours Will
vary. Call 375-2600 and ask for AI

FOR RENT: Available April 1st Nice 2
bedroom Duplex Api. Central air, wash·
er/dryer hookup, upper level. Curtains
included. Q11137S-1264_

FOR RENT: Available soon, across
. trom cam~,'3 an~4 bedroom. ap~it
ments. No partlaa: I'llferel'lcas needed.
Call 375-4816. '

FOR SA.LE: '4' x 70' Treiler. utility shed
and large lot located In pilger, NE. Call

.402-396'3408fQr details.

LEl8tJ~"A~~'I'$: 1&2 bed:
roojiiiili8,itirienl$'aJI8AAble:.~ll>vli ,&"!liQ,
furri/$/red, Rei'll baSed on Income. CiIJI
402..:375.1'124 befOre 9 pm. or 1·800,

...~~~~=~~,7352,E9c~
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NOTICE OF MEETttlG
There will be a meeting of the Planning

GommlssK:ln, Monday, AprIl 3. 2000, at 7:30
P.M. in the Wayne Ctly Hall. AA agenda lor
such meeting. kept contlnuously current, is
available for public InspectIOn In tile City
Clerk's OffM;e

,(Pub!. ""'n:Il23)
2'-'

(II BIuy IIcGIIft
CIty CIort<
(Bool)

NOTICE
IN THE. COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Estale 01 Antony Garlick. Deceased
Estate No PROO-2
N01lce \5 hereby gIven that on March 1.

2000, In the County Coun of Wayne County
Nebraska, the RegIStrar ISSUed a wn11en state
merrt of Informal Probate at tha Will of said
Decadenl and tha! Fiorella Garlick. whoE,.e

address is 1002 No Sh-erman Street. Wa'(f"lfj
-tolE 6878Y W8S Inlormatiy appointed by the
Reglstrar B!' Pa-rsonal Representative of the
Estate

Credrtor", or trus Estate musT hie their da~ms
WIth thIS Cour1 on or before May 9. 200J, or be
lorever barred

(8) Cf,rol A. Brown
Clm 01 the County Court

51.0 N. p..n
W.yne. HE 68787

Jewell, CoUlns, DeLay & Gray
Attorneys 8t Lew
P.O. Box 1367
Norlolk, NE 66702·1367
(402) 371-4844

Every
government
offldlll
or boIIrd that
hllndla public
moneys, should
publISh lit
regiilllr
Intervals lin
IIccountlng of
It showing
where and how
each dollar Is
spent. We hold
this to be a .
fundllmental
prlndple to
democratic
government.

Betty McGulro. City C_
Plannln9 Commlaalon

"'" iPub' Merch 23)

" NOTICE FOR PUBUC HEARmG
Notice IS ~reby gl'ven that a publIC hearing

will be held at the Wayne Santor Center. 410
Peart Street. at 1:30 p,m, Q(1 Thursday. April
6th. The purpose of this hearing ts 10~r
transportation provided by the City of Wayne
~Hand\-Van' to persons living WIthin ao~
radIus of the Wayne Crty Iimrts tor non-emer
gency medical appomtm8flts

(Publ Mard"1 23, 30)

NOTICE OF ~CT1OH
CITY OF WAVtlE. NEBRASKA

PublIC NullO:l IS hereby gIVen 10 the quail·
1100 elector", of the Crty of Wayne. Neoraska,
t~\81 a s.peclBl electIon has been call-eQ arid WIll
be held 10 the City at Wayne. Nebraska. in
cOfllunctton wrth the Slatewlde Pnmary
Election to be he-ld on Tuesday, May 9, 2000
al wtuch there shall be submrtled to the QUail·
hed aleclors of saId Crty the lofiowlng propoSl·
tion

"Shall the City of Wayne. NebraSka Issue
n9QOtlabie bonds of said City In the pnno·
pal amount 01 not to exceed Three MllOOn
Dollars ($.3.000,Q())) to proVIde funds lor
the PlJrpo.5e of acqUISition of a Me and con
s.truction of a bwkiing to be used as a c0m

munity actIVities cenler and fumtsNng the
necess.af)' equipment and apparatus for t:he
same, said bonds to bear Interest at rate or
rates to be detemuned by the Mayor and
Cour~i1 01 the City and 10 become due at
s.ueh time or bmes as may be lixed by I:hf:t
Mayor and Council ancLn
-Shall the City of Wayne, Nebraska. Impose
an additional· sales and use tax 01 one per
cent (1 OOo/Q). upon the same transactions
wrttun such municipality on W'tW;:h the State
of Nebraska IS authorized 10~ a U!x,
lor purposes of paYIng the prlrdpal and
lnlerest of said bonds as Ute same faB due,
and paytng costs related 10 such purposes,
wtth said tax to remain to ettOC1 onty 50 long
as any of the Indebtednes.s evidenced i7y
s-Bld bonds (Inclurling refUnding bonds
ISSUed 10 refund sud1 Indebtedness) shall
remain 9UtstancJing andu~
(] FOR said bonds am sales

and use lBJ
[] AGAINST said bonds and sales

and use taJ(

II a marorTty of the votes cast upon such
qu6Stk>o shaiI be In tavor at SUCh U1X, than
the governing body of !he CIty 01 wayne
shell be e_red.. pnMSed by Section
77-27,142 and shall fortnwtth proceed to
Impose a tax PUI'SUalll to the Local Option
Revenue Act: na majooily 01 those VOCIng
on the question SI\IlH be opposed to audl
lBJ. !hen !he goverOOg body of the City of
Weynnh811 not~ suctl .....
Electofll \IOIlng in tavor of said propoaItIon

shall mart< an "X" In !he aquare oppoalte the
worda "FOR aei<l bonds and _ and usa

tax" lofloYltng salll propoBl1ion. and -.
voting llglIlnBI aaId proposIUon shaM mart< on
·X~ io lhe &quare opposite the words
'AGAlNST BOld bonds and sales end usa ....
10I1owirll1l1e~.

The poling pIacea will be open oonllnuous
ty trom 8:00 a.m. 10 B:OO p.m. on BOld <lota.

The voting pIacea lor qu8IItIed eIeclora 01
!he City wUI be II1e ......... lor the~_
Prtmary EIectior\ being held at the same time
osIhloSpecill-".

_ .. _.may be oblalnad !rom !he

County Clert< 01 Weyne CotJnty. WIlyno.
NebIIako.

BY ORDER OF THE MAVOR AND COUN·
Cil OF SAtD CITY.

(PuI>I. March 23)

PUBLIC N011CE
, on August 24. 1999 FIlIttily WOlahIp center
'Chun:ll. Inc. ftled .. oppIIcotlon wItl1 the
FedomI eorrwnur-.~ lor a
11ft _1lonI1 FM tranalllO' alation on
a.nnoI 204 (118.7 Mhr)1n.Wayna. l>IE WIllI'
_oIIolobl'lCbllll.,anHWYa52.4·
_ Will with an ERP 01 .251d1ow1\111 (li).

1llI itItton _10 llIbIoICIcIIIlho alii
... 01 WJFM (FM) (B8.5MHZ) IChlnnol 2031
"lilian Rougo. LA.

(Pub/._231

ORIltNANCE NO. 2llOG-ll
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION S
435 OF CHAPTER 5. ARTIClE 4. OF THE
WAYNE MUNICIPAL COOE RELATING TO
PARKING: PROHIBITED PARKING:
NORTHWEST OUADRANT OF THE CITY:
TO PROVIDE FOR THE REPEAL OF
CONFLICTING ORDINANCES OR SEC
TIONS: AND TO PROVIDE FOR ~,N

EFFECTIVE DATE.
BE IT ORD"INED ll'I the Mayor and

CotJflCU 01 the City of WIlyna. N""flISka
Section 1. That Cheptef 5. Article 4, 5aetll,"

5-435 ot !he Munletpel Code ot Wayne.
NebfBBka, is hereby emended to read as tol·
Iowa:

§ H3S PARKING· PBOHt8lIED PARK.:
'NG' NORTHWEST CllIADRANT Of ThIE
.c.rIY. No petSOO shall, at any time, pan: a
vehk:le upon !he following descrtbed 8lnee..
or parls of streets:
(a) No person shall. at any time, park a
vet»de upon the tollowing descrt>ed streets
Of parta of 8treets:

(1) The south 6lde of the cemertlne of
Westwood Road from the wes1 llna of
Sharman Street _ to !he cIIy limits
(2) The north &Ide of the centerline of
Crescen1 DI1ve from the west line 01

Sherman Street west to the point where
Crescent Drlve turns north and then fffl
the east side of the centertlne north 10
the south line 01 Westwood Road
(3) The south sKie 01 the centerline of
Fairacres Road from the west ~ne of
Sherman Street west to the city limits
(4) The east sirle 01 the centenine of
Meadow, Lane from the north rme of
Westwood Road north to the city hmrts.
(5) The east side of the centerline 01
Lawndale Drive from the north hne 01
Fairacres Road north 10 the south Itne of
Westwood Road
(6) The east side of the centerllne ot
Sunset Drive from the nortll hne 01
FaIracres Road north to the south line 01
Westwood Road
(7) The north .Ide of the cttnttNIlne of
Was' f 3th Street frOm the WHt line of
MIIln Street west ro rhe north-south
alley be....n Malo Street and Pearl
Stroet
(8) The south side 01 the cenlerllf1e 0'
Wes1 13th Streel from the wesl line 01
Main Street west to the east Ime (;1

Uncoln Street
(9) The north Side of the centenlne of
West l21tI Streel from the west line of
Main Street west to !he north~SO\Jth alle'i
between Main Street and Pearl Street
(10) The south side 01 the cenlerllne 01
WfJfjf 12th Street lrom the we&t liM 01
MaIn Street west to the east fine of
Sherman Street
(11) The r"IOrth side 01 the cenlerltne of
West 11th Street !rom the west line of
Main Street to the north~south alley
between Main Street arid Peart Street
(12) The south side 01 the centertine 01
West 11 th Street from the west l-ina 01
Main Street to the east line of Sherma11
Street
(13) The south 5k1e 01 the center1ine of
Wast Tenth Street 'rom the weS1 line 01
Main Street to the east line 01 Sherman
Street
(14) Th" Ih Side 01 the C9nterline ot
Wes1 NIIf.;I': .'['eel Irom the wesl line of
Main Street to the east line of lincoln
Street, thence from the west flne 01
Douglas Street to the east !lne 01
Sherman Strool
(15) The south skJe of the centenine 01
Wesl Eighth Street from the west line ot
Main Street west to the ctly Umrts
(16) The north stde of the centerline 01
Wes1 Seventh Street from the~ Iirlf.l
01 Maln Street west to the CIty limitS
(17) The east sM1e 01 the centertine 0'1
Sherman Street from the north hne of
West Seventh Street f)()(1h to the soutn
hne 01 West 13th Street
(18) The east side of the center1lne of
Douglas Street from the rx>rth Une of
West Seventh Street north to the scuttl
hne of West 13th Street
(19) The east &ide 01 the centerline 01
U~n Streel from the north Une ot Wes I
Seventh Street to the south line 01 Was'l
13th Street
(20) The west side 01 the centertlne 011
Uncotn Str&et from the SOU1tI line ott
West 13th Street south a dIStance of 150
leel
(21) The east sad8 01 the centertlne oi
Pearl Street trom the north line 01 Wasl'
Seventh Street to the oouth line 01 !/Yesl
13th Street
(22) The north SlOB 01 the centerlIne 01
Pan.: Street from the west line of LJncolfl
Street west to the east bne 01 Douglas
Street
(23) The south side 01 the center1lne 01
Wasl ,3th Street from the west Hne 01
DoUglas Street to 'the east hne 01
Sherman Street
124) The west SIde 01 the centertme 01
Main Stntet lrom the north line 01 Easl
Seventh Street north to the south line 01
East 14th Street
(25) The wesl me 01 the centerline 01
Sherman Street north a distance ot 100
leet from the north line 01 Wesl Seventh
Street
(b) Approprfale aJgns shall be placed to
actvLse the public of these prohibited
par1dng regufatlona,

SectIon 2. 0rigIn0l Section IH35 end any
other S6CfIoI\s r~ contlICI with thll ordinance
ara hereby repoo/ed.

5ecUon 3. _ onInonce ahaJl take enact

and be In fuH force from and after Iti passage.
approval, and pubUcatlon or postmg as
required ll'Ilow.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 141h day of
Man:ll.2000.

THE crrY OF WAYNIj, lWlllA8p.
Br Doml FuoIbIrth.

CounclI_ldont

deterrnlne 1oW<.iroiv: _ &~ 15

Blrelnora al e1ementa/y
$117.020.7010 BeckenhauerConatruction <:<l,
lor H,S, AcldItton (relmbunaed witll bond do~

fall)

$126m,70
S41.S7tY.00 10 B.V.H. lor prof_nalservlces
$167,842.70 (",Imbursed _ bond doIfars)

Torti TM. Boc....'Y
(Pub" March 2,3) ,

Prog,..m: fnformaUon about an ·demative
education program In cooperation wtth ESU .1
was given to boartt members. At this time, no
actiOn was taken.

Board CgmmIMM.
UgI.Idw: Sue GIImo", has been treck

Ing IegllllatJon bill5 ofi~ 10 _lion.
She will bIl altandlng. along with Dr. Reinert.
the G.R.LT. (Gov9mm~ntal Relations
Information Teem)in lincoln on Wednesday,
March 15, 2000.

Policy: policy S500 - SpecIal Edueollon
students is on the agenda for first reading. The
committee wlll be meeting in the next two to
work on recodlfled po6das.

CDmmunlly RM_ Pt¥ia 6pelhman
reported on, the Key Communicators meeting
that was held lrom 5:oe>-:S:30 p.m. prior to the
board meeling. letterB- were sent out fo
approXImately 30 peopte, wlth 9 in attendance

PetWon 'for QlyoluUon fgr DiItrk;t 61;
Motion to approve the petitton tor dla&oIutJon
lor Distrl-ct 57. Motion carried.

policy 5500' POliCy 5500 -. Special
Education· Students WilS reviewed for the first
-reading.

Rotation 01 B.nkaIDepoItlorv for Icboot
fllIllII;. Moved 10 Apnl meeting.

CQuununlcltJona from tht PubIk; 90

Ag.nda Item,· Patty Weiland again
expressed her support for 811 day Kindergarten
and hopes the board win make !he rig," deci
Sion

8oIrt1tm1O!blp.
CorrNpont»nc#: A thank you note was

read frOfTl the Bill OIc:*ey famify and a le-ner
Irom Ken liska, in regard!. to an artSCle on aca
demic cheating.
__ AIIoc'-1Jon 01 ~hooJ 8_

Momo.rahlp: MotIon 10 re191n !he NASB
Motion carried. '

N.rJ"".1 Sc-. 8"",. A..o,*tIon:
Motion to rejotn the NS6A. Motion carried.

Motion to approve the related IinBnciei
claims of 2336 and 2340. Motion can1ed.

Future AgtndI 1tImI" Agenda Items lor
the special board meeting on March 22nd win
be all day Kindergarten and teacher contract
Jlems to be addressed at the April 10th reg.Mar
bOard meeting w8J Indude: driver's education,
the second readlng of po(lcy 5500 and rotation
of banks/depository 01 SChool funds,

The Board of Education dki not enter exec
utive ses.sk>n. Motion to adjoum al 10:03 p.m
Motion eamed. Unanimous vote to ad}oum.

Future meeting dates and times for the
Wayne CommunUy SChoots Board of
Education Include

-Wednesday, March 22, 20000 12:00 noon
{Special meeting) Wayne Middle School
Modular 48

-Monday, April 3. 2000 0' 4,00 p.m
(SpeCial meeting) Wayne High School room
209

-Monday. Apnl 10, 2000 0 7:00 p.m.
fRegular meeting) Wayne High School - room
209

Au:;u Cut, 395.25, American School Board
Journal, 32400; Brad Weber, 8.00; Carol 0
Gnesch, 400 00·, Century· Labs, Inc .. 453.81·,
Chanie's Refrigeration, 330.50: Claudia
Koeber, 5900; Daylight Donuts, 55,00; DonakJ
ZeISS, 64,Q()): Electric Fixture & Supply Co..
82.54: E.S.U 06, 105,00: ExeeutMl Copy
'Systems, 17449: Gill Hauling. Inc.. 395.00:
HolIday Inn Downtown. 89 95, Jammer
Photography, SO.OO, Learning & Evaluation
Center. 8500. Nebr Assoc. 01 SchOOl Boards,
3,563 00, Nebraska Council of SChool, 140.00
Nebraska School Bus. Inc., 20,218.80
Newjlne PubliShing, 294,89; National Schoot
Boards Assoc,. 97500; Office Systems Co
819, PhllIPS Consumer Electronics, 84.06.
Pitney Bowes Inc 4923: Plank Road
PUbliShing. Inc. 29 90: Ramada Inn Kearney
NE, 47 00, Samuel French, Inc., 15,60; School
Healln Alen, 34 DO, S.D 17 Petty Cash
Account, 3,08450, Sew-Vae Co 30,00
Sharon Olson, 5756: Story House Corp
279,3-0, Termlnlx lntemational, 10B 00. UN-L
ContinUing StudIes Dt\i, 177 00, VIking OffICe
Produc1S 28 76, Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper. 64 00. Wlngen·Jooes MuSIC. Irrc
55731

Amy HIll, 30 43, Best Westem RtverSlde
Inn, 4600. Brad Weber. 16 00. Carolyn
Harder, 1560, Cathy Pinkelman, 2500,
Cellular One. 73 27; Century Labs. Ine
20520, Cheryl Suer-d, 2570; City of Wayne,
5,108 20, Datlon WInds aM Brass Repair,
16900. DIers Supply. 64 63, Eastern
Nebraska Telephone Co 191.56. ESU' 1
18,35555, Holiday Inn of Keamey, 56.43:
Jean Dorcey, 10088 J & H Athie-He
EqUIpment. 58.31', Joan Hanson, 32.35: Lon
Ruskamp, 2567, Mark's Plumbing Parts.
54231, MlChaei Jalxen. 28 57, Midwest MUSiC
Cenler. Inc.. 323,38: Nebraska $<;hoQj Bus.
Inc, 6,298.34: Office Connection. 107,09,
OIds, Pieper &: Connolly, 1,392 00, PeopIQS
Natural Gas. 6,288.10: RebeCca Johnson.
2500; R()l"Jer Relkofski, 101 40, S.D. 17 Petty
Cash Account 450.49: Sharon Olson. 25 69;
Telebeep Inc.. 3209: Tom's Body & Patnt
ShOp, Inc , 88 49: Tom Snyder Productions
67394, WHlsie Cap &: Gown Co" 35.62

Amsterdam Plinting & U!tKl, 76.16; Amy
Woerdemann, 78,00: Amle's Ford-Mercury
Inc , 4588, Bed Woll Press, 103.50: caThan
Lurrber Company, 74 15. Century Labs. Inc

263.80. Chtkj's Workj, 449.75: ClearvuelEav
240 75. Copy Wrtte, 75_87: Creative Teacher
2' BO, Dan Fehringer, 29 62; Davk1 Lutt
14986: Dept 01 L.eborIOlv. 01 Solety. 3000c
Eakes Office Plus, 66 18: EOucaUonaI Video
Network Inc, 63.95: Elaetne Flxture & Supply
Co 42.66; Executive Copy Sys1ems
6.875.00, First BankCard Center, 810.79.
Follt;+t Library Resources. 698.90: HolIday Inn
pI Keaf'nEty, 114.00: Jay'S Muu:, 458,19, J & J

·'~":Santtatlon, 31.00: Judith SChaler. 70.20; Just
Sew, 13.77; J,W Pepper 01 Mmnaapoli.a,
11517: Keith Kopperud, 154.82: Kelvin,
110n: lucent TecilroIogles. 24.25; Mosler
Teacher. $,'5, McGrt!I-.HUI Companles.,
, ,091.48: MCI Wq<1dCom. 426 79: Menards .
Norfolk, 24(LOO: MID-Bell Music, I",.. 3t .28:
MoUet Musk: Co., 27,42; Nebr. AsSoc, 01
School Boards, 88.00c Nellonwlde 5chooi &
Office. 327 ,88: NE CotJncli on economic.
400.00; NortMaBl Nebrealra PIbIlc. 115.19:
Nallonal School Boarda Aaooc .• 745,00: OffIce
Connocllon. 20.42: 0aPl 58 • 4200138359.
5499: omaha Wo_nald. 652.88; Poe 'N'
Save, 72,95; PamlcJa. Inc., 59.43; Perry,
Guthery. Haase &. t.Be7.40: PItney eo
Inc.. 221.55: Ramodl Inn. Kearney. No.
766.00: SO 17 Petty cash Account. 219.00:
Siou. City Joumal. 148,66: Spelhman
Plumbing. 6O.IJ!!PSlact< the Declt WrlUng.
238.00; Tanyl'"" HeikeS. 22.44; Teacher's
DIscovery. 1B7.55: Tom" Body & Peint Shop,
Inc.. 225.00c U,S. West Communlcellona.
'.550.64: VIcky Schwartz, 66.l!O: VlldnQQIflco
_a,123.91: WIlyna AuIo . Ph". '1nc..
20.12: Weyne HorekllMomlng Shopper.
1.060.54: WIngate Inri • Keamay. 49.115; WOIId
Book. Inc.. 395.00; Ya_ AIge AdjuaUnont.
387.79: Z- Oil Company. 83ll.13. .'1'_ GonoraI FUnd EllpondIluiw

........................ $32,817.74

..........................1....

.~~~~:::.:~
$7,805.00 lo _I _ of CormIen:e lor
Inte""" on LoallOlPun:tlUI on ModulI..
".447,00 10 ser- lllr 1Illor'..........1l>·

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
March 13, 2000

The regUlar meeting al the Wayne.
Community Schools Board of ,Education was
held. at the Wayne High School in Wayne, NE
on Monday, March 13, 2000 at 7:00 p.m.
Notice and place of agenda was published in
the Wayne Herald

Rol! call was answered by the fonawlng
- boa'rd members. Marion Arneson, Jean
Blomenkamp. Bill Dickey. Sue GHrnore,
Dennis LIPfyand Phyllis Spethman

Adoption of Ih. Ag9nd.· Requested
cha nges made to lhe agenda included: Item
VILA.!' Mrs, Mltchell's 8th Grade Students 
Power Pomt Speech Presentations moved to
belore IV Routine Business Reports and
Actions. 1Iem IV A 2 Certiffed Personnel
Comraets moved to atter VH B.2 All Day
Klnderganen Motion to approve the ~nda

WIth lhe above changes. Motion carried. "-......-'
AppCQvol of MinutI' from Previau.

M:Hlln.g,;, Molion to approve the the February
14.2000 and February 29, 2000 regular meet
Ing minutes, MotIon carried

B••lgn_tlon· Malian, with regrets. to
approve the resignation of Fauneil Bennen.
Middle School Libranan She has taught in the
Wayne SchOOI"Dlstnc1 for 33 years Motion
earried

B"'l;'tloo ot Faculty· MotiOn ta approve
the lollowjng teachers for rehire for me 2000
01 school year Motion earned (Please see
the anached listing)

ProbatiOnary Teich'" IQ be Tl1lyrtd·
Motion to approve tenure for Mike Jaixen, Kris
Moore, and Rob Sweetland. Motion camed

Financial Reports and ClaimS; Molion to
approve the linancial 'reports and claims as
presented with the exception of '2336, $2340,
$2439. Motton carried, Motion to approve
*2439, MotIOn carried

AdmlnllilatQr COnt,acts· Dr, ReJnert
.explained that the contracts will be offered
blank, until the cost of insurance is deter
mined. The administrato.rs usually get a per
centage Increase of what the teachers receive.
Motion to approve administration contracts for
Dr. Zeiss. High School Principal; Mr. Richard
Meneer, Middle School Principal; Mr David
Lutl. Elementary School Principal; and Mr
Rocky Ruhl, Athletfc Director. Motion carried

wayne Educltloo Auoclatloo" Motion to
approve the Wayne Education Association as
the negotlahon's represenlative 01 the teach·
ers Mallon carried

pre-:Scheduled Commynicatlon trom the
~ Patty WeIland expressed her support
to board members lor all day Klnderganen

Communications from the public OD
Agenda nems· Laura Gamble. Bev Soden
and Lona Nichols addressed the Board 01
EducaliOn With their Views ot aU day
Klnderganen

Driver's Educatlqn· Currently, 80 students
have enrolled for Ihe summer program Details
Slrl! need to be finalized with the possibility 01 a
consortium between Wayne Winside.
COlendge, and HartIngton COleridge may
have their own program and not Jom the con
sortium At thiS lime, Ron CarneS would be
dOing the classroom portion 01 the class, Mike
-Fehnnger and Mike Mallene would be able to 
help With fhe reqUired driVing time Each
school would be responSible for their own car
The driver's education classroom time and dn
vlng time would be compleled by the second
week In July

All Day Kindergarten· DISCUSSion 01 pos
SIble all day Kindergarten was addressed In
detar! Mr lutt, Elementary School Prlnclpal
reViewed With board members the process 01
getting to lhi's poInt Mrs JenkJns and Mrs

Tledtke, Kmdergarten leaCrl{HS, had presented
10 board members In October InformallOn
abOut a conference they h~d attended In

Kearney. In January, 77 surveys were sen! 10

fJrospeclrve Klnderganen parents tr) find out
fe'elings lowards all day Klnderganen 01 sur
veys retufred. 1/3 01 the parents expressea
the mleres! 01 all day Kmdergarten Room
assignments have been addressed 10 the ele·
mentary school and worKed out Dr, Relner1
explained With the cut In stale ald. 11 may flO!
be pOSSible for lIle next school year Different
options were discussed All day Kindergarten
would reqUire the hmng of poSSIbly one Of two
addrtlonal slatl members, In_ addjJlon, the
option wOuld, be given to parents to have their
chlld(ren) attend all day or half day II the par·
ents choose 10 only have Ihelr child attend half
day, II would be the parents responsrblilty 10

proVIde transportation tor their ch,ld Board
members asked lor Dr Reinert to pUI together
the financial costs that would be assclClated
Wlttl the program and requested 1hl':!
Kindergarten teachers put together a full day
and hall day schedule A specIal board meel·
Ing Will be held on Wednesday, March 22,
2000 at 1200 noon to dlscus-s- all day
Klnaergarten and personnel

Superintendent'. Report-
BuJldlng Con6tructlon/Ranov.tion

Updllte: Dr Reinert gave board members a
progress report of the mIddle school and high
school The Itr 31 dratt of mldc!le school plans
have been completed and released lor bK1s
The bids are to be lfl by March 27 or 28, 2000
II Mflgrve the archrtects and construction man·
agers a week to reVIew the bK1s A spoc~pl

board meeting WIll be held on Monday. Apw
2000 al 4.00 pm lfl room 209 at the high
school. 10 r8..-.ew and dISCUSS recerved bk1s
The h~h SChool IS progressing ak>ng faster
than normal and a couple of weeks ahead of
schadt,;le The faSCIa lor the north and south
adl:hbOn will begm being lard in the next couple
of weeks

Rfi)rg.n/~t;on of DJ.trler 57: Chns'
Connolly, schoo! anomey, dISCUssed the petf
tlon 01 dissolution for Dlstnet 57., The linal copy
has been completed and will be actoo upon
laler in lontght's meeting. Within the next cou
ple 01 days. those school districts affiliated with
DtStrict 57 (Wayne, Wisner-Pilger, Pender,
WinSide) will be acting upon. the Plittftlon.
District 57 would be aeung upon the petition at
their board meeting on TUesday. March 14.
2000. The bond issue was addressed In the
petitIOn. II District 57 would approve the peti
tion. they would still be responslb!e for paying
the 9-12 panlon 01 the bond. For the K-8 por
tion 01 the bond, there wouk:l be a moratonum
tor 4-5 years. If the Wayne district would pur
chase the existing school building (i.e. voca
tional edupahon), the moratorium *C)ukj be lor
5 years "the Wayne disttiet did nor purchase
the existing building, the moratorium would be
for 4 "aI'S. Once the petition has been
approved by the atmialed schoot d1st~, a
taint meeting with county reorganization com
minees would be hekJ in earty April: Aher the
county level. it would then be submitted to the
~te Dej)IlrtlT)ent of Education raorgenlZallon
commltte~for lhelr approval. They lIIt'Olild Ihen
haW'e 40 days to look it over. Once the
DepaMlenI 01 EdUcation has approved !he
petition. nwould Ihen come back 10 !he school
district and have 810 day ~Iting period. Atter
!he wal\lng period. llle petition would !hen
become eftactive The ateps da5crlbed above
are IooI<Ing 10 be completed by June 1.2000.
to avoid new leglslatton that wtll go loto eftect
on July 1. 2000.

,D -tld/D' AIt_"" 6d_tllNJ

Donna Shu'ett, Trustee
314 West 181 Street

Wayne, HE 68787
(402) 37S-1670

NOncE OF ELECTION
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

PublIC Notree rs hereby gIVen to the quail
hed electors 01 lhe City 01 Wayne, Nebraska
that a speCijlI election has been called aM Will

be held In the City 01 Wayne. Nebraska. In

conJunction With the StateWide Pnmary
Election to be held on Tuesday. May 9, 2()(x)
at whlch there shall be submined to the quall
hed electors 01 satd City the 10Howtng propoSI·
tion

·Should Wayne CUy Code Sections 5-434
(Northeast Quadranl), 5-436 (Northwest
Quadrant), 5-438 (Southeast Quadran!).
and 5-440 (Southwest Quadrant) that pro
hibit parkIng on public streelS Irom mKlnight
to 5:00 a.m, be repealed?

No
Yes."

II a matO/ity of those voting on the QU6Stton
shaH be opposed then the gove-ming body 01
the City of. Wayne shall not repeal saiet sec
liOns of the Wayne Ctty Code. II a majority 01
the votes cast upon such question shaH be in
lavor then the governing body 01 the City 0'
Wayne shall "",..1 said sections 01 the Weyne
City Code.

Electors voting against said propostlion
shall darken the oval opposite the word '"No~.

and electors voting In favor of sakt proposition
shall darken the oval opposite 01 Ihe \YOrd
'"Yes:

The polling p&aces \Mil be open continuous
ly trom 8:00 am. to 8:00 p.m. on said date.

The voting places for qualified electors of
!he City will be the same as lor the Statewide
Pnmary Election being held at the same time
as Ihls apeclal election,

Absentee baltOls may be obtained from the
County' Clerk of Wayne County, Wayne.
Nebreske.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND COUN·
Cll'OF SAID CITY, .

(01 Shofyt Undlu

""'YO<

(Publ March 23)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF THELMA DAY. DeceaSed
Estate No PR 00-10
NotICe IS hereby gIVen that a Pention for

DetermInation of InhentallCe Tax has been
filed and is 8el for hea nng In the County Court
of Wayne County. Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska. onApnll0, 2000, at or aher
11:30 o'clock a.m

ALLEN BOARD OF eDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education mel in regular'
session at the Allen Consolidated School at
7:30 P.M. on Monday, March 13, 2000.

RegUlar Meeting called to order by'
C~irmanDeborah Hingst.

Present: Donald Benjamin, Wayne
Aaslede. Deborah Hingst, Jane! KeJlges.
Robert Bodt, A1don Klaassen.

Also Prasen.t: Sup!. Dan Hamil, Joy Bock.
Kent SaChau, MiCky Sachau, Connie Roberts,
Pat Hough, Randy (;enslar and CaroJ Chase

Minutes of February 14, 2000 MeetIng
read. Bentamin moved to approve MinuteS
Keitges seconded. Carried 6-0

March Bills read and reviewed. Bock
moved to pay bUls as presented. Keitges sec
onded. Camed 6-0
Allen School HO. 787,37: Allen Service.
581.33: Cash Store, 3223: C&~lular One,
146,30, Denise Hingst, 21 23; Dixon County
Non Tax ·Fund, 7035; Ecolab Pasl Elim
DIYlSIon. 2400: Econo·C1ad·Books, 27062:
Ekbetg Auto Parts. 73 14; E.S.U. '1.9.752,72:
Farmers Coop Elevator Co,. 202.40; Graham
TirelNorlolk. 174.67, Guarantee RoofJng &
Sldlng. 1,350 92; Hansen Repair. Inc., 17,SB;
Hertt Jones, 253.2B; HllIyard Floor Care,
572.47: KoUbaum Garage, 668.55; Leeming
Services, 3.88, Leasing ServicesfExecuty
Copy, 423.27: Unweld (Lincoln Welding).
67,77, lucent TechnOlogies, 38.00; Mark
Wemhoff, 336,00; MCI, 127.16; Michael
NeSbIt, Ed.D., 1,027,BO; Nel:5com, Inc.,396.07;
Nebraska Journal-Leader, 119.00: NO'gg
Chemical & Paper, 275.16; Perkins Ott ice
Solutions. .25.74: Publishers Quality LIbrary.
165.98: RegIon IV OHlce, '262.60; Sapp
Brolhers Pelroleum, Inc" 1.523.70; Sax Arts &
Crafts,' 23.31: School-Tech, Inc" 25.00;
Schram Saw & MaChine, 20,00: Servall Towel
& Linen, 31,20: Sioux City Iron Company,
79.39; United States Postai Service, 100.00:
University Book Service, 129.75: Vallanl
LM.C., 174.90; VIllage 01 Allen, 207.09: Village
Inn, 32.50; Wayne Herald. 72.96
Report Totels .•.......••..••.•••........•....$20.687.49
Payroll Ven<!ora $36.888.34
Payroll , , $49.541.21
Totel , $107.117.04

Teacher reports received Irom Connie
Roberts and Joy Bock

PoliCies and Procadures for SpeCIal
Education discussed. Benjamin moved for
second reading to approve Policies and
Procedures lor Special Education Klaassen
seconded. Carried 6-0

2000-2001 School Calendar reViewed
Bock moved fa adopt calendar, K6lIges sec
onded Camed 6-0.

Service Conlract With E S U 1 for 2000
2001 discussed Ben.,amln moved to approve
contract WIth E S U. , for $51 ,288 92 Raslede
seconded Garned 6-0

Mowing bids for summer mowing opened
JanIce Taylor an'd DaVId Uldnch 
$1 95 DO per mowing

Kenges moved to accept Taylor/Uldfich
mowing bid, Klaassen seconded, Carried 6-0

EducahOnal Program needs for 2000-2001
discussed Programs menl\Qned w.ere all day
kindergarten, elementary art, elementary P E
elementary musIC, high school English, coun
selor. Supt Hamil will gather hgures lor pro
grams and bnng to next meeting New ).ext
books also dis-cussed

Food SelVlce viSItation lollow-up repon
Course Description Handbook reViewed
Distance Learning WInd damage dtscussed

SuP'- HamIl Will check h,H1her 'Into repamng
door and Stdlng

Scoreboard -- Supt Hamrl ekplame-cl thai
the lights m lhe scoreboard In lhe gym are

qUIte weak and WIll check mto COSts
ExecutIve SeSSion _. Kettges moved to go

iOtO Executive Session at 9 10 ~M RaS1ede
seconti1ed Carned 6--D

Bock moved 10 come out 01 Executive
SesSIOn at 9 55 PM Keltges seconded

No Funher BUSiness meeting adfourned al
1005 PM by Chairman Deborah HIOfJSI

Jane Keltges. Secretary
Board of Education

(Publ March 23)

(I) BIlly McOuiro
City cIort<

(Pub/. Merch 23)
2c11po

Attorney for Petitionerl
Poraono'R_lIve
Du_ne W. Schroeder '13718
110 W.., 2nd Street
Wayno. No 68787
(402) 37S-20BO

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF JOHN 0 GRIMM, Deceas-ed
Estate Na, PR 00-8
Notice ls hereby given thaI on March 14,

2000, in the County Court of Wayne County
Nebraska, Gerald E. Grimm, whose address IS
105 Cltyside Dove, Wayne. N£ 687B7, was
Informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate

Creditors of Ihls Estate must hie their claims
with this Court on or before May 22,2000, or
be lorever barred, All persons haVIng a finan
cial or property Inlerest in said estale m~y

demand or waive notIce 01 any order or filing
pertaining to said estate

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

CommissK>ners will meet In regUlar session on
Tuesday, April 4, 2000 at the Wayne County
Courthouse trom 9 a.m. until 4 p.m The agen
da lor this meeting is available for public
Inspect:k>n at the County Clerk's office

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ March 23)

(publ, March 23. 30, Apnl 6)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The CitY of Wayne, Nebraska, will receive

sealed bids until ?:oo p.m , COT, on the 5th
day 01 April. 200b, at the oltice of the City
Clerk, 306 Pearl Sireel, Wayne. Nebraska
68787, for the purchase 01 one (1) medium
duty, single axle cab and chassis, At that time
all bids will be opened and read aloud In the
COuncil Chambers at the wayne City Hall.

Bid proposals shall olter a new, 2000 stan
dard modet '01 an American manufactunng
company and shall be submitted only by a reg
ularly franchised -dealer for said vehicles

SpecUications and bId forms must be
obtained from the City Clerk's oltice between
the hoUTO of 9:00 B.m. and 5:00 p.m, Monday
through Friday. The City 01 Wayne has and
reserves the right 10 reject any and all bIds

No bid may be withdrawn without the con·
sent 01 the City of Wayne, The CIty agrees to
make a selection as soon as possible atter Ihe
letting based on pfice, guarantees, servIce
ability, time 01 deltvery. and any other pertinent
facts and features, and to enter inlo a contract
with the bkkler who submits the best bid pro·
posal

Any questions conceming thiS request for
btds should be directed to Garry Poutre.
Superintendent 01 Electnc Drstributlon, at 402
375·2896

Dated al wayne, Nebraska. this 20th day of
March,2000

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By: Bolly A. M~ulro. City CIor1<

(Publ. March 23)

(Publ March 23)

(8) Carot A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Peerl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047
Old•• PI_ & Connolly
P.O. 80.427
Wwtne. NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
You are hereby nollfied. that the folloWlng

described property will be sold by ,Commercial
Federal Bank, a Federal Savlngs Bank
Trustee, at pubik: aucUon to the highest bidder
at the main lobby of the Wayne County
Courthouse, 510 Pearl 5t In the City 01
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska on April 20
2000, at 10:00 A M

The South 50 teet 01 the North 100 leel at
Lot 3, Bkx:k'8 Bnnan and Bressler's AddItion 10
Wayne. Wayne Cbunty. Nebraska, plus One
han 01 the Vacated Ailey adjOinIng said proper·
ty on the East

cornrnc>rlty known as 705 Pear1 St . wayne
NE 66787

The h)gt\est btdder will deposit with the
Trustee. on the day and time of the sale. ·ten
pe"",,,, (10%) of !he opening bid. in cash or
certified funds. with the remainder 10 be
received by !he TNatee by !he end 01 the day.
except this, requirement is waived when the
hlgheat bidder 1$ !he benellcJery. The pur·
chaser shall be responsible tor eU applicable
lees or taxes. tncluding the documentary
5tafl1) tax. This sale is made wilhout any war
ranties as to tide or condition or the property.

ORDlNANCENO. 2000-4
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE ZON·
INGMAP AND CHANGING THE ZONING
OF THE SOUTHERN 16.42' OF lOT 3,
WACKER ADMINISTRATIVE SUBDIVI·
SION TO THE CITY OF WAYNE, WAYNE
COUNTY. NEBRASKA. FROM I·, (LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL AND MANUFACTURING) TO
R·2 (RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT)
BE IT ORDAINED by' lhe Mayor and

CotJncli 01 !he City of Wayne. Nebraska.
5ectkm 1. That the real estate hereInafter

described be changed and rezoned from I~ 1
(lighl IflduSlrial and Menufactunng to R·2
(Residential District). 10 wit:

The southern 16.42~' of Lot 3, Wacker
Administrative Subdivision. 10 the City of
Wayne. wayne County, Nebraska
Section 2. TIle official z.oning map shall be

lortrlwlth, ctlanged, Qy/the zoning officials to
property, show the real estate hereinabove
described as now in a A·2 (Residential
OIatnetj zone

Section 3. All D((1\Mnces or parts 01 Drd~·

nances In conflict herewith are hereby amend
and ",pebled.

S&ctlon 4. This ordinance shall lake effecl
and be In full force 'rom and aner Its passage,
approval, and publication or posting as
required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 14th day·of
March, 2000.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By D.".., Fuelberth.

Council Pr.aldent
ATTEST;
Belly A. McGul'"
City Cto'"

NOTICE OF MEETING
Nottce is hereby gIVen that the Wayne

Public library Board~of Wayne, Nebraska, will
meet In regular sessIon on Tuesday, Apnl 4
2000. at 5:15 p.m., al the Wayne Pubhc
library. SaK1 met;ltlng IS open 10 the pubhc

Jolene Klein, UbrIlrtan
(pUb!. March 23)

Oated: March 1, 2000

Common:lol FocMroI Bon_.
oF_ Bovlnga 8onll;_.

Carla H........haw Rliito (_I

f'hI!IIrIIdo lloIlion-. 80_
......... P.C.
1100_~~
.CloIIIiIlItf.........102
(-.:I)llOIIOOO

(Publ. ""'n:Il 9. 16. 23. 30. Apt. 6)
1 clip _



Thursday, March 23, 2090 ' 9B

(Pub! March 23)

Legal Deaflllna
Monday j""

at-5:oo p.m;· .

The WHI olde 01 Walnut Stroat from 7th
Stroat to 4th Str..,.
The North ond Sou1h _ 0I8Ih, SIh. & .'"
Str_ lSO foat WHI 01 Walnut _

LQI6 1-10, Block 2, East Addition to Wayne,
Wayne County, NebraSka.
Lots 1~ 12, BlOCk 3. EaS1 AdtUtion to Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska.
Lots 1-12, Bkx::k6, East Addition to Wayne,
Wayne County. Nebraska.
Basebal~ Par1( !egaHy descrtbe<t as Tax Lot
50 in the NW1J4 of 18-26N-4E, Wayne
County, Nebraska

The East HIe or Walnut Street from 7th
Stroat to 8th Street.
The North _ of 6th S',- 'rom Wolnut
Street to VaKey Drive.
The EftOl _ 01 Walnut StnMlfrom 6th

Str.... '0 5th_
The South olde of 6th Sir.... from Welnut
Street to the HE corner of Lot 2., F~'a
Fl,at Addltlon,
The North akSe of 5th Street from Walnut
Sir.... '0 the NE corner of Lo4 S. Bloek 3,
Cecil Wrledl Second Addillon.
The West aide of Weya1de lane from 6th
Street to 5th Street.
The East aide of Wayajde lane from fSth
SUee1 to 5th Street..
The South aide of 5th Street from Walnut
Street to the HE comer of Lot 2., FIfTeO'.
First Addition_
Th. £8.-: .ide of Walnut Street from 5th
Street to 4th Street.
The North atde 01 4th Stree11rom Walnut
Street to Dearborn Street.
The South .Ide of 4th StrMt from Walnut
Stree1 to the HE co...,...r ot Tax Lot 59 in 18
26N-4E.

Lots 6- 16, Block 1, East ACldJ1lon to Wayne.
Wayne County, Nebraska
Lots 6- 11, Block 1 Wnghl's AddJtion 10
Wayne. Wayne County, ~~ebraska

Lots 1,2, & 3, Block 1, Cecd Wriedt Second
AddItion 10 Wayne Wayne Counfy,

NebraSka
Lots 1-18, Block 4, East Addition to Wayne,
Wayne County Nebraska
Lots 1·' 2_ BlOCk 2 Wnght's Addrtlorf to
Wayne Wayne County, Nebraska
LoIs 1~5, Block 2, Cecil Wned1 Second
Addition to wayne Wayne County,
Nebraska
Lo!s 1-5, Block 3, Cecil Wned1 Second
AddItion to Wayne wayne County.
Nebraska
Lot 2, Block 4 CeCil Wrled1 Second
AdditJon to Wayne Wayne County,
Nebra~

Lot 2, Farren's First Addl1lon to Wayne,
Wayne County. Nebraska
LoIs 1~ 18, Block 5, Ea st AddItIon to Wayne
Wayne County, Nebr~sk<3

Lots 1--6, Block J. Wnghfs Mdmon to
Wayne Wayne County Nebraska
Lots 1 & 2, Brock 4 CeCIl Wriedt Second
Addilion 10 Wayne Wayne County,
Nebrask:.a
Lot 2 Farren'!'; First AddItion to Wayne,
Wayne (JJunly, Nebraska
Tax Lot '!AJ In th€ NWl14 of t8-26N-4E
Wayne County_ Nebraska
Lots 1 & 2 Benshoof SUbdlvlsl-Qn \0
Wayne, Wayne Cl)iJnty Nebraska
Tay Lots 58 & 59 In the SE 1/4NE 1/4NW1J4

1B-1F;NAE. Wayne County, Nebraska
The West skle of Logan Street trom the
NE comer of Lot 9. Block 29, Original
Town of Wayne, to Fairground Avenue.

Lots 5-9 Block 29, Onglnal Town of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, and the
vacated alley ty1ng between Lots 7 and 8
Tax Lv! 57 rn the SW1i4NW1f4 18-26N-4E.
Wayne County, Nebraska
Tax LoIs 9 and 83 In the SW114NWl/4 18
26N·4E Wayne Cotmty Nebraska

The SoLrth .~de of Fairground Avenue to
Nebraska Street.

The We-st stde of Nebraska Street from
Fairground Avenue to tne North s~d9 of
Folk Street.

Lot 1 SrJufh Main SurjljlvlSlon 10 Wayne
WayrlA Counfy. Nebraska
TM L()! n Irlttre NW1I4SW114 1H-26N-4E

Wayne County. Nebraska
Tax LDt 79 In the r~W1/4SWlI4 18-26N-4E
Wayne County_ Nebraska
Tax Lots 26 80, and JZ!ln the NW1/4SW1/4

lB·26N·4E, Wayne County, Nebraska
Tax Lot 25 If) the NWS1t4SW1/4 18-26N

4E Wayne County, Nebraska
Lots 1-4 If) the Replal 01 Block 3. Roosellelt
Park Addlhon to Wayne, Wayne County.
Nebraska

The East side of Nebraska Street from
Fal.rground Avenue to the North aide of
Connable Street.
The South side of Fairground Avenue from
Nebraska Street to Wlndom Street.
The North skle of Folk Street from
Nebraska Stntet to WIndom Street.
The South aide of Folk Street from
Nebraska Street to Windom Street.
The West aide of Windom Str"' from
Fairground A......ue to 100 teet North of 1M
NE comer of Connable Street

Lots 1·14. Block 2. Roosevett Par1( Addi'bon
to Wayne. wayne County. Nebraska
Lots H3 and Lots 9-12, 8lodl: 5, Roosevett
Pan.::'AdditJon to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska
~ Wrthtn said Ckstnct anprow-

ments shall De conslructlOn 01 sidewa~k

Improvements, Including lhe removal and
replacement and the construc:tion, reconstrue·
lIOn, or repan of 4' WldEl or less and 5' wide
stdewaJk. and the constructIOn of haocIcap
curb ramps
~ The 'mprovernants p'- by

thl$ ordinance shaU be rnaOe in accotdance
Mlh rhe plans and spaalicalionS prepared by
the .engineer of the City to be approved by the
Mayor and City Council. $ak:I improvements
shan be init~lIy made at pubflc cost, but the
City shan ~vy spedal assessmen!s on the
property within the districts espedalty benefit·
ted thereby as provided by taw. The City wit
share LIP to 50% of the oost of replacing,
reconstructing, or repairing said sldewab with
the respective property owners.
~Atl.r publication of !his 0rdi

nance, Nouee of Creabon of saki cIstJ1ct shall
be given by~ in Iha Wayne Heratd,
which Iha Mayor and Clty Coundlllnd 10 be •
legal newspaper 01 Iha Cily. ona lime """"
week 'Of no! less than twenty days.

PASSED AND APPROVED !his 1411I day of
March, 2000.

THE CITY Of WAYNE, NEIIRASKA
ByDornlF-,

CouncIl PlIMIItIont

ORDINANCE 2flOO.3
AN ORDINANCE CREATING SIDEWALK
IMPROVEMENT DtSTRICT NO 2000-01 IN
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
DESCRIBING THE PROPERTIES INCLUDED
WITHIN SAID DISTRICT. AND PROVIDING
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF CEATAIN
IMPROVEMENTS THEAEIN

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Wayne. Nebraska
~ There is hereby created WIthin

the City of Wayne. h~<>braSka, S'lljewalk
Improyement District No cOOO-1 ,.the locations
01 wtnctl indude the followmg

A The Wesl side at Logan SIreel tmm 7th
Street to 3rd Streel

B The North and South Sides of 6th, 5th, 8;

4th Streets. 150 feet West of Logan Street
C The East SIde of Logan Street from 7th

Street to 3rd Street
o The North and South SIdes of 6tl\ 5th,

4th, 8. 3rd Streels, 150 feet Easl of Logan
Street

E The West s1de 01 Nebraska Street from
7th Street to 3rd Street

F The Nonh and South SIdes of 6t'h. 5th
4th. & 3rd Sireets, 150 feet West of Nebraska
Street

G The East SIde of Nebraska Street Irom
7m Street to 3rd Street

H The North and South SIdeS or 6th" 5th,
4th. & 3rd Streets, 150 ~eet East of Nebraska
Street

! The Wesl side 01 Wmdom Street/rom 7th
Street to 3rd'Street

J The North aflC1 South Sides of 6tr1, 5th
,4th, & 3rd Slreet5, 150 leel Wesl 01 W'ndom
Street

K The East Side of Windom Street trom 7th
Street 10 3rd Street

L the North and South sides of 61h 5th &
41h Streets, 150 feel East of Wmdom S~reet

M The West Side of Walnut Street fra~m 7th
Street 10 4th Street

N The North and South Sides of 6th 51h. &
4t1l Streets. 1SO feet West of Walnut Street

o The East skle of Walnut Street from 7th
Street to 6th Street

P The North side of 6th Streel from Walnut
Street to Valley Dnve

Q The 'East side of Walnut Street trom 6th
Slreet to 5th Slreet

A The South side of 6th Street from Walnut
Street to the NE comer at Lot 2 Farren's Flrsl
Addition

S The North Side of 5th Street from Walnu1
Street to the NE corner 01 Lot 5, Block 3. Ce<",11

, Wnedt Second Addition
T The West side of WaySide Lane from 6trl

Streello 5th Slreel
U The Easl SIde of WaySide Lane from I3tr,

Street to 5fh Street
V The South SIde of 5th Stree1 from Walnut

Slreet to the NE corner of Lal 2 Farren's FlrSl

Aodlt!on
W Trle East Side of Walnut Street from sn-,

Street to 4tH Street
X The North Side of 4th Streer from Walnut

Streelto Dearbom Street
y The South Sldt; of 4th Street from Walnut

Slreet to the NE corner of T3'" L01 Sf,! In 18
26r~-4E

Z The West SIde 01 Logan Street from U"le
NE corner of Lo! 9 Block 2g Onglrw31 Town of
w-ayne, to FaIrgrOUnd Avenue

AA The South Side of Fairground A'/enue
to Nebraska Street

B8 The West SIde 01 Nebraska Street ~rom

Fairground Avenue fo the North Side 01 Folk
Street

CC The East Side of Nebraska Street Irorrl
Fairground Avenue 1') the North Side al
C0nnable Street

DO The South Side 01 Fairground Al/enu",
Irom Nebraska Slreet 10 Windom Street

EE The North Side of folk Slreet lrrjm
Nebrask<:t ("reel to Windom Street

FF -p- ~.IJ'h SIde 01 FolK Street from
NebrasY.v .> .'!l !O WH)OOm Slree!

GG The West Side of Wmdom Streel from
Fairground Avenue to 100 lee! North 01 ''-Ie NE
wmer of Connable Street
~.-2" The legal t1eSCfJpflOnS 0' the

properlles whereon Scud SIdewalks are I!)(;aled

and are to be ioc.ated Include the !ollowtng
The West aide of Logan Street from 7th
Street 10 3rd Street.
The North and South sides of 6th, 5th, &

4th Streets, 150 feel West of Logan Street.
Lots "·15, Block 4, North AQdillon 10
waYne, Wayne County. Nebraska
Lots 13-18, Block 5. North Addltlon to
Wayne, Wayne County NebraSka, and the
vacated alley adjacent to Lots 15 and 16
Lots 13-18, Block 12 North Addition to
Wayne, Wayne County.'Nebraska. and the

vacaled alley adjacent to Lots 15 and 16
The- East 100 feet of Lot 13, and All at LoIs
14-18, Block 4, Onglrtal Town 01 Wayne
Wayne County. Nebraska

The East sIde of logan Slteel from 7tll
Street to 3rd Street.
The North and South side's of 6th, 5th., 4th,
& 3rd Streeta, 150 feet East of Logan
St,.....
The West side of Nebraska Street from 7th
Street to 3rd Street
The North end South aides of 6th, 5th, 4th,
& 3rd Str..ta, 150 feet West of Nel)racka
Street.

Lots 1·10, Block 3. North AddItion fa
Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska
lots 1-12. Block 6, North AddItIon 10
Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska, and the
vacaled alley adJ3cenl to Lots 3 and ~I ano
Lots 9 and 10
Lots 1--4 and the North half at LoIS, and
Lots 7-12, Bk>ck 11. North AddihQn to
wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, and the
"acated aUey adJacent to lots 9 and 10
ArnIe's Addition to Wayne, A Replat of the
South half of Lol 5 and All 01 Lot 6, BloCk
", NoM Addition to Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska
Lots 1-12, Block 3, Onginal Town of Wayne.
wayne County, NebraSka
Lots 1 and 12, Bk>ck 14, Original Town 01
Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska

The East aide of Nebraab Street from 7th
StnMI to 3rd Street.
The North end South _ of 8th, 5th, 4th,
& 3rd S_, lSO _ E.., of_ol",

StnMI,
The W..t olde of WIndom Slroat from 7th
StnMI to 3rd,SlnleL
The North end Sou1h _ of 8th, 5th, 4th,

& 3nI 5_.1SO foat Weot 01 Windom
SlnleL

lots 1-10. Block 2, North AddlUon to
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
Lois 1-12, Block 7, Nonh AdditIOn to
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, and the
vacated allay adjacant to loiS 3 and 4 and
Lots 9 and 10,
Lots '·12, Block 10, Norjh Addition 10
Wayna, Wayna County, Nebraska, and Iha
vacated aney adjacent to Lots 3 and 4 and
Lots 9 and 10.
Lots 1"2, Block 2, Origlnal.Towno' Wayne,
Wayne County, NaIll8$ka, and Iha vacated
allayadjltcant 10 lol8 9 and 10.
lol8'l arid ·10, Block 15, Original Town 01
WaYha, Wayne County, Nebraska.

The bot IIIde "!t Wln<jom _ from 7th

S1IMI to 3rd',""'-
The North _ Sou1h _ 01 8th. 5th a 4th

St-'lllO _ E'" 01 Wlndom_

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clertt

Mike Gatzemeyer

nmothy J_ Bebee
Ma~ Vietor

Paul Roberts
Beverty A Neel

James Llpp

Terri Sampson

Don Heineman
Frank Fendrick Jr
Russef! Stansberry

Paul Loberg
Martin D, Nordhues

Doug Ltermann
Man.: GlaubJus
Marvtn Seier

FOURIHWARO
Jane O'leary
Don Buryanek

Can Rump

SICOIIO WARO
Darret Fuelberth

SUHISDICt fM
Merlin L Frevert

Jane McDaniel

FOR _ OF WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
Four Year Term - Vote for One

ALfT0U,4 nc AOVNICEUENT TO GENERAL Ei..Ecncw

Larry Kjeldgaard

Stanly C. MeAl...
Lesa Jensen
Terry L. Henschke

Jean Suehl
Daniel L. Jaeger

Carta Ul'banec
Edwina Christiansen
John J_Bessmer

Roger Kllo{s
Keith A. Knudsen

Gerald Muller

Logan McClelland

FJmWARQ
Douglas A. Sturm

THlRDWARO
Dennis Unster

George Bradley
~alJl-~hmit

Gregory J. Roblflson

Amendments will be published by the Secretary of State once each week for
three consecutive weeks preceding the e~ction. The publication WIll be a true copy of
the title and text of each measure to be submitted

FOR BOARD OF EDUCAnON • SCHOOL DISTRICT 11 (Pender)
Four Year Term - Vote for Three

AVTOMA nc ADv~UEI'lT TO GENERAL. ELEc-rfOtl

FOR DIRECTOR LOWIR ILICHOIIN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
Foor v_ Term - Vote lor Ona

.Au'TOMAnbADvANCEMENT TO GENERAL. ELEcTION

All fiUngs for Village Board of Trustees, Public Power Dlstncts and Educauonal
Service Units will appear on the General Election Ballot

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION - SCHOOL OISTRICT 12 (Pierce)
Four Year Term - Vote for Three

AUTOMAITIC AovAHCliAAENT TO GENERAL ELECnoo

The proposition 10 rapeal Wayne City Coda Sections 5-434, 5-436, 5-438, and 5
440 that prohibrts partdng on public streets from Midnight to 5:00 a.m. will be published
once each week ror three oonsecutive weeks preceding the election. The pubhcatlOf\
will be a true copy or the title and text of the meaS~fll to be $ubmitted

The Wayne County School DLStnct #560 (aka wakefteld Community Schools)
Bood proposition will be published once each week for three oonsecutive weeks
preceding the election. The publicatiof1 will be a true copy of !:he title and lext of the
measure to be &ubrnltted. ,!j

FOR BOARO OF EOUCAnON· SCHOOL DlST '54 (Laurell
Four Year Term - Vote for Three

AlJTC)4(A TIC AovANCEMENT TO GENERAL ELEC TlON

In compliance with Section 32-802 and Section 32-811 R.R.S, Nebraska 1943, In

those cases where the names of candldales properly Filed for nomination do not exceed
two candidates for eadl vacancy to be filled, all $0 filed shall be declared nornHlated and
their names Shall not appear on the Primary Election Ballot

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION - SCHOOL DISTRICT 117 (Wayne)
Four Year Term ~ Vote fOf Three

AUTCWATlcAoVA1'fCEMENT TO GENERAL ELECTION

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION - SCHOOL OISTRICT 12 (Norfolk)
Four YaBf Term - Vote for Three

AUTDMA T!C AOVANCEIJENT TO GENERAL ELEcnON

The City of Wayne bonds and S{I'es and use taJ: propositiOn will be published
once each week for three conSeeuttvtrWeeks preceding the election. The pubhcation
will be a true copy of the title and text of the measure to be submined.

FOR BOARD OF EDUCAnON - SCHOOL DIST 130 (Wisner-Pilger)
Four Year Term - Vote for Three

Curtis H, Uermann
Ron Wotverton
Jackie HOfSt
Laurie Greve

FOR B·0~Ac:cR::c:D=-0=F::-:E::c:0::cU:=CA=n~ON=:--:·SCHOO-L-D-IST-f4-5-{R-a-n-dOIPh}
Four Year Term - Vote for Three

AUTOMAncADVANCEMENT TO GE/iERAL ELECTION

FOR BOARO OF EOUCATION-:-SCHooLDISTRICT 1560IWakefle.ill
Four Year Term - Vote for Three

AUTClU,A TIC AOVIWCEMENT TO GENERAL ELECTION

FOR MI!MlIER OF WAYNI MUNICIPAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY
Six Year Term - Vote for Two

Au1l)W,nc ADvAHCEMEWT TO GENERAL ELECTION

FOR. MEMBER OF WAKIFIaD CITY COUNCIL - WARO II
. FOur Year Term - Vote for One

AUTOMAnc AovANC€JitEHT TO GENEFW. ELEcnON

IN TESTIMONY ·WHEREOF, Lhave hereunto sel my hand and official seal this
20th da)' of Mardl, 2000, al Wayne, Nebraska.

FOR BOARD·OF DIRECTORS PENOER COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
Four Year Term - Elect Two

5U!J.OJSTR1Ct Oft.
Warren leslie Renter

FOR BOARD OF EOUCATION· SCHOOL DiSTRICT 195R (Winside)
Four Year T!"fT'"' - ':ote for Three

AUTOMA TiC AOYA,NCEUENT TO GENERA!. ELECTION

Susan Gilmore Kaye L Morris

Chns Miler Gary Hilk.emann
Cindy Se~r

Every government official or
board 'tbot handles public mon
eY$,. should publish at regular
IlJt.~tll$, ~", qccoQntlng of It
s~.' ;i';,S",,~ anil,.howeach
d~I.,:,I$','~Dte ,We #H)ld this to

·~ ..,i<,··;:~;},~"'.en"('t"fln~lple to
,.tlt.1JOvemmente

i"-' '. ' " ,

Alfredo Ramirez
Jim Scheer

]

Kim Paterson(~aW. Bush)
Erik S. Olson (uncommllled)
Jason W. Hayas (Georga W. Bush)
Stephen D. Mossman (uncommitted)
Patricia Lahr Smith (uncommitted)
Ronald L. Ungla (uncommilled)
Larry D. Hudkins (Georga W. Bush)
Darlene Slarman (George W. Bush)
Curt Bromm (George W. Bush)
Mary A. Johnson (George W. Bush)

Chartas Mass (Sieve Forbes)
Sara Fahleson (George W. Bush)
Tim O'Dell (G8o<ge W. Bush)
Dave Maurstad (John McCain)
Mlka Johanns (George W Bush)
Charles Thone (George W Bush)
Peggy Stahr (George W. Bush)
Ronald C. Romans (George W. Bush)
Terry Joseph Brennan (George W. Bush)
Shlr1ey Marsh (unmmmilled)
Mary Herout (John McCain)
Ed Johnson (uncommltled)
Jack Peetz (unoommilled)
Donald C, Claasen (uncommilled)
Jaff Schumacher (GeorgeW. Bush)

Chuck Mayer

~
No FUings

NAruuLLAw
No Filings

NATURAL LAw
No Filings

DiIIlII;BA:r
Rich Hurley

NATUlWLAW
No Filings

DiIIlII;BA:r
Nan Jacobsen

~
Ban Nalson
AI Hamburg

NAT\JIW. lAW
No filings

NATuuLUW
John Hagelin

.a--&r
AI Gore
BlIIIlladIey
l.yndon H. LaRouche, Jr,

STATE nCKET

NONPARnSAN naET

PRESIDENTIAL nCUT

FOR UNITED STATES SEfU\TOR
Sill v~ar Til"" - Vote lor One

FOR PIUISlDINT OF THI UIII1wD STATES
, Four V_ Tarm - Vote for One

FOR COUNTY COMMI$SIONER - DISTRICT TWO
Four Year Term - Vole for One

Bob DIckey
Douglas D, Cunningham

L1IIIlIMIM
No Filings

ReIBK:M
Robert Nissen

L1IIIlIMIM
No Filings

~
LO'lNE!U C_ Johnson
Dean Chase

IJRII1AIIIAII
DavkJ Oenbring

ReIBK:M
Doug Bereuler

SENATORIAL nCKET

~
George Grogan
Don Slenberg
soon Moore
Elliott Rustad
David Hergert
John Decamp

L1IIIlIMIM
Nofitmgs

;
Ooug Bereuter (George W. Bush)
loIal1< Fahleson (George W. Bush)e N. Bud Robinson (John McCain)
lowell C. Johnson (George W. Bush)
'rank Landis {John MeCaIn)
JL Spray (George W. Bush)
Ouanew, Addie funcommltled)
Curt Bed< (GeOrge w. Bush'>
Thoma& E. O'Hanlon (George W. Bush)
Robert A. McMahon (George W. Bush)
Sally Ganam (George W. Bush)
Jaffrey Kaidel (John McCain)
Mall Johnson. (George W. Bush)
Denise R. Ashby (George W Bush)
Eddy Sande< (George W, Bush)

J. PauI.McInll*h

FOR REPUBLICAN ALTERNATE DELECATI!S TO NAnONAL CONVENTION
FIRST OISTRICT

Elect Three

PhyDls Addie (George W, Bush)
Daniel R. WalhereD (uncommitted)
Krtss M. Perra. (GeorgeW. Bush)
Brendan D. BussmaM (George W. Bush)
CX Klp Murphy (George W, Bush)
Sleva Flanders (George W. Bush)
Carol L. HUdkIns (George W. Bush)
Joyce J. Claasan (unconvnllled)
Rodney Krogh (George W. Bush)
Jon Camp (uncommllled)
Bruce A. Slahr (George W. Bush)

FOR_OP....OPGO~
NOImlIASt~coLLIGI·.,..IIIl'OlICJ. QNJ

FOWV....T4IIllI-VoIafllrOne ..

ooRR. 'T1lornPIOn .Nancl~

~~~

FOR MEMBER OF THE U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
DISTRICT ONE

Two Year Term - Vote for One

FOR _ OF THI LEGISLATURE -DISTRICT _GMT..
Two Year Tarm - Vote for Dna

FOR IIIlIIIIIII OF THE LEGISLATURE - DISTRICT Sl!VlENTEIN
• Four Year Tenn "": Vote for One

FOR PUBLIC SERVICE CO_ISSIONER - DISTRICT THREE
Six Year Term - Vote for One

FOR REPUBUCAN DlLlGATIS TO NATIONAL CONVElfrION
FIRST DISTRICT

Elect Three

FOR MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD OF EOUCATION - DISTRICT THREE
Four Year Term - Vote for One

Bevarty Peterson

L. Petrick Engel

(,--NOTICE'OF.2GOO'PRlMARY ELECTION
I OFFIQ OF DIUIl'FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLIltK

WAYNE, NEII4S1CA

L. Notice Is hereby glven lIlal on Tuesdey, Ihe f1" day 01 May, 2000, allhe clesIgnated
I"'RIng places In Ihe 1lI*:lnd&. orW~ County, Nebraska, an election wiD be hetd for
l"""inallng, or In some cases, _g, CllI1dIdates to various olli_, and for voting on
!""a...t8s. The poll. will open at 8:00a,m, and closa at 8:00 p,m.

C_-- -----=C:.:;:O:..::UN:..:.:..:TY..:.....:n.:..:C:.::KE=.-.T _

ltm-.
~aW,Bush

ilohn McCaliJ
NanKeyas

~ -=C,-,O:...:cN.=cG:.::R=E=SS:.::IO=NAL=-=-"n.=cC:.::KE=-=-T ------,
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)r~rT\e<,ttr

Uakota We)lf'y,m Urllver':llty ha'}
(m enrollment r;f more than 700
<,tudent<,

salad, and cookie.
Friday, March 31: liver or ham

burger, parsley potato, carrot>,
fruit/jello and apple crisp.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Saturday, March 25: Allen Fire
Department Smoker 6 pm - 1 am;
- Coffee & Rolls @ Senior Center 
ho,t, Bill & Tere,a Sachau/Betty
Chapman

Sunday, March 26: At First
Lutheran Church - Serving Arms
Sunday with special presentation

Monday, Mardt-26: AIM meet
ing @ First Lutheran Church - Line
dancing @ Senior Center 1: 30 pm'

Tuesday, March 27: Somerset at
Senior Center @ 1:30 pm;
Confirmation Clas> from First
Lutheran Church meet, @'3:30 pm,
Preschool 1- 3 pm

Wednesday, March 28:"Wizard
of Oz' @ 1:00 pm; Ladies from
Senior Center meet lor card,; Blood
pressure checked @ Senror Center;
Serendipity Group meets; Kid', Klub
3:30 - 5 pm; Lenten Service for Fir>t
Lutheran members at Ponca/Laurel
@ 7:30 pm

Thur>day, March 29: 'Wizard 01
Oz' @ 8:00 pm; Laurel Trackmeet @
WSC 1,pm; Preschool 1-3 pm

Friday, March 30: 'WIZard of Oz"
@ 7 30 pm; Cla,Slc Club to
WinnaVegas Casino « Eppley
Audltoriom

Saturday, March 31 :'Wizard of
Oz'@ 7:30 pm

March is Rebate Month!
'i()()() from CELLLLARONE

12().()() from u,

170.00 Total Rchatc I

"'Sec Detail" helow

A Pre"dentlal Scholarship 1\ val·
ued from $3,000 to $3,50G There
were 90 high Ir hool Iludents
offered scholarshlpl for Ihe fall'

,
run: 3rd Katie Koe,ter;2 mile run:
2nd Angie Sullivan, 3rd JeS>lca'BClck
4x400 relay: 5th Elizabeth Bock,
Jennifer Smith, Kristin Tomlinson,
Melissa Warnes -Total points: 92 -
2nd place-Ioe Sullivan wins 3
events- MVP

The Allen Boys track team placed
5th out of 11 team, even though
they were short a few members.

Joe Sullivan won 3 of hi, events
and earned the MVP of the Wayne
State Indoor Meet: joe got 1st in the
High jump, Long Jump and the
Triple lump. He also placed 3rd in
the 60 m dash. Brett Keitges also
contributed on the day by placing.
3rd in the 2 mile and 6th In the 800
m run.

The next meet for both teams is
ThuF>day. March 30 at the Laurel
Concord Relays which " held at
Wayne. The meets are >eheduled to
begin at 1 pm.
SENIOR CENTER MENU

Friday, March 24: Meatballs, In
tators, mixed vegetables, and frUit

Monday, March 27: Roast beef,
sweet potato, mixed vegetables,
and mand. oranges

Tue,day, March 28: Fned
Chicken. baked potato, beet\, fn,,!
and raisin bars

Wednesday. March 29'
Beef/noodle, caulnlower, cranberry
Juice, and fruit

Thur>day, March 30: Pork cut
lets, potato wedge, corn, 3 bean

CELLULARONE
Consumer Oriented Calling Plan

200 Minutes/Mo.
Call to or From Selected Areas

Just 5,29,09
No Roaming - No Long Distance

Adam Ellingson of Wayne has
received a Presidential ScholaC\hlp
to attend Dakota We-ieyan
University.

Ellingson receives scholarship to university

**OfTe~ good for activation of NEW Phone Numhcrs only, you must meet the rcqulremcnts of Cellularone Credit
Department and keep anyexisling CELLULARONE Ime,. You must provide a copy or present cellular service bill,

. ,

CELLULARONE Plans Availahle to suit Individual Needs
40 - 1700 Min~10

Vihrating StarTaes Only $39.99**
Vibrating Nokia 282 with Lithium Battery $49.99**

FREE Nokia 918*, Nee 920* and OKI 1410*

and the late Matt Stapleton of Allen,
Send chngratulation~ to .5012 Ft.
Kei!'rney Road, Grand 1,land, NE
68801. .

TRACK TEAMS TAKE PART IN MEET
The Allen Girt~ Track team placed

,econd.The Allen girt~ and boy~

track teams took part in the Wayne
State College Indoor Meet Friday,
March 17,

Out of 11 >chool" Allen girl,
placed 2nd with 92 points. First
place went to Newca~tle with 120
point',

Coach Hing,t', comments: "It
was a real team effort as everyone
on the team placed. Everyone
worked hard whether they were in
their favorite evefl! or in the event
that the team needed them to be.
Alicia Lieb>ch was unable to run due
to Injury and everyone had to
adjust. They had a goal and they did
a great job of achieving that goal. I
wa, very proud oltheir efforts. They
have worked hard."

Re>ults: Shot put: AliCia Llebsch
3rd;Triple jump: Angela Prochaska
2nd;4x800 relay: 1st Place-Katie
Koester, Angie Sullivan. jes>lca Bock.
Elizabeth 80ck 60 m da,h: 1st place
-Stacey Martimon; 5th place-Mindy
Smith;4x160 relay: 2nd-Stacey
Martinson, les"e 8upp, Elizabeth
Bock, Mindy Smith; 1 mile: 3rd
le>sica Bock; 4th Angie Sullivan;400
m dash: 3rd Melissa Wilme>; 300 m
dash: 1st Stacey Martinson; 800 m

Existing Customers (> New Phone - Just $26.99 with Renewal
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: *Rebates Galor
•• $50.00 from CELLULARONE when you ,witch from any other company
: ' and start? new line of service
: $120.00 from us when you use your present phone on the new line of
: CELLULARONE Service
: $170.00 Total Rebate Saves $14.16/mo OFF for I Year l.......... ,.......•••......• ~ ...•.••.. ~ .

Third grade students at Allen Consolidated schools recently wltne~sed the hatching of
seven ducklings In their classroom, The eggs were donated by Connie Roberts, teacher
/Ilbrarian at the schools. Student Involved Include, front row, left to right, Thomas Ernst,
Danlelle Schneider, Lacy Chase, Kayla Stoneberger, iIIebe<ea Swetnam and Michael
Gregenon. Back row, Whitney Malcom, Aaron Daberkow, Daniel Johnson, .Tsha Krohn,
Scott Wilmes, Nicole Carr and Brandyn ~tewart. Mrs. Joy Smith Is the classroom teacher.

Spring' hatch

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

·ASE Certrtied
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker· Tires· Tune-·up
·Computer Diagnosis

I

Automotive
Service

YAMAHA
II-C Kawasaki

Lttlb:JOO'Ilimc\rotl

~HONDA
Come rldiWith us.

oMotorcrcl•• ·"et SId.
·Snowmobll••

'86''8
C~el~.~

So. Hwr BtNoftollC,N.
Tel.ph_.: 371••1~1

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED. CHECKS

The Wayne Herald

~
M-mng Shopper

VEHICLES

• Carlson Craft husi nc:-, ..

invitatIOns & announccrncnh

bring .f.11l,Z to your evenl
Check out our dc:-.ign hook

• Make your busine~~ stand out ~

Order raised letter huslnc~;-.,

cards in a variety of colors &
styles. Prices slart ar $22.20
for 500 Flaee your order
today I

• Order a ;-.,tampcr & make Ide
easler l

- Signalure Starnr
- Relurn-addre" Stamr
- Custom Sramr

All can be ordered rrclnked
for your convenlem:e l Stop hy

& look at our catalog

SERVICES

.-
___ ACTION CREDIT__-1
228 linT 111 I11IIIT (412) 111-4111
'_8. 11.244 1..., ....1211
II.YIIf, _All. 88717 'u (402) 111-1111

Nine Patch Qllilter> met at the
Senior Cen'ter on March 6. P1ans
were made. for the Senior Center
Quilt for 2000_ .

The next meeting will be April 3
at 7:30 pm at the Senior Center.
Bring a quilt gadget hint or tip for
roll call, Background prices and pat
tern, for the Senior Center quilt will
be distributed. Vlsitor> and new
member> are aiway' welcome.

AMERICAN LEGION AU1ULIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

met on March 13 at the Senior
Center. Plan> were made to send
poppies to Fort McPhenonand
cookies to the veteran's home for
District Convention. Donna Stalling
and Pearl Snyder will attend the
convention in South Sioux on
March 18th.

The Auxiliary will have a grocery
raffle at the Pancake Breakfast on
March 19. Members are to leave raf
fle items at the Cash Store.

The ladies who ,udged the e>say
contest for the Martinsburg VFW
received a nice thank you

The next meeting will be April 10.
Ho,tes>e, are, Wand, Novak and
Amy Magnuson.
NEW GRANDCHILD

John and Sue Stapleton are the
new parents of a baby girl. She wa,
born March lOin Grand Island.
Natalie Marie weighed 8 Ibs. 1 oz.
and was 20" long.

She join> a brother, Derek who is
4 year> old. Grandparents are Lois

II
,""'.........anc.p..""'.m
<JIt e..a.,

&A.1fle; aw••u

Pat LuDz
287-2838

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny one
Coordinator

I

~•••ERA

Join die Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks

No charge on
money orders

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

SpeCial travel
offers

Alan Stoltenberg
375·4375

108 W. 1 St•• 375-1262

QarJll<mIolmQoaflJEiIdlollIJ !IllItI:tl.ll!ll
Agenl BrokEII Agenl

375-3703 375-3498

~ I f\ll DW L~"lT
fJ=¥, " I. iI! ('
; !' , , .

1 ~,

f '" '"

Windshield
Repair

206 M.in • W• .,n., HE • 402·375.3385
QloIality Repre..ntlltlon

For Ovet' 48 Yearsl

I!E';'\ 8toiteDbeI1
..... PARTNERS

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

6 t6 W. lsI Slreel
Wayne; NE 98787

888-302-5904 (business)
402-375-5067 (home)'

REAL ESTATE

Salee • Management· Appraiaals

SERVICES

PROPBrTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE N£ 68181 • OFfICE 37tt-21304
Call Ua Toll Free at HKIO·457-2134

-Farm Salel -Home Sales
-Farm MaagBlll80t

.l'AI~~~T

BlThe State NationllJ
Banlt lIE Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

enjoyable and memorable evening;
Please come out and ,upport their
production of 'Oz,' Admis>ion i,
$3.00. for students and $5.00 for
adults.
ALLEN'S SMOKER

The Allen Fire Department i,
holding its Annual Smoker Saturday,
March 25 from 6 pm until 1 am.
Ticket, are a $5 donation which
entitle> you to a chance to win .
Remington 870 shot gun. A ticket
also includes the meal where they'
are serving Pork Sandwiches. AAL
Branch #2796 will match funds.
CLASSIC CLUB

On Friday, March 31, Cla»ic Club
members are invited to take a trip to
WinnaVegas casino and Eppley
AuditOrium 10 Sioux City.
Rese~vations needed to be in by
February 9. The afternoon will begin
at WinnaVegas for a few hour> of
fun and Include, buffet lunch at 5
pm The group will then go on to
Eppley Auditorium for the 7 pm per

tnrrnanc t of lhe Hughes. Brothers.
rhe live Hughe> Brothers perform
regularly In Branson and are
pres.ently on tour to share their live
ly blend of mUIiC and comedy.

They sing rich harmonies, dance
all Ityle> and guarantee laughter
With their' comedy Some of the
members saw the Ihow on therr .tnp
to Branson, but tor some it will be a
new experience. It promises great
entertainme.nt for all!
9 PATCH QUILTERS

.....
201 Main Street,

Wayne, NE
375-1477

oAuto oHome oLife
oFarm oBusiness oCrop

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agenl

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Mam - Wayne 375-2511

104 Wes! S(\( Uf Id 'vV~~yne

375-4718

ForAII~Your .
Plumbing •

N••ds
Contaet:

Max Kathol POC•

, Anne Nolte
Brotler, CRS. GAl
certified General

ApprtiMf
37So-3376

III Y.n'~1 Tlllld \[ \\.I\J1C

\i"; ~(l()()

Certified
Public

Accountant

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Complete
Insurance Services

REAL ESTATE

JimSpethman

375-4499

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

ACCOUNTING

PLUMBING

(f)FirSI National
Insurance

. Agency

i Northeast Nebra
Insurance

_ Agency

INSURANCE
,

Allen News---~---~-----~--------------
Mi$sy Sullivan' '.
402-287·2998

MUSICAL TO OPEN
The 'Allen Mu,ic department i,

proudto announce thi, year', mu,i
cal will be 'The Wizard of Oz,' the
Royal Shake'peare ver>ion which i,
ba,ed on the movie.

The ca,t members are a, follow>:
Dorothy-Stacey Martimon «

Danlelle Bertrand; the Scarecrow
Andrea Swetnam; the Tinman-Kyle
O,wald; the lion-Shannon Klemme;
Oz-Brett Keitges; Glenda (the good
witch)-Rachel SIalibaum; the
Wicked Witch-Kristin Hansen;
Auntl€' Em-S~1annon Koester;, Uncle
Henry-Tml O'Qulnn; the
munchklm-3rd, 4th, & 5th graders,
and the Oziam-Hlgh School Choru,

'The Wizard of Oz' wi'll open for
" its matinee performance

Wedne,day. March 29 at 1 pm
On Thursday. March 30 the pro

gram IS at 8 p.m On Friday, March
31 the program II al 7 30 pm, and
the Final performance wdl be
Saturday, April 1 at 7 JO pm

Very few cla')~ 0 or C ')( hoah can
boast of d MUSIC Department ~trong

enough to C!<J'd prolect thl~s big and
involved. Only With your continued
support can we offpr mU~I(dl treats
like this

The mpmber,> guarantee the
same excellent- quality performance
that the Allen Mu"c Department
has become renowned for. Adults
and children alike are allured an
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Osmond couple heads north to adventure in Alaska

Daane Weber points out the marker mowing that he lUld wife IluyJ_eW....
finally urtved In Alub..

By Duane Weber
for the Osmond Republican

(Edttor'sNote:DuaneandMaryJane
Weber areformer publishers of the

Osmond Republican. TheIl are now
full-time RV-ers, and spent much of
last summer in Alaska, part of the
time serving as park hosts. Duane
shares highlights of their Alaska
ui.si.t in this, the first of a two-part
travelogue.)

I n the summer of 1998. whlle
volunteering as camp hosts at
Hidden Village RV Park near

Lynden. Wa.. Mary Jane and I decided
to spend the nexi summer In Alaska.

I had wanted to go to Alaska for a long
time. and at one time while In the Army
1had the opportunity to go to Alaska or
HawaiI. Mary Jane out-voted me on
that one - we went to HawaII. Now.
some 30 years later. I was getting closer
to the long awaited venture.

Durtng the ensuing year. we planned
for the big trip. Hidden Village was a
great place to do this. because many of
our guests were either going to or re
turnlng from Alaska. One couple 
staying at Lynden for the entire sum
mer - had lived In Palmer. Ak.. for a
number ofyears and stili owned a house
there.

All were a great source of information
and eager to share their plans or expe
riences. We were also able to make
reservations at Bellingham. Wa.. for
our return trip on the Alaska MarIne
Highway ferries from Haines to PrInce
Rupert. British Columbia. Later.
through some friends who had been to
Alaska the previous summer.
arrangments were made to volunteer as
hosts at an Alaska state park In
Fairbanks for 30 days.

For our trip to AJaska , we parked our
full-time home - a 40- foot fifth-wheel
coach - and purchased an 8-foot sllde
In camper, which we loaded on our one
ton truck. This proved to be a good
decision for the mountainous driving.
road conditions encountered In some
areas and the smaller campsites at
some locations. With some additions
and modifications, our little camper
became very comfortable and conve
nient.

We departed Nebraska on May 22
and began to wend our way to Alaska

through the Black Hllls and Badlands of
South Dakota, then to North Dakota.
crossin/( into Saskatchewan. Canada.
north of WlIUston. It would require a
book to Ust the many Interestln/( places
we visited along the way. Highlights In
Saskatchewan included a visit through
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police
Academy tn Regina and a tour of the
Tunnels of Little ChIcago In Moose Jaw.
the latter reportedly a hang-out of Al
Capone and others involved In -bootleg
ging- whiskey to the U.S. durin/( prohi
bition.

Our route then took us through beau
tiful Banff National Park with a stop at
Lake LoUise, then through the Colum
bia Ice Fields and Jasper National Park.

The scenery In these areas, which are
situated along the borders of Alberta
and British Columbia and the Conti
nental Divide, Is spectacular and the
wildlife viewing Is great. The only snow
we encountered throughout the entire
trlp was at Banff National Park. Snow
fell lightly for several hours as numer
ous elk grazed in the park - a peaceful
winter scene.

We continued on to Dawson Creek,
B.C.. where the Alaska Highway begins.
It ends some I ,422 miles later at Delta'
Junction In Alaska. There Is a visitors'
center In Dawson Creek where movies
are shown and. excellent information
regarding the construction of the Alaska
Highway Is provided. A handout Is avaJl
able at this stop. which warns of con
struction areas and delays on the high
way and where gas may be obtained.

The highway was construcled during
WWII as an overland route to develop and
supply strategic defense locations In
Alaska. The project was accomplished
through an agreement with the Canadian
government and was bullt by the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers and cIv11lan
contractors. Th,; highway Is considered a
slgntllcant englneertngfeat through some
of the most dlfIlcult terrain, requiring
building a roadbed over areas of perma
frost. through forests and over many
rivers and streams. For the most part, the
highway follows the orlgInaI route. In
some areas It has·Been straightened or
rerouted.

Maintenance Is a continuing necessity
because of the perinafrost. frOl1t heaves
and traffic. The Canadians nOw. main
tain the highway, per the agreement. for

the most part. since there are less than
200 mUes of the highway In Alaska. The
highway Is generally very good. but with
some bad areas in construction zones.
Since there are no other detour routes.
traffic must travel through these work
areas. With reaso""blecaution and com·
mon sense. travel was very good.

Campgrounds and accommodations
are plentiful along the highway. and the
scenery Is spectacular. Recreational ve
hicles by the thousands travel the high
way each summer. It Is partJculary en
joyable because, as you travel the route.
you continue to. meet many of the same
people along the highway and in camp
grounds, developing a camaraderie and
friendships along the way.

We, continued Into the Yukon Terri-

tory and White1lOrse where we attended
the sta/(e production. -Frantic Follies:
an entertaining -spool on the gold rush
days.

Gold was a very important part of the
early development and settlement of
nearly all of the communities along the
highway. At Whitehorse. we left the
Alaslf.a Highway and traveled over the
Top of the World Highway. which swings
up to the northwest. and follows the top
of Dawson Range to Dawson City.

Dawson City was very Interesting
and must look much like It did during
the Klondike Gold Rush on the Yukon
River. Situated on the banks of the
Yukon River. It ~ dirt streets and
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We arnved In FaJrbanks June 10 and
checked oul Chena River State Recre
ation Site on the banks of the Chena
River. The campground in the heart of
the ctty Is a popular facUity. This would
be our base until July 15 when we began
our tr'lvels through Alaska to the south
and east.

(Travelogue will be concluded in next
issue of LeIsure TImes.) .

The Weben vlattecl many Interesting .ttes on tlLm joumeyto the North. Thets
picture depteta downtown Dawaon city In the Yukon Territory.

Now a long bI1dge and the Alaska pipe
line cross near th.e roadhouse. The two
story log road house and outbuUdings
are very picturesque and well-maJn
talned. The U.S. Army Signal Corps 01"
eraled a station here for a number of
years until replaced by radio communi
cation. The Army facUlties are still
present and maintained for visitors to
view.

p;mned or processed through a sluice
wherr the creeks thawed In the spring to
provide the necessary water,

.We crossed the Yukon River at
Dawson City on a free ferry and contin
ued on the Top of the World Highway to
the U.S.-Canadian border at a remote
crossing near the continental divtde
where the elevation Is 4. f27 feet. In
Alaska, the road known as Taylor Hlgh
waychanged from hard-surface to gravel.
The road was generally good, but made
for slow traveling and is dirty.

We stopped at the community of
Chicken (population 14) and then con
tinued on to Tok. Along the route, the
windrows of tailings were evidence ofthe
gold dredges that had also moved
through this area. Upon arrival in Tok.
our rig was very dirty as were all other
rigs coming Into the town on the Alaska
Highway. The first order ofbusiness was
to don shorts since the weather was very
warm. The second order of business for
most RVerswas to clean their rigs at one
of the many vehicle wash racks at the RV
parks and in Tok.

The following day we drove on to
Delta Junction and the end of the Alaska
Highway. The drive was beautiful with
the snow-capped Alaska Range In the
distance.

Rika's Roadhouse along the Tanana
River was our next stop. This was a very
imporlant way station for the early gold
miners and travelers, A ferry operated.
here in the early days. before a bridge
was buHt across the I1ver.

TRAVELS. Co,""""", n.,.. P""" 1

Osmond couple'shares their uniqUe travel adventures

I
I

boardwalks and Is very rustic and nos
talgic.

"Gertle's," agambling house saloon.
also presents a stage show based on the
gold rush days. During our stay In
Dawson City. the Commtssioners' Ball
took place with the attendees attired In
their best 1890s finery. complete with
'co!orf\llly dressed "darice hall girls." .

The cabins of Robert Servlce and
Jack London are in Dawson City and are
well-preserved. B6th resided there dur
ing the gold rush days and wrole exten
sively about life and times of the area
and era - Service In poetry, while Lon·
don wrote several novels and short sto
ries.

Here we also toured the No. 4
bucketllne dredge that was used to glean
gold from the bed ofBonanza Creek'. The
huge dredge traveled up and down the
creek on a p6nd of water, which It cre
ated as It dredged huge quantities of soil
and ra<;ks to be processed through the
Internal workings of the dredge to sift
out the heavier gold. This type of mining
is known as placer mining as compared
to the hard rock mines in the Anchorage
and southeastern parts ofAlaska where
gold veins are held In hard rock rather
than flakes and nuggets of the placer
mines of the northern areas, The Origi
nal gold miners hand-dug shafts down
through the permafrost dUring the win
ter by burning fires In the holes and then
excavating the loosened material with
shovels and buckets. The material was
stockpiled dUring the wlnte~ and then

'-
E' .rna Hochstein Arens was born In the Bow vaIiey area on

June 18. 1912. She had nine brothers and three sisters.
Most of her family remained in the Hartington area, She

attended country school completing eighth grade at District # 13 in
the Bow Valley area

On May 14. 1935, Ema married Art Arens. They had ten children.
Art and Ema and family lived on the fann near Hartington for
several years, then lived in Oklahoma, Arkansas and California,
returning home to Hartington in 1993. Art died on June 5, 1996.
Ema is a member of Holy Trinity Catholic;hurch. She is an active
participant in many of the nursing center activities, especially
cards. Ema came to Beverly Healthcare-Hartlngton on Dec. 21.
1999, and we are happy to have her as part of our family.

Bever y He care
.RMRJ.-Y"" Hartington

"Your Home Away From-Home~.
onNE.254-3905" .~

WHAT' Is E~NDOSCOPY?
ENDOSCOPY: (En-DAH-sco-py) Using fiberoptic
procedures for examination of the Gastrointesti
nal Tract.

ESOPHAGOGASTRODtJODENOSCOPY (EGO):
(e-so.fa-go-gas'-tro-du'o-den-os-ko-py)
Fiberoptic examination of stomach for
ulcers. reflux disease

COLONOSCOPY: (ko-lon-os'-ko-py)
Fiberoptic examination of colon for cancer
screening. polyps. colitis. maligr;mncy

Experience, Expertise,
Advanced Training

MYLES TIEsZEN. MD, F.A.C.S.

Yankton Svgic;al Associates, PC
lOOOW 7tll:Suite 7,
yankton, 8.D.5707~

PHONE: 808~688-9670
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VA Greater Nebraska health care
'system to be in Hartington April 3~4

Hartington residents will risk jail for fund-raiser
HARI1NGTON - The Amertcan Heart Association and the CardIac Arrest Parole

Board Members WIll be sponsoring Cardiac Arrest on Aprtl 12 at the Hartington
VFWfrom 11:30a.m. to Ip.m.

The HartIngton Cardiac Arrest will benefit the Amertcan Heart Associatlon's
programs of research and education. In fact. the Amertcan Heart Association will
Invest $510;7341n 1999-00 on valuable cardiovascular research in Nebraska.

The Amertcan Heart Association has also developed useful educatlonal pro
grams targeted toward all ages in order to teach them how to combat heart and
blood vessel diseases.

In order to be released, the crtminal will need to' post a goal "ball" of S I00. You
raise ball by askIng colleagues. frtends. and neIghbors for donations. A, an added
incentlve, we WIll award a CardIac Arrest sweatshirt and other prizes for the "Most
Wanted" arrestee.

Upon arriving the crtmlnal will be booked complete with an official mug shot and
Cardiac Arrest t-shirt and thrown in the "slammer' to spend time with other
Jallbirds. A light meal will be served instead of the traditional bread and water.

Gift gives Senior Center
members chance to surf the net

TechnQ!Ogy
Update "... __s/

computer.
internet.

Hartington TelecommunicatIons Company is providing a phone line and
Internet access for thIs endeavor and Specialized Computer Software Services. ,
Dick Steffen. Is providing the computer expertise to Irain Conzemtus and the
seniors.

"The Senior Center really appreCiates the opportunity for the technological
advancemeni of a computer, which would not have been possible wtthout the
asststanceand collaborative efforts of these three businesses," said Con7.emius.

Hartington Economic Development Coordinator, Carla Becker. has been
helping the Senior Center in their efforts to improve their fac!ltty and was
Instrumental in coordinating the computer. acquisition, as well as with the
collaborative efforts. ~lt's rewardlng when an environment can- be created to
proVlde growth and technological advances for all ages and multi·purposes,"
said Becker. "The benefits of these efforts speaks immensely of Ihe giving and
qual1ty of our community.'

H ARrlNGTON-Hartlngton Sentor CItizens Center members now
. have the chance to surf the Internet, thanks to a gift from several

local businesses. .
The SenIor Center Is the reciptent of the collaborative efforts of the Bank of

Hartington. Hartington Telecommunications Co.. and Spedal1zed Software
Services.

The Bank of Hartington recently provided funds for the purchase of a
computer and prtnter for the Senior Center. ThIs Is their first computer and

serves a dual purpose. It prOVIdes Linda
Conzemlus. Center manager., with the technol
ogy for computertzed bookkeeping and using the
Internet for researching and networking. The
computer will also be shared with the seniors for
educatlonal purposes. learning how to use a

learning different computer proI\Tams and how to access the

"I
I I

and Information on veterans' benefits.
The clInic is "free" to any veteran. No

appointments are requIred.
The Veterans' AdmInistration is en

couraging all veterans to enroll for health
care services.

Enrollment wHl help the VA plan
more effectively to meet future health
care needs. and wllialso help VA prOvide
better preventlve care.

To enroll. you may stop by the Screen
Ing Clinic and pick up an enrollment
packet. oryou maycontact the VA office
and a packet wlll be malled out to Inter
ested people.

HARI1NGTON - Area Veterans wHl
soon have ;Ill opportunity to attend a
special health care.cllnlc.

The VA Health Care Systems. Grand
Island. Uncoln. and Omaha invite area
veterans to attend a welIness clInic at
The VFW CLUB. 126 'East Main Street.
Hartington.

The clinic WlIl,be held on Aprtl 3.
2000. frOm 4 p.m. 'to B p.m. andAprt14.
2000 from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

The cUnlc will offer special
health-.screenIng services. pneumonia
and tetanus shots. wellness education.

• Featuring NATURA Digital hearing Systems from
SoNIC INNOVATIONS

• 13 Years Service to the Hearing Impaired
• Approved Medicaid Provider

• RespiratoryCare
• Wheel Chairs
• Walking Aids
• Hospital Beds
• Complete Service Dept.
• 24 Hour Oxygen Service
• We Bill Medicare &

Insurance

Serving Northeast Nebraska
for over 16 years!

Home Health
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT CO.

2604 West Norfolk Ave. - Norfolk. NE

1-800-672-0036
1-402-371-6550

We Have What You
Need For

Health Care
)It Home

Hearing
Aid

Specialists, Inc.
Formerly Miracle Ear

Serving Central Nebraska
For Over 13 Years

617 CoUlt St. 1405 N. Cotner Blvd.
Beatrice. liE 68310 UncolD. NE-68505

(402) 228.7270 • (402) 488-6402

~
I .J

Our ONLY Business is
Helping You Hear Better

400 Braasch Ave.
Norfolk. liE 68701

(402) 644-04898

Call 1-800-284-45799 Ray Sanchez. BA. BC-HIS

Board. Certified in Hearing Instrument Sciences
Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser

- Home visits available oft.request -
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obvious that they are enjoying their
retirement and are supportive ofeach
other's Interests. And-famUy and
friends are enjoying the results of
their talents"

BY MARY ANN WARD
lAUREL ADVOCATE

LAUREL - Upon entering Mildred
and Verlin Jensen's home, it's obvious
they have used theil--talents to furnish
and decorate,

Looklng around, there are mantle
clocks. wall clocks and grandfather
clocks: shelves, Jewelry boxes, wooden
cases and rocking horses, A glass en
closed curto cabinet holds Mildred's angel
collectionand aqullt rack displays some
of her handy work, These Items are but
a sample ofVerlln's wOOdworking,

When Verlin retired In 1978, he had 
more. time to spend on his hobbles.
woodworking and tinkering with
lawnmowers. But he started making
toys when he was asked to repair a
wooden rocklng horse. While he had it
apart, he took a pattern from it, and the
rest is history. Since then. he has made
many rocking horses plus wooder!
puzzles, wooden trucks and trains, and
even birdhouses.

In the last few years. he and Mildred
have been working together on wood
working projects. because Verlln has
had problems with his eyesight. She
cuts the wooden components and he
puts the Items together, sands and fin
Ishes them. They are currently maklng
dust pans by attaching license plates to
wooden handles, and birdhouses by
putting a license plate roof on a wooden
base.

Mildred has also done woodburnlng
y---

on some ofVerlin 's projects. but she a,lso
has hobbles of her own. and they can be .
seen around their home too,

She became Interested In crocheting
when she attended a craft class. Her
daughter, Sally-attended the same class
and encouraged her mother to lookm for
new patterns and begin making dollies.
tableclothes, etc. She followed Sally's
urging and that Is how she began the
hobby that has allowed herto make and
glye hand made items to family and
friends.

Mildred said that she does read a
pattern but much ofher work Is done by
looking at a design and then replicating
it, Verlin said "She can sit and watch TV
and crochet at the same time without
hardly looking at what she Is doing.'
And, she prolific1

She has crocheted seven tableclothes
of various sizes and shapes. Including
one for each of her daughters. Grand
children have been recipients of baby
afghans of which she has made.twelve.
Flower girl baskets are also Items that
she has been asked to make. and she
also crochets dollies, dolls, afghans. and
pillow case edgings.

Mlldred has also embroidered many
pillow cases and two quilt tops.

Besides .thelr hobbies, the Jensen's
have also been involved In their church
and community. In fact. VerUn has been
a member of the Lions Club for almost
fifty years. During that time has served

:,1-,

'~o;:'
MIldred and VerlID JeJDeD dbpIay lIOIIIAl of the many~ Items
they've made aver the yean. Teamwon has been the aecret to theJ-'.
.UccetUI over the years.

as president. vice president and most
recently. treasurer. Because of Verlln's
eyesight problems. Mildred now helps
with the treasurer's duties.

After visiting with the Jensen's It Is

Statz Home Medical Equipment

• Incontinence Products
• Lift Chairs
• Lifeline
• Wheelchairs
• Respiratory

Equipment
• Apnea Monitors
• Bathro"",m Aids
• Phototherapy Lights

Rental,
Sales &
24... Hour
Service

Oxygen Concentrators

• Diabetes Care Products
• Feeding Pumps
• Orthodic
• Hospital Beds
• Vascular Supports
• Ostomy Products
• Breast Pump Rental

& Sales
• Ambulatory Aids

For All Your Home Medical Equipment Needs Call Mary or Denise at

Statz HOlDe Medical EqUipment
1801 Broadway

605-665-2211 Yankton, SO "800-7
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Bereuter warns to be wary of offers for Ifree gifts l

By u.s. Rep. Doug Bereuter
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Here Is some

gooq advice I'd like 10 pass on to you from
the U.S.Postal Inspection ServIce:

It happens, every day. Thousands of
people are notified by rriall that they have
won a free prize. Usually, it's a postcard
notice that says your prize will be one of
four or five "valuable" Items-a new car,
a vacation, a color televiSion, or a $1 ,000
savings bond. Major companies some
times give away expensive Items In spe
cial promotions, but they usually don't
n.otifYwinners with a postcard. Typically,
these post card notices are malled by con
artists whose sole purpose is 10 deceive .

Ifyou contact the company by phone,
as t!le postCard will tell you to do, your
"free" prize could end up costing you
hundreds of dollars. The following ex·
amples Illustrate the point.

A man In San Mateo, California, paid
$398 for "shipping charges" to receive a
"free' 1988 Pontiacautomobile. Needless
to say, he got nothing. A Bergen County,
New Jersey, resident paid a $69 "ship
ping and handling fee " to get his "free"
$1,000 savtngs bond (with a matUIity of
30 years). He could have bought the bond
from the U.S. Government for only $50.

Often you never get a prize. If you do
get one, It typically Is an Inferior, over
priced, or grossly misrepresented piece of
merchandise. For example, an "all ter
rain vehicle" turned out to be a lawn chair
with wheels, a "sport fishing boat" was an
inflatable raft, and a "genuine fur coat"
was a dyed rabbit pelt worth about $30.

Beware If the notice lists nlce-soundirig
prizes like "designer" or "dtamond"
watches. They are likely to be cheap or
practically worthless junk.

Further, the scam artist ~akes you
pay for yoLir "free" item, either oy requtr
Irrgyou to ordenherchandlse or bycharg
ing a shipping, handling charges. or pro
cessing fee. You can almost be certain
that the fees required to get the prize .wllI
exceed the. true monetary value of the
prize itself. .

And the merchandise you are required
to buy will be grossly overpriced, as has
been the case with the water filters and
purifiers and the vitamins that are often
marketed to the lucky "winners."

Every day, consumers throughout the
U.S. lose many thousands of dollars to
these unscrupulous free prize promot
ers. Their operations are staffed by high
pressure sales people armed with sophis
ticated selling techniques designed to get
you to send money.

Don't be swayed by their carefully
scripted sales pitches and pressure tac
tics. Even better, arm yourselftn the best
possible way against falling victim to
these kinds of frauds-by knowing how
these con operators work and being pre
pared to ignore their come-ons.

If you receive a questionable mailing
promising you a free prize. or jfyou have
been victimized In a free prize promotion
through the mall. contact your postmas
ter or the nearest POstal Inspector.

New Dollar Coin
On December I, 1997 a bill calling for

a new $1 coin was signed Into law. The
coin is now being placed into circulation.

The new doltE.r coin replaces the cur
rent Susan B. Anthonydollar coin, which
has been In circulation since 1979. This
new coin will be golden In color, have a
smooth edge (in contrast to the reeded
edge of the Susan B. Anthony dollar coin)
and have a wider border than existing
U.S. circulating coins. The use or-a gold
colored alloy. the smooth edge and the
wider border Is to ensure the new dollar
coin is easily distingUishable for both the
Sighted and the seeing impaired.

The new golden dollar features
Sacagawea, the young Shoshone inter
preter who from 1804 to 1806 assisted
LewIs and Clark dUring their expedition
from the northern great plains to the
Pacillc Ocean and back.

Sacagawea was instrumental to the
success of the expedition because of her
navigational. diplomatic. and translating
skills. Sacagawea's image was chosen by
the American people. Over the course of
the last year. the U.S. Mint held public
hearings on C-Span, conducted focus
groups, held public coin design exhibits.
posted the designs on the In'ternet. and
requested feedback from the general pu b-
lie. .

The Mint expects to produce at least
100 million of these new coins In 2000.
There are two steps taken before coins
reach the public. First, the Mint shJps
them to the Federal Reserve. Then. the
Federal Reserve receives and fulmls or
ders from commercial banks which cir-

culate them. The amount of time it takes
to go from the Mint toa spectflc area ofthe
country depends on the location of the
nearest Federal Reserve.

The State of Nebraska Is served by the
Federal Reserve Bank In Kansas City.

This new dollar will save money for the
taxpayers. The cost to manufacture the
new golden dollar will be about 12 cents,
providIng taxpayers with a profit of 88
cents per coin. The profits will go to the
general fund of the U.S. Treasury to help
fund 11.5. Government operations.

No taxpayer funds will be used in
either the manufacture or the promotion
of the new coin. All costs are funded from
the Mint's earned revenue.

MakIng Sense ofthe
Long DIstance Telephone Marltet

The long distance telephone market
place can be overwhelming. Whether you
make only one or two iong distance calls
a month. or hundreds. a little shopping
around can make a big difference In the
prices you pay. The Federal Communlc.a
tlons Commission has launched a con
sumer education campai.$l.

FCC Telecom Tips:
I Understand your own calling pat

terns
2. Ask your long distance provtder

about any promotions they might be run
ning.

3. Phone companies each have diller
ent restrictions and offerings.

4. Ask If there are month.ly. minimum
or per- call fees In addition to the per
minut.e rates.

•••

AduhD8,C81'11
7:30 a.m. 10 5 p,m.

• Gives families 'time off" from care
giving as well as support to cope.
'" Enables disabled or impaired
adUlts to remain a1 home.
Planned activities, help with needs
for daily living, exercise. noon meal_

Economicsl rilles.

Call for lDfOrmatiOD -

(402) 748-3393

rf!J Osmond
General
Hospital

Osmond

Oxygen, walkers, wheel chairs,
hospital beds, etc. available

from the hospital.
Same-day service!

HODl./Jill/lin
anti

MlII/lal__""' 1

)1

1i about our senior citizens and
offer these :

three programs
to help you enjoy

healthy "golden years"

((: "WIre care

American Heart A
AssocliWOn.¥
,.,...-_~

Since 1960 -.•>;,

1007 Burleigh, Yankton, South Dakota
(605) 665-3934·

Save --.------"I"-.J

Houri 9:}OamoSpID daIIJ. waIIl.......... but ....~ II
......... Uceued spoci'iBst on dldJ hdJotIme.

That's right. Kollars Hearing Aid wants you 10 hear !he benefIts ot two
ear hearing. NOW Ihru April 15th, 2000 we will fII you with a second
(SONOTONE) hearing aid lor only $100.00 when you purchase one
hearing aid at the regular price of $895.00 '90 day tnaVrenial)

KOLLARS HEARING AID CENTER
You aN

Guaranteed
Repair Service

for 5 yrs.
If you should

need it!

Send him out for a walk or a bike
. ride. Ask him to mow the lawn.
Anythingthat gets him offthe couch
and into the habit of regular activ
ity Will help reduce his risk factors
for heart disease. (And that goes
for you too!) To learn more, call us
at 1-800-AHA-USAl. Or visit us at
http://www.amhrt.org on the
World Wide Web.

~---------~----------,I ~ BEARING AIDS
Sutu 1926
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BIll .SCHROEDER

--Pender native Bill Schroeder, 94. was born and
raised on a farm west of Pender. He spent a maJor
Ity of his life working as a furmer in the area. In
1943. he enlisted in the Army AIr Corps. serving for
three years. He then married and moved to Califor
nia, where he lived for 30 years before moving back
to the Pender area. WhIle in CalifornIa, he worked
on his brother's orange grcwe and drcwe truck. To
pass time, Bill enjoys playing cards and watching
television. He has been living at Pender Care Centre
for a year. His choice for best president? He couldn't
make up his mind.

..Born In Bancroft. Alice Brummond and her
family moved to Oakland when she was a young
child. Her family consisted of her parents. herself
and two sisteJrS. Alice's husband. Alfred, was a
farmer. Most of Alice's life was spent helping her
husband on the furm and working as a house
keeper in the area. She continued working until
1991. when her husband died. When not busy lis
tening to music or talking with other residents. Al
Ice, 86 years old, likes to watch television and play
bingo. She came to Pender Care Centre in Ncwember
1993. When It comes to a great president, Alice's
answer was the sarne as Margaret's: John F. Ken
nedy. "I liked Kennedy. I thought he spoke the
truth. I liked everything about him," she said.

at a flllJng station east of Rosalie. He died May 14.
1979. Margaret has been a resident of Pender Care
Centre since April 1997. Her oldest sister. Ellen.
died four years ago in Falls City. Ruth. the middie
child. Is Uving at a nursing home in Falls City. In
her spare time, Margaret enjoys crocheting. knitting
and quilting. She believes the most Influential
president was John F. Kennedy. "He was young
and a great mixer with all people," she said. "He
treated everybody the same and was Just an all
around good person."

• JOHN MCGOVERNALICE BRUMMONDMARGARET ANDERSON

Pender Care Centre Activities:

--Margaret Anderson was born May 20. 1908 In
Oklahoma. When she was seven years old, her par
ents and two sisters moved to Nebraska. Margaret.
91 years old, taught for many years before she mar
lied Floyd "Flink" Anderson In 1932 at Bancroft.
She says that area residents never knew her hus
band by his real name, ·they just always called him
Flink. After her marriage, she continued teaching at
a rural school near Bancroft for almost five years
and then began teaching kindergarten at Rosalie. a
position she would hold for the next 21 years.
However, she was forced to retire because in those
days a federal law existed which stated that when
teachers turned 65 years old they had to retire.
Margaret's husband worked as a farmer and then

TIlis spotlight Is a regular feature in the Leisure
Tlrnes--fingemail sketches and pictures of residents
at Pender Care Centre. Here's a look at four resi
dents and who they thought was the most Influen
tial president.

--A temporary resident of Pender Care Centre.
. John McGovern. was born Jan. 30, 1928 in
Omaha. He was a long-time resident of the Beatrice
State Home. The past 38 years. John has been
feeding and taking care of horses on a furm near
Homer. "I love It. A horse Is just like a kid to me," he
said. At age 72. John enjoys playing horseshoes.
the harmonica and taking care of his cats. "I love to
feed my cats," he said. "I have 12 of them: He en
tered the Pender nursing home last month after he
broke his hip leading a horse into Its barn. Al
though John was Just a young child when Herbert
Hoover was president. he feels the most influential
president was Abraham Lincoln. "I think he was
the greatest president; I really do. He was the first
Republican. and he turned the slaves free: the Pee

.resident said.

Nursing home residents share·opinions
of presidents as primary election nears

13:
card

Matt Buchholz,
Agent

Pender - 385-2208

_--._....,.,.
Farm Bunau Seria Fund, Inc.
FBL Moooy Mant.. Fund, Inc.

W<."lJr>n"tt>Of, .... t'ft1UC,W.... lbM............ ...,. ....'260

Both contribut~ and earnings are
tax-defcnai Earnings are ~invested In
fuM sham>.

FBI. Money Market Fur.J offet,. high
yield that varks &om day [0 day. FIll
Series Fund offet,. six Portlohoo. each
with its own investmmt ob;ecnves:
Money Marl:er, Growth Common Stock,
High Grnde Bond, High Yield Booo. Blue
Oup, Managed. Yoo may splot-fuM your
rrtirnnent plan usmg any combinatioo u(
fund, and Portfolios.

Call us roll-Ire< (BOO) 247-4170", ralk
ro your Fann Bureau Mutual Fund>
Representative soon.
For~ complttc tnfonnatlOll on FBl
Money Market Fund '" FBI. Sen.. Fur.J,
including management fees. expenses,
and po!Oibie oontingetu cIef=.d sales
charg., contacr Fann Bureau Mutual
fund, for • ptospe<:tus 50 that yoo may
~ it carduU,. bd'ort: you inv~ or
send monty.

Pioneer Senior
.Citizens Center
ACTIVITIES
Tuesday, March 28:

Pitch card party at 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, March 3(}:
9 a.m. board meeting,
7:30p.m. pinochle card
party.

Tuesday, April 4: Pot
luck dinner at noon.

Friday, April 7: Blood
pressure check at 1:30
p.m.

Tuesday, April 11: Af
ternoon sheephead card
party at I:30 p.m.
. Thursday, April
Evening sheephead
party at 7:30 p~m.

Frid,'I, March 24: 8:30 a.m. beauty shop; 9 games; 2 p.m. Choraliers.
a.m. men's coffee; 2 p.m. Chimmers. Wednesday. March 29: 9 a.m. exercise and

Saturday, March 25: 4:45 p.m. music with games; 2 p.m. Delores Bellar; 6 p.m. movie.
Carol Baker; 6 p.m. Lawrence Welle Thursday, March 30: 9 a.m. exercise in PTR;

Sunday, March 26: 4 p.m. worship with St. II a.m. Bible study; 2 p.m. bingo with VFW of
Paul's Lutheran Church. Pender; 3 p.m, nails with Mary Ann.

Monda)";March 27: 9 a.m. exercise and Friday, March 31: 8:30 a.m, beJtuty shop; 9
games; 10 a.m. Belles & Beaux; 2 p.m. movie, a.n;. men's coffee; 2 p.m. Mavis Vanderwerf. •

Tuesday, Marc~.28: 9 a.m. exercise and . Ii
~ II

:.·...·.\..\·..•....·N.·.\...-.t.....\ ..."...."'A,~'\)'\-A....,\,...•..'\..M ..'\·..,,···..... ·:.. ,·.·.v..·•..,~'A~~~\."0..~~VN..,'\~"'~'!SlH};VaNf~V"Hl.\i·.·.V.Wi;,·;,'~.~'\';,\.~IN:.~.•~\'/•••:.,~/II.IIIJ,'{flIHIIf(III11o·;7htj\.~'i'l?"_w:,:~ J
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Res(:Jarch contributes to unrJerstanding Alzheimers

Are colas costing you?

(NAPSI)-One In 10 Persons over age
65 and nearly half of those over 85
have Alzheimer's, a progressive
degenerative' disease of the brain.
The disease process may begin In the
braln decades before the symptoms
of Alzheimer's' appear. A person will
live an average of 8 years and as
many as 20 after symptoms appear.
By the middle of the 21st century,
some 14 ml1llon people In the U.S.
will have Alzheimer's, unless science
finds a way to prevent or Cure the
disease.

Recognizing the Importance of con
tinued research efforts to find the
essential link to solve the enigma of
Alzheimer's are the Metropolitan Life
Foundation Awards for Medical
Research.
The winners of the Foundation's
14th annual Awards for Medical
Research In Alzheimer's disease were
recently announced In Washington,
D.C.

The major winner Is Douglas
Wallace, Ph.D, Director of the Center
for Molecular Medicine at Emory
Untverslty tn Atlanta, Georgia. Dr.
Wallace has been recognized by
the awards committee for his pio
neering research on the contribution
of mltochrondrlal defects to neuro
generative disease and Alzheimer's.
He will receive a $50,000 personal

prize and $200,000 will be awarded
to his Institution for continued sup
port of his research related ,to
Alzheimer's disease.

The second major award Is shared
by Larry SqUire, Ph.D, Professor of
Psychiatry and Neurosciences at the
University of California School of
Medicine and Veterans Mfairs
Medtcal Center, In San Diego.
California, and Mortimer Mishkin.
Ph.D.• Chief, Section on Cognitive
Neuroscience, Laboratory of
Neuropsychology at the National
Institute of Mental Health In
Bethesda, Maryland. Drs. SqUire
and Mishkin were selected by the
committee for their contributions to
the understanding of memory sys
tems In the brain. They will each
receive a $25,000 personal prize and
$100.000 will be awarded to each of
their Institutions.

"Alzheimer's disease Is a tragic ill
ness for both those people diag
nosed with the disease and those
family members and friends who
serve as caregivers," sald Robert H.
Benmosche, chairman and chief
executive officer of MetUfe. "MetUfe
Is proud to support research efforts 1

""

that may one day uncover a solution
to this devastating
disease."

The Metropolitan Life Foundation

Awards for Medical Research recog
nize those scientists whose work has
significantly contributed to the
understanding of Alzhelmer'dlsease.
The program represents
Metropolitan Life Foundatlon's major
Initiative In scientific research. A
total of $7 million has been awarded
since the Inception of the program in
1986. For more Information. please
vlsitthe Foundation's Web site at
www.metllfe.org.
Facts About Alzheimer's

Many experts feel that Sociai Security
reCipients continue to experience seri
ous erosion of benefits due to a govern
ment Index that does not accurately
reflect their true cost-of-livlng. The
annual Cost-of-Livtng Adjustment
(COLA) for 2000 will be just 2.4 percent
despite continuing annual Increases In
spending on prescriptlop drugs and
other out-of-pocket health care costs.

COLAs are determined by the annual
rate of change In the Consumer Price
Index (CPl). The CPI measures the
changes of prices In a fixed market bas
ket of goods and services over a period of
time.

"But whose market basket Is the gov
ernment looking at?" asks Michael J.
zabko, Executive Director of TREA

• 4 million people In the U.S. have
Alzheimer's.
• 19 million have a family member
with the disease.
• One In 10 persons over age 65 and
nearly half of those over 85 have
Alzheimer's.
• The average lifetime cost of
Alzheimer's disease. per person, is
$174,000.
• The total annual cost of Alzheimer
care in the United States today Is at
lea-st S 100 billion.

Senior Citizens League (TSCL).
Currently, the CPt to which the SocIal
Security COLA is tied. the CPI-W, sur
veys the market basket of urban wage
earners and clerical workers. It specifi
cally excludes the market basket of
those who receive pension Income like
Social Security," zabko points out.

If the government were to index
COLAs to the CPI-E, seniors would
receive a COLA of 2.6 percen't this year
Instead of 2.4 percent. The CPI-E glves
greater weight to health care costs.

For more information. send a self
addressed business-size envelope and
S 1.00 for shipping and handling to
TREASenior CItizens League. Dept.
N925. 909 N. Washington St. Suite 300
Alex.andrta. VA 22314.

Movies • No Charge
Personalized Checks - No Charge

Money Orders - No Charge
Travelers Checks· No Charge

ATM Card· No Charge
SpecialTravelCHJers

The State NatIonal Bank
and Trust Com.1pany
Main Bank 116 West 1st· 4021375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main· 4021375-1960
Wayne. NE 68787' Member FDIC· E·mail: snbtc@state-national-bank.com
ATM Locations:. Pac 'N' Save. Pamida & 7th & Windom



200 Valley View Drive
Pender, NE 68047

402-385-3072.

·Home-Like Atmosphere with
Friendly and Helpful Staff

Pender
Care Centre

-24 Hour Licensed Nurses
-24 Hour Certified Nursing
Assistants
-Restorative Nursing
-Therapeutic Diets
-Organized Activity Pro-
gram
-Housekeeping Services

PENDER
CARE CENTRE

For more information or pricing,
give us a call:

has suites, private and semi-private rooms available
for your long-term care or short term rehabilitation

needs at competitive rates,

SERVICES AVAILABLE INCLUDE:
-Physical Therapy.
-Occupational Therapy
-Speech Therapy
-Personalized Care Plans
-Transportation
-State of the art Whirlpool
-Laundry Services
-Maintenance Services

opereias werebi(gtvents
n A . I, b d' to dances together and I would stayrenuer woman f\ept usy urmg summers ov~t with her at Dr. Ander-

visiting state capitol attending area dances so: ~~o~~. Mrs. Anderson. was
. ' entertaining a large dlnner crowd at

Every year that Dorris Nichols Street where she lived with her a sit-down meal. Allee and I would
taught music. she put on a big pro- mother. She took us shopping and wait table and clean up afterward.
duction. One that was a favortte of to see the sIghts In Lincoln like the Then I would usually stay over-
all the students was "TIle Blue UniversIty and the State Capitol. night. These were spectaI. fun times
Moon." Another was "TIle China She cooked our Sunday dinner In a at the Andersons. We were In-
Shop" whIch was spectacular. fireless cooker, whIch was unusual structed In the proper way to set
Then when she produced "TIle because we all went to church the table, how to serve the people
Gypsy Girl," she really went all out. while supper cooked. Also durtng and how to remove the dIshes used.
Each operetta that she staged the same summer another close We were .also told how to wash
somehow Involved the whole town friend, Ina Flores. and I sold books sterl1ng silver and stemmed glass-
of West Point. Sometimes it was of tickets In Blair for drawing or ware. In spIte of all the Information
borrowing for the stage settings, like prizes. The event was the new gleaned before and after a meal. It
fUrniture, ortental rugs. clothing or bridge at Decatur over the Missouri was a pleasure just doing this and
sewing costumes. Each production River. We earned so much a book to Jtf being there In that big. beautiful
was performed for three nights. At make money. We worked hard at .~ house. Dr. and Mrs. Anderson were
the entrance to the Auditorium that but also enjoyed the carnival- so kind and thoughtful that I have
each family would be given a sou- like atmosphere and met many peo- Ceil Zeplln many pleasant memortes of times
venir. pIe. with them.

I learned so much from her that People from other small towns we were Involved in a car accident After graduating from high school
her influence earned through all of came to know us because we sold on the night before Easter. My right In the sprtng of 1927, a group of
my life, especially in the years that I chances at many dIfferent celebra- eye lid was cut and needed stitches. eIght girls decided 10 go camping at
was teaching and even in the tlons. We became familiar with When we got back to West Point I Shademan's Lake· north of West
clothes that I chose. many other small towns and re- called Dr. Anderson. and he came Point. It was really a part of the

In the summer of my junior year. turned to them for dances during down to hIs office, stitched the eye, Elkhorn RJver. Our folks decided
Dorris asked me and my friend. other celebrations and fairs. bandaged it and scolded me. I asked that we needed a chaperone, so we '
Ethcl Beckenhauer, to spend a Ina and I were in Blair at a dance him not to tell my dad and he asked Mrs. Irene Stem, a sister of'
week in her home in Lincoln on "A" another tJme, and returning home dldn·t. I wonder if he was ever paid. Mrs. Anderson. to go with us. We

Easter morning I got ready for pitched a tent and put our cots side
6:30 church with a bandaged eye by sIde In It. It was early June and ,
and bruised forehead. Dad said. very cool. Four of us brought men's I

"What happened to you?" I told him coveralls and wore them every day.
that I fell down In the alley after I Whenever we made a trtp to town
put the car away. I had not driven for food, we became odd-balls be
our car to Blair, for we had gone cause we wore those coveralls. We
with a group of friends. I wonder If ate more peanut butter. sandwich;
dad believed me. ' 'lllg in the choir spread and lettuce sandwiches!
at two seIVIces. j when anyone than anything else. One nIght sev-'
asked what happened they all eral of us had dates. so the boys 'I
heard that I fell down In the alley came. pIcked us up and we went·
on cinders. dancing at a town nearby. A week J

I had another method of earning of roughing It was enough. but It ';
money. I had an electrtc curl1ng Iron was fun while it lasted.
and several of the older girls called Coveralls had been unusual!
me to re-trace their marcels. for wearing apparel, so Allee Hultman;
which I received a quarter. Their and I thought that wearing men's)
marcels (deep. soft waves In the hair whJte duck pants would be strtking. j
made with a heated curling Iron) We each bought a pair and wore J
would last another week that way. them off and on until the time Of)'
My girl frtends would take care of a the County Fair. then we wore them.
baby after school for a quarter. every day. They were very hot. espe-j

I stopped taking lessons from Mr. ctally around the waist and under a ,
Flatys but still played with the town beh. People stared at us as we;
orchestra at Sunday night silent walked through the crowds, and we ,I
movies. Once I was watching the heard many remarks about girls 1
movie Instead of watching my dressing In men's clothes. ,
notes. All of a sudden I felt a whack After the fair, I had to think 01,

teachJilg. The rural school started ion my head. I had been hJt on the .
head with the teacher's violin bowl the day after Lillior Day and 'I
Later he said that I was there to should be ready. After graduatlngl
play the violin and not watch the from Normal TraIning and high;
show. I dld not receive pay for school In the sprtng, i was the first:
playing, nor dld anyone else. It was of the ctass to sign a contract tc i
all volunteer. And. of course. I was teach In the fall. At 17. I was scl
to benefit from this exposure to proud to accept a teaching position.!

The wages would be $75.00 a i
many types of music. fm sure I month! I
learned a lot.

In preparation. I visited the'i
A little Introduction to Dr. Ander- schoolhouse on a hot day Ir!

son. He was our family doctor. He Ate h I Idugus .•or SC 00 wou commence ..
was also a good friend of Dad's. the first week In September. Tht
They both·llked to shoot blue rocks. schoolhouse was square and smallf
BesIdes this, his wife's sister was a with one door which opened off of ~
good frtend of mine. AlIce Hultman
was her name. She and, I would go continued on page i

,
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This is_
the final

iinstallment of
Ceil Zeplin's

autobiography

,When winter moved in, there were
snowy roads to break through. The
narrow tires and wheels on those
old cars seemed to get through as
easily as wagon wheels. The cars at
ihat time had no heaters, but my
father had rigged up a heater on the
manifold and extended it to the
f1oorboard under my feet. What a
luxury' I was toasty warm all the
way.

'On arriving at school, u'sually
cobs andcoai had to be brought in
from the shed. When the flre was
burning well,' it was time to prime
lhe pump and gel a bucket of water.
Sometimes when the pump acted
up, parents would bring water in a
cream can for our daily use.

One spring morning as I was
driving to school aftcr il heavy rain.
the car started to sink down on "
low. muddy road Just a mile and a
half from school. It settled down on
its nmning boards and stopped. Mv
cue to go. I fastened my galoshes.
shouldered the schoolbag filled with
papers and my lunch and started
through the mud. A meadowlark
kept me company. f1ilting from post
to post because I mimicked hi',
song. All of the fathers and children
were waiting in their wagons.
Teacher was late!

When they heard where my car
had bogged down, they lJOhooked "
team and went to the reSClle. We
were starting recess when the team
pulled the car into the school yard.
TIle men told me that the tra<:k in
the road would be solid enough to
drive on by dismissal tInle S{) I could
get home that evening.

learnIng and liking It was surely
our main objectives, which all of
the pupils accomplished in the two
years I remained. So many oiher in
cidents occurred, like the snakes
that were brought to school. the
bloomIng orchard created in the
school room, snow ~els and forts
in the winter, the nature walk be
fOI"e school ended in the spring and
May basket time one year.

-11115 is the way it was 72 years
ago, as I arn now eight-nine years
old.

His mistake was not recognizing
one of the group as the teacher
might not have been a bad one.
One eighth grade boy was taller
than the five-foot teacher, who had
shoulder-length curls and a short
dress. These were the "Flapper"
years.

The children played "Anti-I-Over"'
the cob shed. If the ball bounced in
the door, someone had to retrieve it.
Whoever went in carne out with
sandfleas also. In school, they
hopped from one td another and
bit. The blonde boy brought a nee
dle. The eye of the needle was bur
ied in a crack in his desk top with
the point up. He could reach in his
shirt. catch a flea and impale it on
the needle very qUickly.

Every Friday at 2:30 we wOl1ld
have Art. One thing they enjoyed
was woodcarving. We used scrap
wood and pocket knives, which
were furnished and kept '-iharp by
my father. Some extrq· special carv
Ings came from thei~ efforts. -nH'
best was taken to the County Fair.
There were other <Tcativc venturcs
with paper. mctal and pia '-iter of
paris.

On cold. stormy days we played
learning games at noon recess or af
ternoon recess. The mental iirith
metic game was one favorite. A rap
taln was appointed for each side,
then they chose students. Each
child was given a problem at their
grade level and if answered correctly
would score. High S{'ore would win.
Th'!S really made them think.

The other favorite Spelldown.
Again, two captaIns chose sides.
Words were given each child at their
grade level. The side spelling the
most words correctly would Win.
The competition was stimulating.

Learning and listening seemed to
be enjoyed in those days. Storytlme
was a delightful time also. A chap
ter or two of a choIce book was read
to the whole school from 1:00 to
1:15 every day. As the teacher se
lected the book, the pupils quickly
slipped their Palmer Method pen
manship books out of their desks,
placed them and their papers at an
angle, took the right position and
began to write. TIme flew as they
continued to write and listen. It
was so quiet you could hear the dip
pens scratching diligently when the
reader paused. Then on to recita
tions and study time.

The teacher usually boarded with
the Director's family during the
week, but not this teacher. I broke
tradition by driving a 1924 Ford se
dan eight miles to school every day.

In the fall, the surrounding coun
try was saturated with autumn col
ors. The sound of corn pickers hit
ting the bang-boards of wagons was
like hearing a drum beat in four
four time. The pheasants were
fighting aT flymg across the road or
running for cover as I drove swiftly
along, The drive was a revelation In
Itself with sights and sounds which

:.~:,.;;.r:/~~~~·'~~"~~:"'·'-""NNN.'"''.'''_'.'''''

In their County Examinations. The
books used must have had the In
formation they needed.

Early in the year, we were stress
ing cleanliness in Health and Hy
giene classes. The textbook stated
that bathing once a week was nec
essary, also washing heads and
practicing other health habits.
That brought up a problem. One
family of five boys told us that they
bathed in the summer when the
creek was deep, but it was almost
dried up now. Even so, they were
asked to come to school the fol
lOwing Monday morning with clean
heads or I would wash them. I never
dreamed that would come to pass.
Well, It dId!

A tub full of water was waiting
under the pump on Monday morn
ing. I hoped I wouldn't have to carry
out my threat. By noon, the su;,
had warmed the water. so five
heads were washed. What a disclo
sure----one of the five boys was "
blonde'

Oh, yes, there were repercussions
Another warning came with the
school board the next morning:
"You are not allowed to do things
like that! The parents are very up
set, and we had to come here to set
you straight about what you can
do!"

The next two years went well and
the children learned in spite of the
textbook disadvantages. They all
liked school, were eager to learn
and liked the teacher, who-certainly
liked all of them.

One noon recess while playlng
"Last Couple Out," a strange car
chugged Into the school yard. A
man carne over to our group and
asked if the teacher was in the
school house. The children
shouted, "Nol" Then they giggled
and crowded around me and said,
"This is our teacher right here."
How they laughed, but the sales
man didn't. He then tried to sell
some of his products that he car
ried, but was told that no solicitors
were allowed on the school
grounds.

" "

We can offer you that Protection with our
Long Term Care Insurance.. Contact us

for more information so you can be
assured that your assets are protected!

KATHLEEN GRALHEER

Gralheer Insurance Agency
215 Main Street - Pender, Nebr.

Phone: 4021385-2648 - ToO-Free: l/80()-491-2648

PROTECT YOUR ASSETS!!!

Teacher involved with operettas-
continued from page 8

cement slab Into a hall or small
box-liked room. There were hooks
along one side for coats and a
bench for the water bucket. a
washpan and a few h,Inch buckets.
Beside the bench was a wooden
holder for a roller towel.

Another door opened Into the
school room, which had six rows of
desks screwed to the wide board
floor. In the center of the room was
a round oak stove setting on a
square piece of metal. Across the
front of the room was a strip of
wonderful slate blackboard ex
tending from one corner to the
other. In front of the blackboard
and near the south end was a
teacher's sturdy desk and straight
chair. The room boasted two win
dows on the' north and two on the
south (cross ventilation!). Near the
back and to the north was a cup
board with many 'shelves from floor
to ceiling. It had flowered curtains
covering all of it to keep out the
dust. All of the books and supplies
were kept there. In winter there
might be room for lunch buckets on
a low shelf.

The books were shabby and anti
quated, which gave me a sunken
feeling In my stomach. These books
were nothing like those recom
mended In the Normal Training
class. I returned home and called
the prevtous teacher for help. She
accompanied me to school the next
day, then showed me what books to
use for each grade, how to make as
signments and what to expect each
day. Without her assistance, I
would have been lost.

She also gave me a warning: "Do
not ask for new books or supplies.
Make do with what Is here. The dis
trict has no money for use for those
needs. Consider yourself lucky to be
paid a salary each month."

It was astonishing as the year
passed how much these students
learned from the old books which
were not recommended. More won
ders were experienced when the
eighth graders had excellent results
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Rick Authier~OD Steve Miller, 00 JeffPape.OD
107 South 5th St., Norfolk, NE 371-8230

Norwest Mortgage

Price
Speed
Qualit.y

.....•••••NtMftS'f..
To The Nf! Degree&)'

--LENDER © 1997 Norwest Mortgage

? WHAT IS LONG TERM CARE
? IS LONG·TERM CARE THE RIGHT CHOICE FOR YOU AND

YOUR FAMILY
? WHO NEEDS IT
? WHY SHOULD YOU CONSIDER I'Jf NOW
? WHAT ABOUT MEDICARE, MEDICAID AND PRIVATE HEALTH

INSURANCE
We'l! help you Jearn the important answers to these and ;lher long-term care questions to
help you plan for your future care and prated your financialilssds. There's no obli .

Yanklon, SO· 605·665-8998

Relax in Your New Home
Itls Easy Living AND its Affordable!

YOUR FIRST CHOICE FOR MANUFACTURED HOMES

BOTH MODULAR & DOUBLEWIDES

PATRIOT HOMES'
;.~:.======~A Division ofPatrl.ol Homes, Inc.

Since 1972
Open 7 Days AWeek

If you or a loved one
is' suffering from
*Diabetes
*Glaucorna
*Cataracts
*Macular Degeneration
Call and inquire how a low
vision evaluation and spec'ial
vision aids may help you.•

FAITH IN OuR
FuTuRE

PRmE IN OuR
PAST

Authier Miller&~ Center, LLC

Caring for' the Health of your Eyes

Are You Puzzled about Social Security?
To learrl how the pieces fit together and to help decide its fu

ture. call

1-800-772-1213
Ask for the booklet, The Future of Social Securtty.

or visit our website at
www.ssa.gov
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LO,J....-..:.PRODL'cnOS OFFiCE
P.G Bo), ]00 ~ Elgin. NE 68636 .. I~021 843·2256

i'tt ZJ~ 'f= ""= tWa "" .u kd &uU.?
~ You will when you bank with usl

Because First: National Bank ofBelden knows how important
your time is to you. That is why we offer

• Saturday morning banking
• eanlc·by·mait banlcJng
• Driv....thru window ""nlc/ng
• U-hour banking Wi'" a First Nfl. A TM card

The18t s". .a I4d & td.w tMd tLe '-C'·c"·c"·~ c.<:•••

NATIONAL BANK p'o Bo, 3R' Beld<f\, '\E 68717 • 140" 980·,,44

of Belden

" Affordable Rates
II Homelike Atmosphere

" 3 Well balanced Meals
II Housekeeping

-.. Medications Monitored

"Licensed Nurses On Staff

~ Planned Social Activities

UNDER NnOwPn!:RSHIP
CAROL & STEvE VANnE Kop

Prairie j{omes
605-665-1559 • 300 E. 6TH • YANKTON, S.D.
._Fora private tour ple.!S~_c~lI: 605-665-1559

•

Osmond
(402) 748-3300

1-800-666·3302

on

lumber company. inc.

just call us, we'll measure and installyour replacement window.,-

OnS~e -~

March 15 \Vest-Hodson
to April 1

Integrtty.
Windows
Fantastic savings on windows and patio doors!

• Choose from more than 2,000 styles and _ Designed for easy cleaning and minimum
sizes - one to fit your plans. mEllntenance

• Natural wood construction for beauty and _ D1;"juble dead bolt lock on the palle door
energy effiCiency - the lock burglars hate

• Malntenance·free exterior dad, wrth natural wood on the InSide

Truckload Window and Door Sale
- .~. ~<

11m
Evel")',lbblg You Need Under

Oue noon
Modern I-lledroonl Unit"
Elevato..
Indoo.. Mail Delive,y
On-Sile Laundry fiocililies
Ca..pel. D.-apes. Ref.-ige.-alo..
& Slove Fu..nished
Meals on Wheels Delivery
Local G"ocery Delivery Available
AIl Utililies I'aid (Except Phone & Coule)

"Ilentbased -Oil· ability t<> pay
F ..eedOll1 c.-om snow shoveling & lawn ca..e

(402) 373-2689
303 W. Maln Bloomfield. Nfl 68718
TDD 1-800-833-7352 Nfl Relay Sys'em
1(:lIudson'ManagenJent Co., Inc.

For more bifonnation or to arrange a private tour, call
Edgewood 'Vista at 402-371-0052

Office Hours by Appointment Only
Evening & Saturday AppOIntments Available

• LIcensed Clinical Psychologist
, • Counseling for Individuals. Couples. Families

• Psycho)o~jcaJ AssessITlent
• Medical Psychology
• Smoking Cessation
• CUnfcal Hypnosis & Pain Control
• Pre-Surgical PreparalUon
• Specialist in Treatment of Depresston. Anxiety

& Pain ProbleTTls
• Counseling for Cancer Patients

Preferred Provider for BC/BS Nebraska, MedlC;<lre,
AHordable MED. Network. Midlands Choice. First Health

Michael B.
laCrosse. PhD
107 N 29 SL Norfolk. .371-5306

Fellow. American Psychologiral Association
Certified in Clinical Hypnosis ~ American Society Of Clinical Hypnosis

Deb Olson.
LPNC. Manger

• Visit our Website:
www.edgewoodvista.com

Approved and Ualnsed By The Stale 01 NOOrasI<a

YUzl1eimer's Care
Edgewood VIsta provides a new, proven approach to

Alzheimer'S disease. Our residents live in a comfortable,
safe, home'environment des ed ecifically for them.

~
~._-AAIIted,UvID& - Al&hilbDfiro. Care

1109Pasewalk" Norfolk, Ne

Send him out for a walk or a bike ride.
Ask him to mow the lawn. Anything that gets him off the couch

and into the habit of regular activity will help reduce his risk
factors for heart disease. (And that goes for you tool)

To learn more.. ,call us at 1-800-AHA-USAI.
.'---.
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Did you know your computer could do this?
an advanced messaging system that
can allow a family of six to have six
personal voice mailboxes complete
with passwords and limited accessi
bility. In addition, messages can be
saved and copied to other mailboxes.

"Getting the most out of a home
computer is easy, with the right
eqUipment," said Nelson. "Dell offers
thousands of software and peripher
.als so that consumers have a one
stop source for their technology
needs, and can get the most out of
their computers."

For more information regarding
addJtional computer uses, visit Dell's
www.glgabuys.com for answers to
package and installation questions.

f!f£~N~q~f!!t~~!!!p~~f!m,n:!oE!ct~f2flroU9h
the Wayne Public Library, involves senior volunteers who read
to young children in participating home day care facilities.
Above, Jean Griess has tmdivided attention as she read books
in the home of Dalene Feak, one of the day care providers
involved in the program.

Many more Americans will need
long-term care and help paying for it

Sound cards and various levels of
sound technologies, such as Dolby
DIgital and DVD players, can bring
the sensation of a movie theater
home. Videotapes, laser disks or
stereo TV broadcasts are decoded by
the· sound technology to convert
sound into different channels, send
ing the sounds to appropriate speak
ers attached to the PC.

• Managing voicemall messages.
Consumers can benefit from the
multiple mailboxes and Caller ID
features of telephone and voice mall
products that converi the PC into a
home telephone system. Telephones
complete with software programs are
available to convert a computer Into

Americans over the age of 85 are now the fastest-growing seg
ment of our population, and at any given time, 22 percent of
them are in a nursing horne.

This year alone about 7 million men and 'J!omen age 65 and
older will need long-term care, and it is estimated that by the
year 2005 the number will. grow to about 9 million. If you were
to need nursing home or home health care, would you have the
resources to pay for that care without impov~rish1ngyourself?

One year in a nursing home can cost $46,000 on average
twice that amount in some areas. And home health care.
though less expensive, Is still costly, For example, to have an
alde visit twice a day to help )N1th bathing. dressing and meal
preparation easily can cost $30.000 a year.

PrIvate long-term care Insurance can help you plan for the
unexpected and often catastrophic costs of long-term care if
you are unable to care for yourself,

For more inforrnatiol). about long-term care Insurance, con
tact the Health Insurance Association of America's Center for
Disability and Long-term Care lnsurante at (877) LTC-4USA or
Visit HIAA's website at www,h1aa.organd click on the Consumer

. Information section for the Guide to Long·temlCare lnl'lurance.
( f.v,#~,;,..,';...;.-.- ; .. ,;.~_ , ' ..•.• , ,••••••••• "••.....••••.••• , .' .. ,.. -,.. -.'•.•..- ,..- ,.. -.•.. -. ,

music snippets to create party
mixes,.

• EdItIng old and new home
movies. With the help of fast proces
sors and new technology, computer
owners can create and edit their own
home movies. Using products such
as the Dazz'le Digital Video Creator,
home computer users can plug
audio and video devices Into theIr
Pes. including CD players, MIniDisk
decks. cameras and camcorders, to
create and edit movies. To facilltate
the use of the programs, make sure
that all the software and peripheral
eqUipment used can work with each
other. Pre-bundled technology pack
ages. such as those found on sites
like Dell's Gigabuys,com, can ensure
product compatibility to help mini
mize frustrations.

• Tuning in to teleVision. Many
consumers may be unaware that
computers can tune into teleVision
shows. Adding a video card upgrade
and a TV tuner to the home PC
allows consumers to watch or moni
tor television shows on their home
computers while working In other
software programs, An added benefit
to "TV tuner" technology upgrades
includes the ability to monltor a tele
vision show for specific words or top
ics, such as a favorite stock or tele
vision character. Some programs
allow tracking of several channels at
once. .

• Creating a horne theater, Bring
surround sound horne through the
computer with affordable home digi
tal audio and video technologies.

Free Checks

No Fee Traveler's Checks & Money Orders

Prime Time Club 10 Card
(enUtlmg you to valuable disroums at area merchants)

Free Safe Deposit Box for 1 year
(10% disrount thereafter - Boxes available at Norfolk Main Bank location )

Affordable Travel

Monthly Activities

Competitive IRterest Rates

Quality Products and Services

Friendly Hometown Service

And so much morel!

Able to leap entire continents in a
single keystroke, Faster than a cllck
of a mouse. It's a stereo, It's a movie
studiO. It's the home PC.

Thanks to innovative software,
computing peripherals and easy-to
understand technology, the limit to
computing potential today Is
approaching zero-except perhaps
walking the dog or doing the dishes.

"As technology becomes easier to
use, more people are discovering the
additional benefits of owning a home
computer," said Erin Nelson, senior
marketing manager for Dell's on tine
technology superstore.
Gigabuys,com. "PCs can now be
used as a movie editor. music mixer.
television tuner. home entertain
ment system or answering
machine."

According 10 Nelson. with the
addition ofa few simple programs or
external components. consumers
can expand their home computers
into powerful entertainment and
personal manag"m"nt tools to per
form tasks not typically associat<'d
with a PC. such as:

• Mixing musiC. Cr"ating a CD of
favorite songs is easy with CD
Recordable eqUipment. tly adding an
external or internal CD-Recordable
drive to a home Pc. along with a
compatible CD,Recordable software
packag" and a stack of CDs, music
afiCionados can create personalized
CDs designed for workouts, Toman
tic evenings. or just a mix of favorite
songs. In addition. the more adven
turous music fans can "cut and add



Sileof your lif~?/:,
Whether you get your health Infor- ,~

mat/on off the cuff or onllne may
make a blg difference In how you
feel.

For example. many peopie are get
ting vital facts from the Cancer
Research Foundation of America
website (www.crfa.org) and Its new
colorectal cancer Information sec
tion
(www.preventcancer.orgt colorec
taI.htm).

The site presents Important Infor
mation about the disease and the
efforts against It. The site also fea
tures self-help guides, a risk assess
ment test and other useful facts.

One Important fact Is that while
March is officially National
Colorectal Cancer Awareness
Month. any time of year Is a good
time to to be sure your diet Is high In
fiber. low In 'rat and to get a sim
ple. painless screening test from
your doctor. When detected early the
disease Is 90 percent curable. That's
good news, wherever you get It.

Offers unique dining experience
WAYNE CARE CENTRE offers a unique dining experience for the residents that reside at the facility. Residents are
offered selective menus that allow for choice in the food they eat. Menus change daily with several selections of
entrees, vegetables and potatoes or pasta. Each resident is polled for their choices and food preference.

You should know about Vitamin C

Spending reduced in senior programs

In this age of holistic medicines and
herbal supplements, vitamin C contin
ues to be one of the most talked-about
substances, with health benefits that
include greater energy; stronger bones,
improved vision, increased disease resis
tance and longer life.

The problem is that the acid form of
vitamin C, ascorbic acid, when taken in
large doses may cause a number of side
effects such as heartburn, nausea, flatu
lence and diarrhea.

Furthermore, large doses of the acid
can irritate the kidneys, bladder and
intestines. Actually, ascorbic acid is an
intermediate in the production of what
Alacer Corporation refers to as the "real"
vitamin C, mineral ascorbates.

Researchers have found that vitamin C
as mineral ascorbates provides all of the
health benefits with none of the side
effects. Mineral ascorbates are produced
naturally by most animals (but not
humans), yet when consumed regularly

serve as excellent transporters of both
minerals and vitamin C to the more than
70 trillion cells of the body.

Indeed, researchers have found that
the mineral ascorbates help promote
long life by extending the life of body
cells.

Mineral ascorbates are available in a
number of products and in several
forms:

• The Emer'gen-C products, available
in ten different flavors as effervescent
drink mixes, that (when water is added)
provide 1,000 mg of vitamin C plus the
B vitamins and chromium, forming
some 32 mineral complexes. The flavors
include raspberry, tangerine, lemon-lime
and even cola. The mix comes in conve
nient single-serving packages that when
water is added provide a quick vitamin C
energy boost, as all components work
together in synergy.

• Emer'gen-C Nutritious Coffee, a
decaffeinated blend fortified with 500

mg of mineral ascorbates, gives the
body an energy boost, plus nutrition to
ward off disease.

• Other products that Include more
than 1,000 mg of vitamin C per serving
are Super Gram III, a time-release tablet
and CMA (CalCium-Magnesium

Spending reductions in senior pro
grams create 25 percent of the $295
billion budget surplus. according to
an analysis by TREA Senior Citizens
League (TSCL). The reduced spend
ing on the programs upon which the
nation's seniors depend most totals
$73 billion over 10 years and comes
at the same time health care costs
for seniors are expected to more
than double.

The additional surplus is welcome
news to lawmakers and central for

Ascorbate), a night-time Vitamin C that
aids relaxation.

These products were developed by
Alacer Corporation, and are available at
fmer health food stores. To learn more,
you can Visit the website at www.alacer
corp.com.

plans to provide the much-promised
tax cut. 'The news Is not so welcome
to seniors. espedally those who have
to choose between groceries or their
prescription drugs." states Michael
Zablw, Executive Director of TSCL.

For more information. send a
business-size. self-addressed enve
lope and $1.00 for shipping and
handling to: TREA Senior Citizens
League, Dept. N91 7. 909 N.
Washington St. Suite 300.
Alexandria. VA 22314.

Member

FDIC
NATIONAL BANK P.O. Box 38 ° Belden, NE 611717 ° (402) 985-2244

of Belden LOAN PRODUCTION OFFICE
P.O Box 200 • Elgin, NE 68636 • (402) BC-2256

You will when you rnk with us!

Because First National Bank of Belden
knows how important your time is to you.

That is why we offer:

oSaturday morning banking oSank-by-mail banking
oDrive-thru window banking o24-hour banking with a First Natl. ATM card

TheIst



There's encouragtng news for the
more than one-third of Medicare
beneftctartes who have no preBCl1p
tton drug coverage. President
Cl1nton's plan for adding a prescrtp
tion drug bel1eflt to Medicare "offers
the best option for American
seniors," according to Michael
Zabko. Executive Director of TREA
senior Citizens League (TSCL).

Zabko noted the plan addresses
several key considerations: It's uni
versal, affordable. voluntary, mod
ernizes Medicare. discourages irre
sponsible use. helps low-income
beneficiaries and works With the pri
vate sector.

TSCL Is a national. organization of
politically actiVe seniors concerned
about protecting SOctal Security,
Medicare and other retirement ben
efits,

To learn more wnte: TREA sentor
Citizens League, Dept Info N930,
909 N. Washington St., Ste. 300,
Alexan~.VA 22314.

ORTHOPEDIC
SURGERY

• Stephen R. Smith. M.D., FRCS

GENERAL SURGERY

• GordOn D. Adams. M.D., FACS
• Clark F. Hehner. M.D" FACS
• Thomas M. Beuller. M.D.

GASTROENTEROLOGY

FAMILY PRACTICE

• David A. Dudley, M.D., FACG

• William F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
• Francisco O.Oozon, M.D., FAAFP
• David P. lux, M.D., FAAFP
• G. Tom Surber, M.D., FAAFP
• Sam Lear, PA-C

Wayne Senior Center:
SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL workshops are offered at the Senior Center
including the "55 Alive Driving Course" sponsored by AAAP. One session of
the course was offered in August of 1999 and the next course is being
planned for June 8-9, 2000.

What is
Security National Bank's

l(..~~~

~ <c ~ Classic Club?
~"""'~\;:-~-------------------""I

It is for very special people and
that's what YOU are -

If you are age 55 or better, you are
eligible to join in the fun!

14 Lei~Time.. March~.JoooR..... <-<.

for·;·theself·
ethPloyed

,..

By Greg Heineman
Social Security Manager in Norfolk

With the income tax filing season upon us,
it's a good time to remind self-employed
individuals about some special tax tips. If
you're self-employed, you need to know that
there are two. income tax deductions that .'
reduce your tax liability. These deductions '",
are intended to make sure self-employed .
people are treated In much the same way as
employers and employees for Social Security
and income tax purposes.

First, net earnings from self-employment
are reduced by an amount equal to half of
the person's total Social Security tax. This is
similar to the way employees are treated
under tax laws because the employer's share
of the Social Security tax is not considered
income to the employee.

Second. as a self-employed person you can
deduct half of your Social Security tax on the
face of the Internal Revenue Service Form
1040. This means the deduction is taken
from your gross income in determining your
adjusted gross income. It is not considered
an itemized deduction and you must not list
it on your Schedule C.

For more information about Social Security
and how it affects self-employed persons, cail
or visit your local Social Security office to ask
for the factsheet, 'Social Security: If You're
Self Employed.' It also is available at
www.ssa.gov on the Internet.

Member FDIC

OBSTETRICS
GYNECOtOGY

AN"",..,.. Pardi.... In .

• CIIniJoI·

PEDIATRIC~

• Daniel G. BIomenberg, M,D•• FMP
• Leon L Gebhardt, M.D.• FAAP • KenneIh S. AaIIdn. M.D.

Norfolk Offtc...... OfItce
900 Norfolk Ave.

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL
C_'a7t4teo

ElueIriMI OIlictt&.PllllNAoQaunIa C81
·C..a71.....,
IEYening Hounl A¥IMII

Mon•• 1lIf'I... 8unMt PIlla ClInIc

• Free Checking • Free Personalized Checks
• Free Copying Service

• Special Activities and Vacation Packages
• Direct Deposit of Social Security. Pension

and Retirement Checb

=~1.N8
;:'l~' . Security " ....., ...
~ .

L( ·~,
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Financial planning process can·help

Annual Percentaga Yield
8.40% 10 Month

brochure, available by calling toll
free 1-888-CFP-MARK or visiting
www.CFP-Board.org. Founded In
i985. the CFP Board Is a nonprofit
professional regulatory organization
that benefits the public by fostering
professional standards in personal
financial planning.

MBIBER FIlIC
375-2043 • 321 Main Sl • Wayne, NE

armers & merchants state bank

Annual Percentage Yield

8.25% 5 Month

-24-Hour C)ervice Oxygen -Hospital Beds
-Walking AieliS' 'Wheel ChainJl -Complete service

Department -Breast Prosthesis -Mastectomy Products
-We Bill Medicare & Insurance

-FREE DELIVERY

~~~~~-6550 1-800-672..0036 402~~~=

T-vergt/iingfor tlie Jiome Care Patient

2,500 Minimum Balance ComliXlunded Quarterly
Penalty for early withdrawal - Rates sublect 10 change

FDIC Insureq.up \0 $100,000.00· APY " accurate as of 2·15·2000

Our lOU" Year'Annlve,sary.··Speclals
Your ChOlce

Competitive Rates
13 Month

6.35~ ~'i::=
$500 Minimum, Deposit

The Bank Where "You're Somebody Special"
Introduces;

•

' -Home Health-
..... '.............. MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC.

.. ..' 2604 West Norfolk Avenue - Norfolk,. NE 68701

lnfonnatton In this article was
excerpted from a free CFP board

Baby-Boomers can maximize the
Income· of their highest earnings
years-right now-and create a pro
ductive financial structure t.hat will
support their retirement goals.

Like a 'turn in the game of L1fe® 'l-dvice, look for the following six
that engaged Baby-Boom chlldren In steps:
the '50s and '60s. the clicking wheel
Is stopping at ERetirement. 1. Establishing and defining the

Experts would say that It's time client-planner relationship. The
that the Baby-Boom generation gets financial planner should clearly
seIious about retirement planning. explain or document the servlces to
After all, Its oldest members are In be provided to you and explain both
their mid-50s, Just 10 or 12 years his responsibilities and yours. The
away from traditional retirement plallner should explain how he Is
age. paid and by whom. You and, the

Yet saving among Americans planner should agree on how long
remains a matter of concern among the professional relationship should
poltcymakers. This year the savings last and how decisions will be made.
rate (after-tax Income minus out- 2. GatheIing client data, Including
lays) reported by the Department of goals. The financial planner should
Commerce fell to negative 1.2 per- ask for Information about your
cent, the lowest sInce the Great financial situation and retirement
Depression. Others raise {:oncerns Interests, Working with the planner.
that even as workers put Significant you'll want to mutually define your
pre-tax dollars In their 401(k) plans. personal and financial goals. under
consumer debt Is at near record lev- stand your time frame for results
els. and your risk tolerance. Your finan-

As much as retirement seems a clal planner should gather all neces-
happy Inevltabtllty for most sary documents before glvlng you
AmeIican workers, planning for It the advice you need.
seems to be something many con- 3. AnalyZing and evaluating your
sumers gladly put off. Like closing financial status. The financial plan
the door on a closet that badly needs ner should analyze your Information
organlzlng. the attitude seems to be to assess your current situation and
out of sight. out of mind ..Consumers determine what you must do to
also may not have the knowledge meet your retirement goals.
they need to create and follow a Depending on what servlces you
retirement savings plan. need. this could Include analyzing

Underscoring this' point, a 1999 your assets, ltabilttles and cash
survey of Certified FinancIal Planner flow. current Insurance coverage.
Practitioners Indicated that financial Investments or tax strategies.
planners think their clients have 4. Developing financial planning
I1mlted knowledge of retirement recommendations. Your financial
issues. Responding CFP planner should offer recommenda
Practitioners ranked clients' knowl- tlons that address your goals
edge about retirement planning whether retirement-focused or all
third among seven financial areas, encompassing-based on the lnfor
follOwing money management and matlon you provide. The key at this
investments, at nearly the same level step Is helping you understand
as establishing and evaluating options so that you can make
financIal goals. and ahead of taxes, Informed decisions. The planner
Insurance and estate planning. should also listen to your concerns

Clearly. the core Issues of assess- and revIse recommendations as
tng financial goals and butldlng appropriate.
retirement resources are too Impor- 5. Implementing the financial
tant to sit In the uneasy middle of planning recommendations. You
consumers' knowledge about finan- and the planner should agree on
clal Issues. how the recommendations will be

Interestingly. theSoctai Securlty carrled out. Your planner might
Administration has begun mailing carry out the recommendations.
itemized benefits statement to quaIl- serve as your "coach," or coordinate
fyIng U.S. clUzens. This snapshot of the whole process with you and
what SocIaJ Security payments could other professionals such as attor
look like may be what It takes for neys or stockbrokers.
Americans to seek financial plan- 6. Monitoring the flnancIaJ plan-
ning advice focused on retirement. nlng recommendaUons. You and the

With retirement concerns edging planner shoul!J agree on who will
forward In Baby-Boomers' thinking. monitor your progress tOW"MchI your
now might be the right time to talk goals. If It Is the pIanneT who Is In
With a quaJjfted financIaJ planner charge of the process. expect him to
about On.aoclal goals. Including periodically review your situation
retirement. The ftJ'llU1claI planning and adjust the reoommendatlon!l. If

, proceu takes a hollaUC VIew of your needed. as your ~hange!l.
: BnancIaJ reeourcea. obltpUons and For America's Baby-Boomerll. It'll
;1 goals. reauItInI in a penona1iIed time to square rettmnmt hopes

lftnanclal plan. To know If you are With the reality of saving" With
truly getUng ftnandal planning expert ftnancial plannma heJp,

_____ 0 • - l
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old 1Ip to thdr e1IJows ID pjdDa. A good tfmie _ bad by aD durlDg the
mondJagof art. __tiOD IUld oveuD eD,joymenl. (Photos by Rob
Damp. Cedar County !Iew8)
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Ranc;jolph facility undergoes major changes
BY DAVID W. CARSTENS
Randolph :rimes

RANDOLPH- Changes have
abounded in recent months at
Randolph's Colonial Manor Nursing
Home.

By next fall, the facility will have a
brand new assisted living wing to com
pUment what's been a penod of growih
for the Colonial Manor.

in January, itwas announced a Sioux
City-based finn would be taking over the
ownership of the Colonial Manor.

The facility had been locally owned
and operated since 1968.

The new owners, Careage Manage
ment. plans no major changes in staff
ing and intend to build upon on the
strengths of personnel already at the
nursing home.

The company owns a similar facility
In Cherokee: Iowa.

·We are a small company and plan on
staying that way." sald Careage's presi
dent Dan Myers of Sioux City. -We will
be very active, notonly In the faclltty. but
in the community."

Careage Management met with ad
ministrator Steve Freese throughout the
month of January to make the transi
tion a smooth one.

The community had the chance to
meet with the Manor's new owners In a
large public open house on Feb. 13.

The renovation of one of the Manor's

three wings was also started in January,
The interior of the wing was com

pletely gutted and new walls were con
structed to fonn nine new units that
measure 260-square-feet each.

"111e assisted Hving area will promote
independence for its residents: Freese
said.

In addition to the large room layout.
the new section will offer its own kitchen
and dining room area plus a separate
entrante.

Earlier this month. the staff at the
local Manor started a new service for
Randolph's seniors and disabled per
sons who live independently within. the
community.

The program, khown as ·Caring Con
nection,' is a free service provided by the
Colonial Manor to provide daily tele
phone contact with those signed up for
the program.

Each day, partidpants receive a phone
call from a Manor staffmember between
8:30-9 a.m.

If the party doesn't answer the phone
after several attempts a pre-designated
third party will be called to stop by the
residence to check on the participant.

Those Interested In the program can
reglsterwith the Manor direct or contact
the a local pastor for reglstratlon fOnnE.

1ll1s was one way we saw that we
could provide a s~rvice to the commu
nity: Freese sald.

Steve Freese. left, admiDiatrator of the Co1oDiaJ Manor ID Randolph. dUcuaae8
renovaUon plana .....th Jim Btnerlleclt as he works inside the faCUlty's llUiated
UvIDg UDlt. The UDlt Is aclleduled to be open ID October,
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Ifyou're 50 or older,
yoiire in the money!
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Park View Haven
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DO\Nnto\Nn at 420 Norfolk Avenue. 371-1791

Park View Haven Nursing Home demonstrates excellence
in areas of resident rights, quality of life, and quality of care.

Stat,istics show that your age group experiences fewer, less-

The facility received special recognition for its attractive
ness, both inside and out and the cleanliness of the entire
facility. They also commended the staff on the very good

care demonstrated. The meals were found to be of excellent
quality and that department staH efficient. Medical records

and documentation were very organized and complete.

Anyone interested in excellent care, dedication, profession
alism for their loved ones.

Please fee Ifree to stop in!
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~
A Community Owned Facility

I 402-283-4224 I
309 North Madison - Coleridge, NE
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.Smokerswatchtheir money, health goup in smoke
BY DEBRA A. KOLECKA. ARNP

Health problemsrelated to smok
ing account for $50 billion In annual
health care expenses. Smoking has
been associated with emphysema.
chronic bronchitis. lungcancer. heart
disease. and bladder cancer.. When
one smokes. the heart rate Increases,
the blood pressure rises. lips wear
away. and the senses of smell and
taste weaken. Smoking may ca.use a.
choking sensation and shortness of
brea.th. or one ma.y develop a. morning
cough. Because smoke contains car
bon monOXide. the body doesn't get
enough oxygen. which can cause a
drop in the energy level and make
exercising difficult.

Smoking can lead to stomach ul
cers, gum,disease. and increased ner
vousness or anxiety. It may cause
Impotence In men and infertility In
women. Itworsens asthma and causes
premature agtng of the skin. Infants
born to smoking mothers often sutTer
from lower birth weight. ChUdren of
smoking parents have an Increased
risk ofsudden Infant death syndrome.
ear Infections. and asthma.

The physical benefits of quitting
smoking are both Immediate and
long-term. If a person stopped smok
Ing right now. within a matter of
hours the body would be getting
healthier from the lack of nicotine.

Within tWo hours after the last cigarette.
the blood pressure and pulse start to
return to normal and the body tempera
ture of the hands and feet Increases as
blood flow tmproves. Four hours after
the last cigarette. the carbon monoxlde
level tn the body drops and blood con
tent returns to normal. Within eight
hours. digestion tmproves and the
amount ofoxygen tn the blood increases.
Within 24 hours. the chance of having a
heart attack starts to decrease. Within
48 hours. the sense of taste and smell
improve. By 72 hours, the lungs relax
and breathing becomes easier.

Nter one to nine months. the lungs
have less chance of developing infec
tions. and breathing conditions like
emphysema and morning coughs gradu·
ally decline. Nter one year of not smok
ing. the risk, of heart attack falls to that
of someone who has never smoked. By
ten years. the chances of developing
lung and other cancers decrease. and
the chance of stroke will almost reach
that of someone who never smoked.

GIving up cigarettes requires a lot of
determination. One mayexperience with
drawal symptoms. Irritability. tiredness.
dizziness. trouble concentrating. anxi
ety. and depression are common. Many
smokers try four -to six times to quit
smoking before they stop altogether.
People with a low motivation to quit
relapse more qUickly than do people

who are more d"termlned.
The following tips may help you stop

smoking. Make a list of the triggers
which lead you to ltght up. For each of
these triggers. list thIngs you could do to
distract you from this urge. These might
mclud" waiting. talking 1l out. reviewing
why you want to stop. changing the
routines that ,:(Iv" you the urge to smoke,
trytng nicotine gum. taking a walk or
exercising. working on a hobby. doing a'
crossword puzzle or some other thtnk
ing activity to distract you. Set a qUIl
date and tell everyone you are qUitting.
Choose a support person to contact
when your cigarette craving is great. Ask
family and friends to support you. Avoid
smoking areas of restaurants and
smoke~ftlled places. Make your home
smoke free. Get rid of all tobacco,
matches. lighters. and ashtrays. Drink
plenty of water to helji "wash out" the
nicotine from your body. Focus on the
benefits of not smoking.

Qultllng "cold turkey" Is one way to
stop. If one tries to quit this way. it will
take about two weeks bf'fore all wIth
drawa�symptomsdisappear. Many prod
ucts are available to help one quIt smok
Ing. and they can gr"",Uy Increase the
chances of putting out that last ciga
rette.

Nicotine chewing gum. skin patches.
nasal sprays. or oral Inhalers can be
used In place of the nicotine In tobacco.

They 1e88f'1l both th" craving for ciga
rette.) and the withdrawal symptoms
from nlcollne. Many smok"rswho try
to quit may use nicotine r"placem"nts
for a few weeks to a ff'Y/ mOl1ths.
depending on the level of addiction.
Over lime. the dose Is gradually leall
ened. Heavy smokers often nc"d to
take more nicotine for a long.". time
than do lighter smokers.

The~e is also a prescription medi
cation that reduces the nlcotlne
cravings and withdrawal symptoms.
You will need to discuss with your
health care provider the approprtate
ness of this medication for you.

Many smokers benefit from coun'
selinii or quitting workshops. Others
have benefited from hypnosIs. acu
puncture. plastic ct~rettes.24-hour
hot ltnes. and Internet chat rooms.
Each person needs to find the method
that may bf' the most "tTectlve way for
hlm/lher to quit.

A resolution to stop smoking reo
quires a lot ofdetennlnation and sup
pori. The effort. en",gy. and pau"nc"
it takes Is well worth It for your hf'alth
and that of your loved on"5.

Sister Debra Kolcclca ... a
Ben.edicdnestaterofStu:redBeart
~ in Yanlcton, 8D and a
FamiIJ/NunePraetftfDner'atARra
SacmdlleClrtJledIcalClinic inBar
tfngtDllo IrE,
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about havrng enough
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ably through retire~

ment, then call Ed
ward Jones. We can
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offers several floor plans to

• CARE PLAN TO SUIT THE

INDIVIDUAL NEEDS,

MONITORED BY A LICENCED

NURSE

• 24 HOUR IN-HOUSE LIFE LINE

• 24 HOUR CERTIFIED STAFF

With construction completed, Pine Lane of Hartington,
an 18 unit assisted IMng facility is now open and taking
reservations.

We are currently building a waiting list and taking reser
vations and are providing, free mOVIng service. We are
family owned and operated.

Pine Lane of Hartington
choose from along with:

• 3 DEUCIOUS MEALS DAILY

• LAUNDRY AND
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES

• ScHEDULED ACTIVITIES AND

SociAL EVENTS

• SNACKS AND JUICE BAR
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